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"Will Fight To The Bitter End"
B t the Emperor of Abyssinia told the correspondent of
th
ew -Chronlcle at Addis Ababa that "the hour for
launchin
great battle has not yet struck. There has been
nothin so far to justify a modification of our strategy. The
patrioti m of the Aby sinians will enable us to economise
our re urces and conduct a long war. We are prepared to
fight to the 'hitter end."

Steady Italian Advance

talians

Th corr spond nt of the Newsat Addis Ababa atates
th,
king to di cover whether
Chronic]

inian

plan of campaign
the
• mp ror, a king
hether guerilla
t cti
had
ucceed'<) as well as
xp ct d and whether the Abyini n would be able to check
th Italians when it is considered
that the time is ripe.

cI, he questioned

Appetite

For

War

The Emperor
replied:
"'rhe
hour for IILunching a great battle
has not yet Ftruck.
There has
been nothing
so far to justify a
modification of our stratezv. The
patriotism of the Abyssinia.ns will
enable us to economise
our reonrces and conduct a long war.
"Weare
certain that if economic sanctions
are carried
out
vjgorou~]y they will wE-aken Italy's
capacity and appetite for war, but,
with or without sanctions, we are
prepared to fight to the bitter end."
Replying to a question as to the
pos ibility of a ~ettlE-ment, the
Emperor
answered"\Ve hope
for an early peace, but, w}ll reject
any infringptnent
of our Independence or liberty."

gabur. on the southern front.
The Abyssians, armed only with
rifles, charged the tanks in desperate fashion.
The tanks used
machine guns at very short range.
'I'hree armoured
cars were also
put out of action and two were
captured.
Six Italian officers and many
rank and file were killed and
numbers wounded on both sides.
The despatch
adds that the
Italians are fleeing in disorder.
Abyssinia Arming

A message from Addis Ababa
states: With the removal of arms
embargoes by various countries.
arms and medical 'supplies are
arrrvmz In considerable
quantities.
,
Five thousand
of the latest
model quick·firing
rifles,
and
great quantities of medical stores
have arrived.
Half a million gas
masks are expected shortly.
An intere8ting
item of the
latest consignment
is 180 huge
cases containing the material of
eight repair shops for the rifles
and machine
guns. and four
mobile
field.repair shops which
will be erected at selected spots
Tanks Ca-::tured
. under t he supervision
of EuroA message from Acldis Ababa
pean engmeers.
t tes Abvssirrian
infantry capFurther
consignments
are
tured four ~tan ks after a s=vere
being expedited
in view o.f the
trugzle,
a('cording
to
official
Italian threat to cut.the railway.
de patche
from AnaIe, near Da-
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Apeal To All
AFRICANS URGED TO
ATTEND NATIONAL
CONVENTION

Emperor

Of Abyssinia Firing

A

Gun

We shall fight to the bitter end he says.

Introauction Of Native Bills
1 Urban Areas Bill, which was not
I
proceeded with last, year, would
Next sesslon
t
have to come before a Select
Committee, and for that purpose,
Of Par Ilamen when
he was Acting Minister of

Report from vario war fronts show that the Italians
CABINET
DECIDEDTO
e teadily
d slowly pressing forward and consolidating
PROCEED WITH
territory gained, and that they are aiming at cutting DjiboutiMEASURES
Addi Ab ba railway, which they are trying to reach by way
of Jijiga. But it is expected that the Abyssinians will make
Despite l>ersistent representade parate ffort to hold Jijiga. For the Emperor is rush- tions from Africans that the
g up more troops to that centre from Addis Ababa.
Native Bills should be delayed

Fleeing In Disorder

l

, Mr. Mapikela's

•

War correspondents in Abyssinia are said to be mystified a to the future operations, and cannot understand why
the Abys inians have so far shown no anxiety to fight. They
re beginning to ask whether there is any plan of campaign,
n vie of the retirements both from Makale and Gorahai.
They consider that at Gorahai the Abyssinians ~ould have
resi ted much longer. In giving up Makale, it is stated, the
defenders lost an important air base within striking distance
of A dis Ababa,
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for another year, Mr. R. Stuttaford,
Minister without Portfolio, the
other day told a representative .oj
the Natal Advertiser
that there
was no.questiou but that the Native \
Bills would come before Parliament next session.

Native Affairs, he appointed a
departmental
committee to. go
through the country and submit
the fullest report of the conditions.
That report, he thought, would be
ready to go before the Select
Committee
during
the coming
session.

Stop Press

Mr. T. M. Mapikela, Headman of
the Bloemfontein
Locations and
Chairman
of
the Committee
arranging for the National Convention. wishes to speak through
the medium of the "The Bantu
World" to the Chiefs and leaders
of the African race in the Union
and the
Protetorates in con..
nection
with the forth-coming
National Convention to be held at
Bl~emfontein on Dingaan's Day.
" 'You are reminded," he says
to attend this national gathering
-a gathering
which has been
summoned
to
consider
the
Tlnion's Native policy and the
incorporation
of Basutoland,
Bechuanaland
and Swaziland
int? the Union of South Africa.
It 1Sneedless for me to emphasise
the fact that every disttrict town
and village in the U nion a~d the
Pro ..tector,-:tes should be represented
m this gathering.
It
must be clearly understood
that
the fate of our race hangs in the
balance, The Union's
Native
policy embodied in the Native
Bills and the absorption of the
Protectorates are matters which
need the attention of every black
man who loves his race. The
policy embodied in the Bills is
that of territorial
and political
segregation, and aims at denying
us the rights ef citizenship and
keeping us for ever' under the
domination of the white race."
Intending
delegates are requested to send their names befor the end of this month.

Dominion Party
Preparing For And NativeVote
Addressing the regional conDefence of Jijiga ference
of the Dominion Party at

"'\Ve are now considering
a
ABYSSINIANH
CAPTURE
report from the Native Affairs
1,000 ITALIAN NATIVE
Commission on the meetings they
TROOPS
held last month," said Mr. Stut/
t aford, "and
we shall' decide
Abyssinian success at Anale rewhether it is necessary to have
ported elsewhere is offlctal y conany further consultation.
When
I was actina- Minister of Native
firmed. It ·~sstated that twelve
Affairs I decided to give the
Italians were kill.:!d and 1.000
Natives the fullest consultation
Native troops taken prisoners. Six
bv appointing
a oommission,
which went round to each of the
tanks were captured.
Native districts and explained the
Ras Desta, commanding
the
terms of the Bills to them. I
southernarmy,
has
begun
a
turnthink I can say that' the Natives
ing movement, advancing along
have never been so fully consultthe Kenva frontier past Dolo. He
en as they have been about these
is attacking
the south of the
Bills.
Italian positions and threatening
Urb~n Areas Bill

"Of course I agree that the success of the Land Bill depends on
the goodwill of Parliament
to
provide the money necessary to
purchase the land, but I think it
will be quite a mistake to take it
for granted that Parliament is no'1;
going to no it. The whole structure of the two Bills will be destroyed
if the land IS not
provided."
Mr. Stuttaford said the Native

communications.
The Abyssinians are fortifying
positions to the south of Jijiga.
Five Italian planes flew over
Dagebur and bombed the village
of Aga near Jijiga.
.
ROME DENIAL
The Abvssinian report of the
capture of Italian tar ks and the
killing of a number of Italian officers near Dagabur, is officially
denied in Rome.

Queenstown on Tuesday, Mr. C.
W. A. Coulter. said it was clear
that the proposed Native legislation had sprung, in part, from
the ancient and almost instinctive fear-of the ultimate supremacy
of the black man in the political
sphere if he was permited unrestrictedly to acquire the right
to vote. The agitation for the
repeal of the Native franchise
largely
res ted
upon
the
assumption that unless the Native franchise was restricted the
Native voter would in 50 years
control the Cape province. and
eventually
other
provinces.
There was little validity in this
assumption,
and there was no
reason to think that the rate of
increase in the Native vote in
future .would assume alarming
proport10ns.
This new policy of the zovernment was distinctly
repressive
and reactionary.
Mor· ov -r, it
was brought forward at a most
inopportnne
time. Throughout
the gre<lt, dopression. the situation of the Native in South Africa
had st ead ily become worse and
all ~idf's it was agreed that the
poverty among the Natives was
appalling.
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Xhosa: Ama Tolivone Akhe' Aswantsuliswa
Imidlalo Nabantu
Besixeko Esingcwele
Sase RhiLi
NGU "To WmT-To

WHOO"

Umtsi Wenkawu
E Ngcolosi

Into ka Mahola
ItshatiIe

INQUBELA
IYAHAMBHA
SEKUKO NE BROTHERS
EZINTSUNDU

IIZNSUKU ZONKE.

UMBULELO
(NGU B. TSHANDU)

Inhlalo yabantu iyapenduka.
Izikati zasendulo
zok~noNkosizingeia,
nokudhla
nendhlel'
ezindala
azisizi
namhlanje.
Ligalelekile iBhai elingambhakazi wake babulels kakulu izihlotwayo, ngentsasa
ye 19th.kwepeCNGUNOMALIZO]t. LUMKWANA) bo ezivelene nabo ekuncediseni
lileyo, kuziwe ngomsebenzi wamaNge 4th Octoher 1935 ndipume
umcimbi
wabo wokutshatisa.
u
ENDULO
nyawo. (Rugby) kwafika 0 "Pho: e Gcuwa (Butterworth)
kwi camp
mtshana
u L. K. D. Mahola no
pho" be teams amatemba aseB~al ye Wayfarers ebilapo ndake nde- Nkosazana J. Lusu wase Bethal
kwakupumelela
abanamandhla
na~ak~azi
ukuzin~e.la_
iOriental
ne Spring-Rose.
Lite tsi
bunkawu
e Ngcolosi
{St. ngomhla
we 3 November 1935,
N
amhlanje
umntu
onotile
osebenaisa
ingqondo,
apilise
Iijika ilanga ukukangela intshonaCuthberts} apo ndandi qeqeshwe
Stand 1179/1306. Pimville.
Ababe
umuzi
wake,
alonde
imali.
langa apo ingakona kwaye seku- kona ukusonta
nokuluke ingubo
pete umsebenzi ndawonye neziteti
gquma imoto
kupitizela abantu [sninning and weaving)
ngemieingabalandelayo:
Messrs Xorile,
ukusinga
Immacala
ngamacala,
mbi·yesikolo.
Ndiyokuhla
eMtaNkaloi, Vena, Govo, no Mbambisa.
NAMHLA
kuba abanye babesiya kubonela i ta ngo 7. 30 a.m. Ngomgqibelo 5th.
Zatsho ngento entIe yeziyalo.
Spring-Rose yase Bhai neEastern
October,
kwati kuba seyimkile
Bayakundixolela
abamagama
izingubo nokudhla sikutenga ezito~o ngemali.
Ukuyalapa ekaya abanye bekumbule i bus esinga kwelocala
ndati
angavelanga apa ababenze izipho
dhla
loku
kuyedhiulana
njenge
zinto
zonke.
U rna. .
eTantyi
besiva kungqma ngame- masendisiya kubona abazali bam
baze abawabhala
amagama
abo
sitenga-ke
singonga
imali
ngokutenga
~ku~hla
okwaka
hJo 0 k wen z i w a yi "Orie' ne abebendigcinile
ngemihla yokukwizinto abazinikelayo. Mrs.K. Goimpilo nengqondo yona esitola ng'ayo Imah:
Ukudhla
Winter-R 0 s e.
0 I Yakatswa fund a kwam e Ngcolosi u Mr. no vo 2s. Mr. L. Mhlauli a pipe, Mr.
okuhle-ke
kakulu
inhlanzi
etolwa
ezrlaheni
noma
ezingolukahili
i Oriental,
.izipumo Mrs. S. Ntintili.
Kwamnandi
Ndaba ls. Mr. & Mr. H. R. R.
tolo zenhlanzi.
Kumbula loko.
zema ngalendlela
1 t Team 3-0 kakulu
ukubabona
bepila emva II Dhlomo, a sugar ba in and candle
in favour of Winter-Rose
ne 2nd kwetuba le 6 years nenyanga ezi- stick, Mr. & Me. H. I. E. Dhlomo
ngokunjalo,
Yati kanti i Eastern ntatu
ndabagqibela.
Kwamnaa set of cups and 2 jam dishes,
yenza eGazini yenza izi 'mangities'
ndi nakubo bakubona ndihamba
Miss M. Ntaba 3 gla ses and 2
(izimanga.)
Yabetwa ngoluhlobo nabantwana
bam
(students)
doils, Mr. K. Tenyane. a jug and 2
iSpring-Rose
11-0 in favour of intwanazana
ezimbini u Beatrice.
sweets dishes, r.Ir. & Mrs. Vena 3
Eastern.
Naxa kunjalo iOrienta.l Dwangu okaya Iilapa e Fort Ma- I cups and saucers and 25 6d. l.1iss
yi "Njinga"> idhwa idlala. Koko Ian no Grace Sishuba okay a li e G. Mayingane, a fruit dish, Mr. &
njengoko kuko izilwanyana ezibini Hukuwa
kwa
Komani.
Site
Mrs. Koitheng a fruit dish, Mr. F.
ezingokumkani,
imvubu inguku- sifika apo wayenduluka ' u Mr. F. Sepamla (Swaziland) 5s, .Mr. &
mkani wamanzi indlovu inzowo- Ntintili
u D. D. yena. unyana
Mrs. K. Ntombeni lOs, Mes"r~ W.
mhlaba
ngokunjaio ke i "Orie" wabo omkulu no Mr. I. Mkize
N zceviya 4s. H. Mnyengeza Bs. S.
ne Winter-Rose,
a y i I un g i xl!-. neqela Iabo Ie Pathfinders
besiya
Oliphant 2~ 6d. Xoseka 2s 6d. R.
kudlalelwa ngapandle
emhlabeni kweyabo i camp e Buntingville.
Nkantsu
ls. K. Govo 2s. Mrs.
kanti makubeko into eti "bekete'
Sibe nenyweba yokuba senko- Mancbi 25. Mr. & Mrs. Dlali 2s.
unyawo emanzini itsho kungabi- nzweni yomtendeleko eSt..John's
Mr. & Mrs. Pakade Is, W. Zondo
sabonwa nebala lalo to ibiyitya. ipetwe ngu Rev. Kobus nge Cawa,
a picture,
Mrs. N. Mange 2 cups
Kwe i Oriental le ityei Wanderers
Yati
eyangokublwa
sayivuma e and saucers Mr. & Mrs. Sehume
yase Rini nge 26th e Bbai, yiyibe- St. John's
Cathedral iyeyabama table centre. Mr. & Mrs. Good-,
ta ngoswazi olungenanceba i score hlope, ndambona apo u Mr, Corner
man 6 cups and saucers. Mr. &
sema ngalendlela Ist Team 17-0 wase St.
Cuthbert's.
Mrs. Mosaka 2 cups and saucers.
in favour of Oriental, 2~d Tea~
Ebubeleni Obukhulu
Mrs. Mbambisa 1s.
.
7 3. Yabuya ISO n g e izandla 1
Sifikele
e bub e 1 e n i kwa
IN every factory, every workshop aD:d every
Wanderers.
..
Mr.
Ntintili
w abe t a ndekitchen there is some rubbish left over. Just
Nge 'Yee~'-end ye 19th SIte tshe manga
umama
u Mankwali
so with the HUMAN BODY. The Stomach
u Muu. Mothlabane
noNkosaz G. ndaziva
ndisekaya
ngokokuya
Buso base Riebeek East beze ngo kwakudala.
Asabonakala
isituba
and the Liver tum the food into .Blood,
t y e l e l 0 nge car yowokuqala.
sentombi zake esezitshatile
ebeflesh and energy, but they leave much waste
Bakangeleka bekwentle impilo,
ndiziqelile kakulu benjengodade
over. If this waste is not cleared away the
Umhla we 22nd October awuso- wetu u Vuyelwa no Zimela ndibody
is poisoned.
INTESTONE
is a
ze ulibaleke eRin~, kwakududwa yabubulela obobubele.
Bayacelwa
abatunywa. ukuba
medicine which clears away the Slime in
kumanywa
oNdafanaye
into ka
Ndinduluke nge nge 7th ngo 5 batumele
amagama
kamsinyane
the Stomach, the excess of Bile and the
Dukashe
u~~nz~to onempondo a.m. ndayakufika kwa Mr. no Mrs. I ukuz~ balungiselelwe
in d a W 0
negwan.gqakazl lika Tukulu uMa- G. Mji ukulindela i bus eyayiza
kamsmyane;
a~ebe tumele kude
masses of poisonous rubbish which lie in
ndlanzisa behlelo .leBantu Metho- kusitata ngo 5 p.m isise e Ngcokub~ namhla yl 68 amaga.ma a~ethe Bowels. INTESTONE
contains herbs
dist Cbur?h. K_uzlmoto, kumaha- losi
siliqela leiitshalakazi
ne lefihl~ zaye nendawo sezilungile.
and fruits for this purpose but it also contains
she ambeiembeie, Amanene alom- students
zakona.
Yol
Hayi
~dlCela
nab 0 . bayakufikela
Th~ Big Bowel is where chemicals for cleansing the Blood Stream.
tshato awenze wB;norndla lomtsha- itamsanqa lam e bhasini esuka e kuzi hlobo zabo . (Private a!'raIlgeConstipation arises.
In
This is why it clears the coated tongue,
to. Afanelwe yimbheko nge-ose- Mtata ndibe nenyweba yokukwela
m nts)
bandazise
kamsinyane,
this large gut masses
nzo. Zopelela kwelilandelayo,
no Rev.
no
Mrs.
Mndani
ukuze bangakatazwa.
abayakwaremoves
pimples from the face and rash from
accumulate which should
besuka e Sinodini yabo e Lovemkela abanjalo.
I Korniti yamabe passed out each day.
the skin.
dale sahlukana ku Tsolo. Sifike ] lungiselelo iyakuvuva ukufurnana
Use Intestone for all diseases of the Stomach and
FOR MEN
apa kwa Boarding Master no Ma- I amagama
ngfl_pambi kwe 30th
Impure
Blood.
tron
Mji
ngo
7.
30
a.m.
'Vowu!
November,
191.3;).
Ama Taliyane Abheka • Phambhili
sabunyatela
ngenyawo
ububele I
Intlaulo
yokulala
n.okutya 3/FOR WOM N Intestone is splendid for women who are pregnant
Ngaleveki iphelileyo ama Taliapo . Ndifike namhla u Ompi I ngemim. a b a f u n a impendulo,
and
those who are constipated.
.
yane an gene kanobom eAbyssinia
wama. selenento eninzi yabantwa- ' mabanr-ede ngokufaka 1 envelope
ethatha
iidolophu zee Maknle
FOR CHI L D R E N If your child complains of headache, just
na intwana yake enkulu .endayine stamp.
ngaseNtla
nama Gorahai ngase
give
a small dose of Intestone.
~
..
gqibela iku Sub A seyiku Std V.
ESE-lIU isicaka
Zantsi e Abvssinia.
Ezodolophu
Hal Quba Dilizin taba!
T. M. MAPIKEI.A
FOR B A B IES If a baby does not have a daily motion of the
zonke k~ zisekl.lmhlaba osithabah
airma n
Bowels
give it a little Intestone-the
result is wonderful.
lazi apho ama Bisiniya angazimiE Ngcolosi
Komir
i
Yama
Lu
ugiselelo.
se!e' ukulwa khona. Emi entweni
Siye sakufika e Ngcolosi mala'enye wona ukuba awatsalele kwi- nga. W owu! Hayi ke kungapeuba iko Ile Bannf'r
ye juniors
lizwe eliphakathi ezingxondorheni
la ipepa ndizibalisa ezalapo. Ubuik·wakubo.
I-dJjikelt
ze
kaknlu
nasemiweweni
aqale
ke ama bele
kumakosazana
amhlope 0 ngornzuzwana
knba
ndancli:xaTaliyane ayifumane into abeyifu- Sister indidi zombini no Father.
is just like jam being taken out of a spoon. The price is 1/9 per pot from
kekile eskolweni.
NdRneJIY"'eba
na.
Ngoku amaTaliyane
ange- N dabona nento ent ha i brothers
all chemists in the Union.
yokuba
np
ti
kwa
Kr,
E.
Ngoma.
".
nwe ligxube,athi akaz~kukha~~za
~zintsundu,
ne staff se titshala
hayi
ububf'Je
'buka
Mamloo
no
ukungena, ku ba ayasl.bona lSlgU endingabalula
ngakumbi
i princiMiss
H. Ngflma.
~dixotyi~we
asibekelwa ngama Toplya. kwaye pal u Mr. Dazana ondibonise wokakulu
ngn
.Mi~~
P.
Bu,kisson
nokuma komhlaba
ngoku kuye nke umzi wesikolo ndabolla ne
ilady
princlpal
~e'V
raying
Sehoo).
kuwongamela
ukuba makabhe- District Shield ye senior choirs
ndemka
ndit,,·(
If'
n.
ziro
ek(Jko
kele phambhili.
•
1394-1
nk1l' onnkA.
I'#ll'b, m J 1,.li.
(See at foot of column 3)
Ukuswantsuliswa
Kwama
Taliyane Ngama Topiya
Aleqwe am~ Taliyane a~ints.al~
:::.--_-_-:. --.:. --_.._
--:._ __
..=at -::s ~
nga.ma. Bisimya. ngolwesl
Bm~
__.
"'~---.
lwaleveki ngecala langase Zantsl
kwindawana
eyi Dagabur.
Arna.
Bisiniya athirnbhe iitanki zokulwa zaane kunye neetlaninge
yeemot 0 ezinezixhobo
nemikhosi.
W olla amaBisiniya
ebengenazo
ezootanki nezoomoto ehambha llge
Dipolasa
tse kholo tsa 'Oval tine ,
,
nyawo. f'phethe
imipu yodwa,
kodwa ahll'ls( la ngokhallpho
olumaane England ke tse ntle haholo
khulu zHtsho tzonto Z'lma Tsliyallf'
lefatsheng lohle. Ke moo ho tsoang
aza.ncedR. lItO. Abaleka ezintsali
ashiya iinkosana
nenyambllalaltt
mahe a macha, Ie lebese Ie thusang
Banna, basadi Ie bana kaofela
yabafileyo.
ba nontshoa Ie ho matlafatsoa
Ama Tshayina Nama Japan
ho etsoeng ha 'Oval tine ' e monate,
ke ' Ovaltine.'
Kopa rralevenAgxeleshene Kubi
kele a ho rekisetse eona kajeno.
E Tsltilyina knbulE'\\'e umatie ho matlagstsang e etsang hore
E tla ho thabisa.
lOSh(, w~m.1 apall kwilldawana
madi a hao a none.
e k u ! h i w a yi Chap' i.
illto
into 1 yo ewenz nmsllltio omkhu·
lu ama .Japan ade afnllfl ukuhlasela.
K 0 d w H ama Tsha.\·11Ht
akhan'ezl' at·ela n:-.:olo. Zilliuzi izinto (Zt'lIZ,l nkuba imfazwe inukp
kathi b\ ('Z zizwf'. 1\goku zihh·li
E entsoe England ke A. WANDER,
LIMITED.
P 'I nr·1p llkl1Lla:"elfllla.
IHll1gali·

U Mnu. u B. Tshandu

I

I

Tenga isigaxa senhlanzi namhla!

•

Are you e Ie e n
inside?
Intestone clears
all 'body poisons

I

away'

Nge African National
Convention, December

16, 1935

Amabal' Engwe

I

I

I

E

I TESTONE

Use INTESTONE
for Constipation
and all the symptoms mentioned above

•

_.._- _ ~-

E tsoa dipolaseng tse
ntla lefatsheng

LTI

zihina ixesha .
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f. J bovu---Imbhoso

•

mazw kuphetha
Ngo Professor 1abavu

Isigqib Esikhulu
Se Assembly Nge Bantu
Presbyterian Church
(NGUM

MahlRllu
(Seyiqalile)

C. Tunyiswa,
A. P. S. Kosana,
O. T. Nguza, Moalosi, S. 8. Kambule, R. Dladla, S. V. Mlotywa.
Inteto yokuyala yenziwe ngu ex.
President Rev. Goodwin etolikelwa ngu Mlu. Ed. Ndzamela,
ate
u Maneli 10 entetweni
yeziyalo
wanengongoma
ezipakamileyo
ngokupatelele
ebufundisini.
Indlu izele sisifundisi
esimhlope nesintsunu
nebandla
kangangokuba
abaninzi
abangenanga.

.IINKONZO
EZIZUKILEYO
KUBEKWA
ABAFUNDISI

RHABE)

3

Yesizw .......

Inkomfa
Yama Wesile

Mhleli:- N dicede ngesituba kwelopepa lomzi oNtsundu ndincede
umzi
ungala.hlekiswa
malunga
nomcimbi
obujongwe
ngamehlw'abomvu
ngumzi ogama Rabe
ase
R~utini
nase Kapa, .~uba
~o.nk~ tina ma Rhabe besll~nd~
Isigqibo se Asse:mbly
ngomcimbi
wokupuma
kWI Pres. Church of
S. A. ebesizigcinise
kuyo.

kufikelela Kwalenkokeli
iminyaka Ema-humi

PAGE

(Ngu VICTOR TONJENI)
Egameni
le Nkosi nezinxibamxaka nornzi ngokubanzi wakwa
Ngqika e Monti, Siyabulela
indibano yo Nyawontle
ebe idibene apa kwa Gompo ekute bamkelwa ngemivuyo e Town Hall ngu
Sibonda we dolopu nabanye ababemgqongile
kuwe inteto ezinkulu ngawolorr:hla.

UMUTI WEDHLISO.
I

Lomuti ukipa Idhliso esekade
lahlala
esifubeni.

Isigqilio
Ubeko Lw tbafundisi
Inani 9/6 ngeposi.
kweIsigqibo sime ngoluhlobo:Nge Cawa yomhla
wama
27
Olikipa nasematunjini
kuse(1) 'Abantu mabavunyelwe
ba- October emva
kwemini kuleyoPhezu kw zinto ezininzi asenzeyilezinhlamvu,
Pres. Church ndlukazi inkulu
ebizwa ngokuba
nezi- buyele kwi Bantu
zona u Profe: a kukuphelisa
MA YEBABO
PILLS
eyiyi Tyalike yabo kakade ema- yi St. J04ns Methodist, kuqutywe
uhl nga.
Pharnbhi kokuvela
Inani 1/6 ngedosha.
kayeni abo.
.
ubeko
lwezandla
(ordination)
Ixesba Lokusrqalisisa
a he y yinuka lento iwubula(2)
Mabamiselwe
babe
zinkungu
President
Rev.
Thos.
Stanton
Bhalela
u:
I umz,i.
Ekubeni engenawo
yeZininzi
ezinye
izinto
esingazindla
(Kirk
Sessions)
ezipantsi
etolikel,,:a..
ngu Don. Mtimkulu.
SEABANKS PHARMACY,
n nomncinane
umkhwepha
wale.fikelelanga
azizo u Jili 10. Ngo- Icwale Assembly.
. . Abatundisi
abebeko
kologqatso
P.O. BOI 88, Durban.
nttondi
ulin e kangangoko
anakuswela isithuba sakutane siphe(3) Mabatunyelwe
abafundisi
ngaba Revs. N. Jafta, J. Magqaza,
ho ukuba m yiphele,
Uncumo
leIengeIokumvumasUhl
u~nk~
eRaut~i,eKapan~eBha~.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1
h
lude
lungathi
lugqithe
keli
efanelekileyo.
Irnbhangi
yoManyanani
!
n aph zulu
akuthi
"Mngqika"
kuba sibe
~sizwe asikabaqondi
N antso ke into ebenikala ngayo
ng ph zu a utbe .. Jili," efaneNo. 1 OF A SERIES OF SERIOUS SLIPS
?-ba~tu
abanjengoo
Profesa
ab~
ma
Rhabe abangeka
pumi naba.
kub'z
e umnike into ayiyo
iseyinto yokuba
smge~a.fike~e~l sebepumile l-wi Pres. Church
of
pbakame
kunene
yokuba
ngukumganga
th?
wokugqalisisa
IZlS.
A.
ebesizigcinise
kuyo.
N
amhls
mph
atbi
akwa N gqika,
nto .. ezllung~leyo
(appreciation).
nje nivunyelwe
ukuba nimise i
Ukuzidla
Kweemfundi
Kw~zlzwe eztmhlopho
esesiphuBantu Church
yenu apo nikona
cukile zo~a abantu abanje nge!lxa e Rautini,
Kapa, Bhayi naphina.
gapharnbhi
kwexesha
lakhe
yokuxatyiswa
kwabo
kubansima
Kuba
kambe
sonke besililisela
inkoliso
yeemfundi
yabe izinto
nokuba
ba~~i-khefu,
benc?I?-yw~,
ngokuti
silinde
isigaibo se
Aspha ezithe-nqi-nqi
ngokungathi
bethathwa
Iifoto,
becelwa
iztsayt- sembly, naso ke sipumile, yenza.ziyabulal
ka zisindwa yimfundo,
~<? zabo (autographs),
bebuzwa ni umfela-ndawonye,
nibambane
into ke leyo
eyatsho
yoyikeka
l~lmvo
zabo
ngezinto
zom~laba
ngezandla,
nake
i
Tyalike
yenu
umaqaba xa kuthi kanti
umntu
ztfakwe emaphepheni,
~uthl ba- neyaba ntwana benu. Makungabi
kufunda
uyonakala
aguquke
kuhambhela
ezmdawem
bacelwe sabako
kudidizela,
rna Rhabe,
angafani
nabanye
abantu.
Um
ngamaqela
ngamaqela
ukuba
bamakwakiwe,
sinikelwe
ilifa letu.,
bhali 10 seleke wambona u-Profethethe,
baxhaswe
ngobushush~
masingabi
sisakohliswa
nangu
a J abavu
ethetha
nabelungu
obukhulu
kunene
nangoemali
bani.
bapham bhili kuthi
kwakuvela
ukuba baharnbhele
phambhili eziL08s of equilibrium may be merely upsetting.
And broken china
Fuzani U Nebemiya
Iqaba azi Iinembhola akhe abaphiweni
zabo.
can
be
replaced.
But
Blip
can
be
a
VERY
serious matter.
hiye a thethe nalo.
Masixele
u Nehemiah
owati
Igqala Lendoda
naxa angumnohamli
wo KumkaBETTER USE
Stoeps and steps should be polishI Professor
Nesi xhosa
Sintyuntye
senjenje ke, mfo ka ni akonwaba ak uva ukuba iJerued--but not slippery.
Parthenon
iyakukhumbhula
ukuba kwaJabavu,
sithetha ngawe.
Senzi- salem icitiwe.
linxowa,
wacela
Non-Slip Granolithic Polish gives
he kwakho ixesha lokuba kuthi,
,
• beautiful, highly poli8hed surwe yinto yokuba asisathethi
nga- incwadi yokukululeka
ayokwaka
face-.and makes il SAFF.
w
a kuncoywa
imfundi
kude
we wedwa, sithetha ngabo bonke iJ erusalem.
N
ati
namhla nje
H NON-SLI P ,.
IN RED, BLACK, GREEN
utbiwe:
"Kwo r Into ka Nantsi
abethu
abafana
nawe,
silinga masicele
incwadi
kwikomkulu
AND NEUTRAL.
ifunde yada aya.sazt nesi Xhosa!"
ukufundisa
arnawethu ukuba aba- ebelisigcinile,
sikululeke
ukuya
GRA NOLITHIC
By Test the Best
:T al yo impazamo
u Jili 10 ungo+
qonde. Kuwe Iinye ilizwi siyaphi- kwaka i Bantu Church.
Abanye
POLISH
Ask
your Grocer for it. _
s~~~~w~
~~aili.
Namhla
rony wabantu
ababetha
yaphela
nda
siyaqokela
sikuvakalisela
,
ngokuthanda
kwakhe isi Xhosa
iminqweno
yethu,
emihle kuwe wonke ubani
makacele
...eyake -..
nobu
Xhos a nangokukhuthaza
nosapho
lwakho,
nayo
yonke njengo Nehemiah.
"Yiza.ni sake
wakh
czonto.
indlu kayihlo.
Kude kwalapha u i Jerusalem"
Neh. 2.17. Yizani
Thixo
ena
we;
ngoku
ke
ngokwesake
i
Bantu
Church!
Awu apina
. Umtoliki
Wesizwe
thu
zizwe
zimnyama
uyaqala
arnadoda
amakulu
no Dodana
ukuba yindoda ufikile nje kuma- lwase Rhabe azokwaka
!Jny yezinto ebubuleleka
rigaiTyalike
shumi arnah lanu, ungathetba
na- yawo l
.yO ubukho bakb eyenkulu
kunene
kuyiphina inkundla nendawo kwayil yo yemmo ayiyo, ungurnrntoZemk' inkorno,
Magwalandini
1
ziwe ukuba kuthetha
igqa la, misa
lrki wes izw njengoo
Aggrey noo
ke ngoko inyawo
ufumane arnaBook r T. Washington.
Uphandla angaphezu lu ekuthundazetbi kw hu nube lu ngu eyitoliki
neni nabantu bakowenu,
usoloko
hupha nga ph a nangapha
ukuba
ukhumbhu la
ukuba
asingorna
n iqondan
ey nza Iento I~g~nteXhosa odwa omawuwakhangelele
tho z ingqongqo kunene ezin ikwa
kodwa yiyo yonke imidaka elapha
mand la
a n gap
h e z u I 1)
kulo Mza ntsi Afrika.
yirnbh ko
ezib kwa
ngayo
Abasithumela
arnanqaku
siva(Igqityiwe).
nangonu
~in in z i
si enebacela ukuba amagama
abo bawasayine
ezantsi
kwamanqaku
•
lawo. Lento ingumthetho
obaluIe ke kunene nefuneka yenziwe
nokuba
alizokuvela
na igama
t
II UI' ('
VCi
1]
lombhali lowo,
Onke amanqaku
angenz iwanga
njalo
akanakho
(NGOREKHONA)
ukupapashwa.-Umhleli]
Uphel.i e

Ubuhlanga

mpazamo yokuba
ukuviwa
thu ngamandla
aphetheyo
zintethweni
ezingenambheko
thukayo.

"There's

many a

slip "- - - - - - - -

where there's no

"NON---SLIP"

PARTHENON

Kubafundi
Bethu

1n di \7 arna l, h. ~sik:lzi
i\1~tho dis G
B' n

L ntlan

a.niso nonya., a ingene
Iq 1 ngornhlu we:-;in 'f ku OctObE r. Abebeko hebe
k ti kwamakulu
amane (400)
makulu amah 'unu (,)00). bevels
OiOlli na!:;
atal, e F'rN' State
na
'fran. vaal
nc RC Swuzini,
lila e
Bechuallalano.
lbiyintlangani.'o enl-.lllu, zawa inkomo.

Eva ton.

Izithethi Ezibalulekileyo
lbiyonganyelwe
ngu Mrs
Mt:mkulu,
isekela ingu Mrt'. Lutull,
u Nobhala
omklliu
ingu
Mrs.
'ryolw ni, u 1 ondy bo ing~ Mrs.
Lutuli, yako imali yabafazl, beko
oNobhala bonke bendawo ngend~woo Yankulu
inguquko,
nabazlD1k 18Yo, bekllcelwe
(ziziteti
zemihla ngemih1a.
. .
(1) Imantyi
yase
Vereemgll1g
(Native Commi!"sioner,)
(2) Dr. Sim~, Hi~hop of the A.
ALE. Church.
(3) Mr~. :Maxeke
B. Sc. iciko
lenko~ikazi efundisiweyo,
(4) Dr. Xuma,
'
(J) Irs. Mahuma
l\iorak€', l\l.A.,
ititshala enkuJu yesina Ie e Evaton.
Intshumayelo
Ka Rev. Mdolomba
Int~humayclo
l1g-e Oa \Va 11 a.m
ku~ lwe u Rev.
E. Mdolol1lba,
umpumli
wama
\Ve:-:ilf', Yd.zala
indlu yema ngomt\\'€'lieba,
zap lka.

h E E ton

U nyu ILL we uogu
Le PIta amen e E Bh ayl-.

I intonga.

Ega m eni l a bafazi bale-I
l1tlangcll1is(? _Il Hev. T. ~L Ramu0
shu ub(·ke 1 htye
letya.1Jke entsha
f>zakwakiwa, ikolekshini,
iminikeIn
ngeluxef:;hRna
yenza
£20.
_
w~heko.
lelitye.
Iziteti
zitet.e
Ngol..usweleka
kwelungu
Ie
kakulu zlkutaza lor;nseben~l wesl-. Palamente
elimele i Port Eliza.zwe ngc,ku kodwa lllHmtYl, no. Dr: beth Nortb, elingu Mr. C. F. KayXuma no Mrs. ~Iorake. An~~etl
ser
kuvuleke
isithuba sokuba
ke ngo Mrs. Maxeke no ~rt' l.ms, kunyulwe
elinye ilungu Ie Pala-'
abangasazi
. ukuba
ym omna mente.
Baninzi
kakhulu abantu I
ebambe
umZl ukuba ~lawo ~n~a- abamnyama
abalapho
ke thina i
xeli hona, kudal~ . cazlmela Bet
I sicebisa
ukuba
bonk~ bavotele,
1f>la ingqondo eplhleyo. ~e
anb'l~ e)ama Nge!"i Ie Dominion Party.
Metbodist
Church, besltl pam 1 I
111a Afri ka anamkelanga
umoya
wobugwal~,
ukuba noyike
nam-,
Abagxeki
i
kele umoya 'wamandla, umoya ka
Into. elusizi
ngahan~ekapumi
ukuzimlsel~
ekugxekem
abapu- i
TIXO wokahpo.
. mileyo. ezide ezinye iziteti
zayi-'
capazela
indawo yokuba, nakuUmthendeleko
Omkhulu
gxekwa,umntu
OWfonza into
b
n omkulu uyagxekwa,
ongenzi nto akagxeUn,tendeleko
u e
g..
b
kwa
kuba aKukonto
ayenzayo.
kakulu unikwa rgabafund~~:
~- Ibenkulu ka!..ulu Ie "Conventio~",
hlanu.bonganye
we ngu r y hll~ yahlala
i Cawa yonke, intsuku
M. Ramushu.
u Mongan~~~. ab:ntu
ezisixenx€', eko amakosikazi omkek_a laku Iu lI:to yo~ub bo umse- tandazo
kakulu. Mayibuye! pabezlpatele um~f>benZl wa,
VI' Inbili n'a Afrika
engqobhokweni
. k T'
h upete ngem
~,
benzl
a lXO,
ew
. ceda nati
masimbange
u Krestu nO'o.
0 behekene
.
b a "'-hl
I:>
Slswan.
-.
'1a asazm
Hi "Nko- .vetu, asmgowa
lU
ope b 0 d \Va.
ukungaYlvum_l len~o~,
.
da Napakade!
Ngowetu nati kodwa
.
'keiela 1 Afrk'l
saqon
k
1->1
Sl •
.
b t' k, c::ile ngene- Riz:tobe pantsi
-we~andla esina
ukuba kwaba an u u.
mandla.
ne.

I

I

I

.'

I
I

r

I

ESITENA SIZENZA lIFE STILE
zikhazimle
zonke

ngaphezu

•
eZlnye

kwazo

izinto!

Akukho mzamo konke na ekusuleni iifestile- nge
Bon Ami.
I Bon Ami isula k~msinyane lumke
uthuli
ne mizila no bumdaka-ivishiye
igilasi
icoceke
kanye, ibengezela
inga krwelekanga.
Akupheleli
apho ke. Kuba kwangeelolixa
i Bon
Ami iya bengezelisa
izenze zibentle iigilasi ngaphezu kwayo nayiphina
into.
Thenga isitena se Bon Ami uyilinge ezifestileni
zakho.
U yakubona
ukuzibengeze!isa
kwayo
iifestile-nokubamnandi
bokusula ngayo!

o
Umsuli olondolozayo,

ihJala isidala.

I
'kuba

THE
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Who s Who In The.News This Week

Head Office:
No. 3 POLLY STREET,
Telephone:

Central,

P.O. Box 6663.

SATURDAY,

7

~tlrlh

~4nlu

JOHANNESBURG,

3493.

JOHANNESBURG.

Domestic Announcements.
Small adverti.ements
will be accepted from ODr
readen for publication in the claulfied columns
of .. The Bantu Wor d."
Btrthe, Engagement" Marriage.,
De.."h.,
In Memoriam.
Wanted.,
For Sale., etc.
are cbarged
a.
follow1ni
rate. :-.

12 words for 6d.
All anBouncemenU .ubmltted
to .. The Bantu
World"
mu.t be accompanied
b, a postal
order to cover the COl" and .. me mUlt be
teceived at the office of tbe paper .ot 1.tel
tban; p.m. on the Wedne.day
prior to the
date of publication
Advertltemenu
may be
itber posted or banded In at the offj~e of
.. The Butu
World"
3 Polly Street,
'olaannelbara.

UMPHANG.t\ :
NlKANI--Kungo.izi
olukulu ukuvakali.a ukuhshira elipakade ko Mlung. Bamabu
Nikani
wase Tshetshi e Teko, kwa Centane kowabo,
kWhlbhedhlele
sa.- Ccuwa apo ebesongiwa
zintombi zake.
Ugule Ivekl ezine yi Influenza,
Pneumonia ne Sib sentliziyo.
Eb~yiminyaka
eyi 58 ubudala
Inkonzo yomncwabo
ibipetwe
ngu Rev. C'iles E.C. epahlwe yimidaka.
Rev.
Conya,
Rev. F. \V. Ngrenge
no Rev. T. B.
.soga.
Abantu ababeko babe kwi 300 ngalomini. Usweleke ngomh:a we '30.h Oct. 1935,
'wangcwatywa nge l.t Nov.
lz hlobo mazamkeIe lomphanga.
"Banoyolo
abanobulal! kuba
ij,eyakumbona u Ttxo " ngu Bernice (intombi
:yake Enkulu.)

Plumber and Sheet Metal \Vorker.
Must be
good solderer.
Permanent job.
Apply:
308
Bree Street, Johannesburg.

•

Wanted at once at Klerksdorp
amalgamated
School a certificated Teacher, male, With experience to teach Std. IV. Xos. Tsoana pathlinder, sporu knowledge a recommendation.
Apply at once enclosing recent tistime to Rev.
H. C. Leverton, \Veslyan Manse, Klerksdorp.

WANTED

K~OWN:

Two Bantu Choirs Singer. to compete on Xmas
Day at Rietfontein Hospitals.
W rite at once
to K. Kabie, P.O. Bag Orange Crove, Jobannesburg.
.. Tbe Bantu World"
Hall,
3 Polly Street,
Jobannesburg.
Suitable for all function ••••
Wedding.,
Dances, Receptions ; Rates on application to tbe Secretary,
.. Bantu World,"
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.
THE

AFRlCN
TRAVELLERS
REST AUNo. 1 Von Weilligh Street, Johanne.burg.
Is now under the new management of
Mr. Samp.pn B. Xaba the Assistant Ceneral
Secretary of tbe African Motor Drivers' Union.

RANT

FOR SALE:
THE
DURBAN
FIWNC
STATION
& CYCLE WORKS--Cyde
and Motor Repairs A Speciality at cheapest rates,
Spain
and accessories for all make.. New and second
band bicycles.
Beds, mattras.e., gramophone.
and all kind. of records in stock.
Phone 3725
cent, or write :-- Cor. End & Durban Streets,
City Suburban, Johannesburg.

LOANS:
THE EQUITABH MORTAGE COMPANY
Stability Buildings

106 Fox street

• -

PO. Box 135

Third Floor
phone 33-4064

STANDS
for Sale in Alexandra, New Clare
and Sophia town T ownlhips going very cheap.
l:OANS
granted
on Mortgage Central and
Suburban Properties at Current Rates of Interest,
We also build house I to your own plan by
paying small deposit.
Balance repayable on
easy Instalments. or if you own a stand-owe
will buil:l without depo.lt-Apply Manager:
4. INGLESTONE.

SITUATIONS VACANT:
YOUNG NATIVE MAN!
who passed
you intend

,

Std. V or VI what do
to do in your future?

Agriculture.
You see, Agr culture is the future
of the Native.
Therefore apply still to-day to the
Principal.

P. O. Dunnybrook,

Natal.

WANTED THREE TEACHERS
One to represent Dutch Reformrd
Church.
the other the Methodist Wesleyan Church in

lhe United Bantu School,
Last

one

Kestell.

f<.r the Dutch Reformed
School
Afrikaskop.

Mission

Knowledge

of English, Afrikaans, Sesutu and
Zulu
essential.
M~rried
men a
recommendat on. Members of D.
R. Church will have refrenee for
the posts of the church

Applicants

must state whether willing to help
in Ch rC1 matters,. and for wi ich
posts they are applying.

C{'pies -

of certificate
and testimonials of
good cond ret w'vere last employed
accompany appl cations.
To start
work nrst quarter 1936:

The Mana;:er,

H mt u Sch

101.

Kestt'll

NOVEMBER 16. 1935

And Personal News

Socicl
THE

WORLD.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Petersen
were recently "At Home'; to their
numerous
friends,
celebrating
the fiftieth anniversary
of their
marriage.
They. are here seen with some of their children and
grandchildren;
and are the oldest residents Constantia, Cape Town,
having lived most of their lives there.
Mr. and Mrs. Pietersen
had
11 children, three of whom are alive. They have 30 grandchildren'
and 7 great grandchildren,
Being industrious
and frugal in their
early days, they now live a comfortable
old age. They have one
daughter living in Johannesburg,
Mrs. Johnnie Davis, sister-in-law
of Mr. Reuben Davis, the well-known
pianist and musician,
of
Pietermaritzburg.
After a severe illness Mrs. Ivy
Ngcayiys,
wife Io the Foreman
of " The Bantu World" will pay
a recuperative
visit to her home
in Butterworth.
A farewell party
will be held at her home, Stand
1262, Mvabaza Street, Pimville, on
Sunday, November 17. All welcome.
e
0
0
Mrs. P.M. Selokane, of Eastesn
Township, was taken suddenly
ill over the week- end and caused
great anxiety on Monday.
But
she now is getting on towards recovery although
still confined
to bed .
000

social gathering at W. N. Township List Sunday.
000

Her friends will be very pleased
to hear that Mrs.Xakane who has
been ill is now well on the way to
complete recovery.
000

Last Sunday .Miss 1. Magojana,
of Bellevue, paid a flying vis.t to
tbe E.N. Township. Miss Edith
Shvngwe was also seen at the E.
N. Township last Sunday.
000

Mr. E. Magwaca, of the Simmer
& Jack clerical staff entrained
last Wednesday for the Cape.

Messes:Nginza,
Gabela, MeDonald, Maponyana, Mazwi, MoE,
Kama, Madikane, C. G. Mdingi,
Buti, Mesdames:C. Kotobe, M.
Pumela
Messrs.
R. V. Selene
(By J. W. s. MAKGOTHI)
Thema,' J. R. Ratbebe, A. vu,
Nkomo, S. Sidzumo, Mashupye,
On Tuesday
last week a con.
.:J.D. Gosani, S. Magwa, .T. Nojila,
cert was held by Philippolis D.R.
Cbie' T.S. Mgudlwa. G. ~otsieloa.
Mission Scholar and the SpringT. G. Diniso, S. T. Noiekwa, P.
fontein
Bantu
United
School.
Ngoyi B. Bola, W. M. Balfour,
Many people attended.
The comH. W.' Jones, J. Linda, Msimang,
bination of two schools did not
U. L. B. Moshoeshoe,
M. J. M. attract many people to the con.
Nqolobe, S. S. Qundeni,
Diana, . cert, but interested
them for it
F. T. Moses and many others.
was the first time in the history
Ma.sters Motsieloa, N. R. C. Mdi- of Philippolis that such a concert
ngi, 1. Maki and M. Macingwane
took place The sum realised was
were also present.
.
£3. 11. O. Among those present
Dancing followed to the delightwere Mr. P. L. Matsio, (Principal
jul strains of the Merry Black
Bantu United School, SpringfonBirds.
tein); Mr. E. M. Maribe, Mr. Monamoli and Mistress N camans,
The Rev. J.R. Albert Ankhoma,
(Springfontein
staff);
Mr. A. S.
will visit Reitz in the Free State
Welcome (Chairman),
Miss M.
and pass on to Bethlehem,
~arri.
Setloboko and Mr. J. WS. (Princismith and Warden.
He WIll be pal D.R. Mission School, Philiawal for a fortnight.
ppolis.)
Mr. Stanley
Highboy,
of E.
On Wednesday
a sports meetTownship was the guest of Mr. ing took places between Philippoand Mrs. John Stambuli and Mr. lis and Springfontein
School.
and Mrs. Nelson Green, of OrThree friendly soccer
matches
lando. last Sunday.
were
played.
The. first
two
matches which were played beMr. C. M. Kiviet and P. K wezi
tween the 2nd and 3rd elevens
Ngcelwane visited ., The Bantu
were
drawn.
The last match
World" offices last Monday.
(Seniors) was won by Philipolis
Mesdames Mabuza and Mngadi
by an orphan goal.
are giving a concert and dance
Two matches
in Basket-ball
in the Communal Hall, Eastern
were played by the girls of both
Township, next Saturday,
N ovschools.
ember 23. Admission Is, 6d.
RESULTS: 1st Team. Philippohs
Messrs. P. J. Mathole. K. Sele35 points, Sprin.g~ontelD 13 points,
ke, J. Moeketsi and A. Makhale,
2nd. Team .. PhIllppoh~ 25 points,
of Sophiatown, paid a flying visit
Bpr ingfontein
11 points.
The
to Pretoria to see Nr. N. Mokhedar was profitably
spent and
thi who is a patients in the Preenjoyed by both scholars and the
toria General Hospital but who
parents.
is now recovering,
they then
--------------vis it e d Kilnerton Institution
Mr. Gideon Mkwanazi,
of Mawhere where they were welcome
pumulo, Natal, has opened a Teaby Mr. P. Kau and Mr. T. Pooe.
Room at the corner of May and
Mesdames Mabuza and Mngadi
Market Streets, Durban, through
are given a concert and dance in
the
tireless assistance of Mr. S.
the
Communal
Hall, Eastern
W. B. Shepstone, Native Welfare
Township, next Saturday,
NoveOfficer in Durban.
This is now
mber 23. Admission 1/6.
the third Bantu-owned
Tea-loom
(Continued column 5)
in Durban.
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000

A grand concert will be given
A grand children's concert was
by Mr. J. C. Dube and Mr. E. J.
held at the E.:N. Township last
Mubyisa at the A.M.E. Church,
Thursday.
The Darktown StruEastern Township, on December
tters assisted by Mr, Montsieloa,
sang.
21. Three choirs will take part.
Mr. L. Radebe, will be in the chair,
000
assisted
by Miss D. Bhengu.
A grand formal oppening Ball
M:sses E. Mdhluli and J. Qwelana
will take
place in the Ritz
will serve refreshments.
Hall,
Polly
Street
South,
under
the
management
of
Heado
0
0
man
W.
Jonas
on
Friday
night,
Mr. P.J.Mayekiso, head teacher
December
6,
His
friends
are
inviA.M.E. Vereeniging school, was
ted
to
attend.
on a business visit on the Rand
000
last week-end during which time he
Mr.
Thomas
More, of Zwartvisited Mr. Fumbeza, of Western
kop,
who
is
on
a visit to the
Native Township and bis brot" er
city
visited
"The
Bantu
World"
the Rev. S. D. Mayekiso. A.M.E·
offices
last
Monday
accompanied
Pastor, Brakpan.
Here he was
by Mr. Lazarus Rau of 51, Gold
entertained at a concert organised
Street, Sophiatown.
by the members of the W. H. and
000
F.M.S. and was deeply impressed
Mrs.
A.
B.
Mtimkulu. who has
by the services he attended
on
been
staying
in/Johannesburg
for
Sunday.
the
last
few
months
returned
to
o
0
0
her
residence
at
Krugersdop
last
A concert and dance was held
week.
at " The Bantu World Hall" last
000
Friday under the personal manaMr.
D.
P.
Mothiba, of Parker's
gement of Mr. E. G. Mayekisa,
Registry
office,
paid a business
a clerk-interpreter
of one ot the
.visit
to
Pretoria
Jast week-end
local attorneys.
The Darktown
Mr.
Mothiba
has
invited to
Strutters sang assisted by .Mr. G.
speak
at
the
meeting
of
the BaMotsieloa. The Jazz Maniacs proMothiba
Boys
Society
held
vided dance music. Among those
at
Alexaader
Township
on
Sunpresent were: Messrs. J. Dineka,
day, November 10.
R. Maz.inyane, Maselwa G. Langa,
000
L. B. L. Moshoeshoe, N qolobe,
Messrs.
A.
Mathobela, H. KoW. H. Jones, P. Sokopo. N. Mamane
ffi
Oi'I'lhogo.were
the weekkalima, and B. Mnandi; Misses :week-end visitors to Ladyborne
L. Molly. M. Madikane, J. Bengu,
and spent an enjoyable time with
E. Mdhluli, M. Mafrpi, E. Nyani,
~Ir. and Mrs. Pat Melato.
M. Mabope, R. Finc3, D. Nzondo,
000
D. Somtunzi,
a few Europeans
Under the auspices of "Orlando
and some solicitors.
Brotherly Society," a grand tea000
party war given by Chief David
Miss E. Maleke, of Houghton
Nimrod C. ka Mdingi in "The
Estate, is spending her holiday
Bantu World Hall" November
with her aunt at ~'igel
3' The members of tne Society
000
namely- E. B. Pongoma, PresiMiss May Marau who is spenddent; C. C. N. E. Mac:ingwane,
ing her holidays with her aunt
Chairman;
W. Kabane. Secrein the city paid a short visit to tary; S.S.L. Gxamz a, E. :M. Ohild,
Newclare last Sunday and was
J. Gxamza, C. N. Ngeleza, D.
seen at the social gathering
of Mninhi Chiefs, F. F.; H.B.M. and
the Hinge Labantsundu
Society.
D. N. ka Mdingi, left no stone
000
unturned
to make the party a
nder the auspices of the Ilinge
success.
La bantsundu
Society a social
Among those present were Mesgathering
was held at the EN.
Township last Sunday on behalf
dames M. Buti, M. ~ol?mon. Lis~,
M. Vansa, D. Mnhinhi, J. E. MOlof Mrs. J. Mavekisa.
Ilir ge Lal ga, E. D. Mdinga, K. F. Mdinga.
bantsundu
Society also held a

MOSEBETSI O· Boima
o

Fetsa

MAATLA
o

ka

Abuse

Moriana

Ona

0

Makatsang

PHOSFERINE
MORIANA 0

MOGOLO GO MEI~IANA EOTLHE

Menna ea tumileng oa Mo-Afrika
o bonye molemo oa Phosferine.
Mr. Segale oa Johannesburg
0 re
o nkile moriana
ona a thusega
bophelong. 0 santsane a 0 sebedisa le ha ibileafodile.
Seo Phosferine. e se dirileng go ene e tla
se etsa le go oena.
Mosebetsi 0
boima 0 go fetsa maatla ka tsatsi
le leng Ie leleng. Phosferine 0 busa
maatla ana. 0 entoe gore 0 lapolose 'mele 0 kgathetseng.
0 sebedise ha me no a opa kapa ditlhabi
tse ding tse sa lokang.
Ke moriana 0 makatsang 0 go thusang
go itumelela bophelo.

r

PBOSFERINE

I

o ka

E SEBEDISOA TJENA

reka Phosferine

o
Bens:

REKISOA

e metsi

ka-

KE DIKHEMISI

PHOSFERINE

pa dikgolokoane
(mefuta e mebedi
ena e theko e tshoanang.)
HA ELE 0 METSI, tshela marothodi
a. matlhano
go fitlha a lesorne metsing
khabeng e kgolo.
U nke
[oalo gararo kapa gane ka letsatsi
go fitlhela u le kaone.
Ha meno
a opa, tlhogo kapa methapo u ka
nka marothodi a lesome metsing
a halofo mo koping ka morago go
ura tse tharo go fitlhela u le betere.
HA ELE DIKGOLOKOANE.
Nka
elengoe kapa tse pedi gararo kapa
gane letsatsing.
Di bee lelemeng
'me u di mone kapa 0 di metse
ka metsinyana.
BANA ba ka tlaae go dilemo be 14.ba
neeloe halofo ea ditaelo, ba ka tlase 80
dilemo be 7 karolo ea bone ea ditaelo.
LE

MAVENKELE

(Ashton & Parsons).

Ltd..

OTLHE

London,

England.
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Different
Centres
From
.s 'tems
laungs News
(By A co

)NDENT)

Thh Hungr of atatiele
10 ed their
season on
October 7. 'lon the Try
Agains Flag a]J ames Cole
Silver Fioatin@Y. Mr. M. H.
okoatle, theiltary has not
p red himseln club

(By SCARLET)
. Last month this quiet little"
'nllage V!a~ honoured by the visit
of the MInIster of Native Affairs
the Hon.
P. G. W.
Grobler
accompanied
by his private Secreta~y, the Secretary
of Native
AffaIrs,
Mr. D. L. Smit, and
Senator F. C. Matebele Thompson.
Mr. Minister was met at the
Commercial Hotel by a commando
of over ffty horsemen headed by
Paramount
Chief John Kgositsila
Mankuroane.
He addressed ever
a thousand
Africans
near the
Court House.
An illuminated
address
read by the Chief's
Secretary
Mr. C. Doyle Mvdiakgotla was presented to him to
which
the
Minister
suitably

2st. 7lbs. Gone In GOVERNMENT PROCLAMATIONS ~
Five Months
AND NOTICES OF THE

1SHE

COULDN'T
WEIGHING

BELIEVE THE
MACHINE

Ko Dieting-No Exercises-Jast
lroscheD Daily

NATIVE AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT.

When she firstweighed herself. a few
months after commencingto take Kruschen Salts, this woman could not believe her eyes. She weighed herself
on another machine, to make sure there
lIr. Ludidi, ta.irs, of the
was no mistake! It was quite true- she
Khoeletse ea 1503.
18th October, 1935.
Cabinet Wor "tiele, will be
had lost two stones. And in a month's
'Yi iting hi friond relatives
LEKHOTLA LA BOPHELO LA MOTSE OA OTIOSDALtime she had reduced herself by a
in
aritzbur; his Xmas
HO RITELOA HA jUALA
further seven pounds.
holi·lays.
Here is the history of the case, written
by
the woman herself:Ho tsebisoa mang Ie mang hore T ona-kholo ea Tuba tsa ba batsho, katlase
Rumour s \t Messrs. A.
"I think the enclosed weight cards
ha temane ea mashomea mabedi (3) ea molao oa ditoropo oa bo 21 oa 1923
Phohledi,
H. ·).fuya and W.
will interest you very much. You will
hore tshimolongea khoeli ea November baahi ba lokiesheneea Ottosdal. Tr~
N ongal za h~n appointed
note that there are two cards for Novevaal. ba tla dumelloa ho ritela iuala ka malapena a bona.
members of th.ital Advisory
mber 9th, the reason being that I did
Bo rd.
KHOELETSO EA SIBA--LEHOLO MOHLOMPHEHl SIR JOHANNES W1Lnot believe the first machine, so got
HELMUS WESSELS, LELOKO LA LEKGOTLA LA MORENA, TONA
weighed on another. There is only one
The F. F. Hies will again
replied.
E. TSHUERENG MMUSO EA KOP ANO OA SOUTH AFRICA.
'Yi it Qacha'"
with
Mr.
The Resident Magistrate
and reason for such splendid results-no
:rammie Jijan,ianist
replacNative
Commiesioner
Mr. F. dieting, no exercises-just Kruschen
mg
r. C. Dan able comeHen-Boisen
who has been in daily. Please return the cards. I am
199, 1935
di nand barif The company
Taungs for two years is leaving
KHOELETSO EA TlKOLOHO EA MOTSE OA F1CKSBURG.
rather proud of them- 2 stone 7 lbs,
ill
t C. Dumo, J. for Pretoria. He will be succeeded
ORANGE
FREE STATE, KATLASE HO TEMA EA LESHOME
gone in five monthsI"- E. A.
W.
soyana, W. S. by Mr. b. H. Ferreira, of .MiddleLE
METSO
E MEBEDI EA MOLAO OA 21 OA 1923, 0 FECARDS
e G. N. Glee. I ~rift. Mr. Ferreira is well-known
TOTSOENG
KE MOLAO OA 25, OA 1930.
22nd june
13 st. 8 lbs.
In this area, particularly
in the
9th Nov.
11 st. 8 lbs.
Barkly
West Native Reserves
Katlase ha matla ao ke nang Ie oona katlase ha tema ea leshome Ie metso eo
23rd Nov.
11 st. 4 Ibs.
where
he held the office' of
mebedi ea Molao oa ba batsho oa Ditoropo oa 21, oa 1923, 0 fetotsoengke
r.
a.hlasela, the
3rd Dec.
11 st. 1 lbs.
Protector
of
Natives
for
a
long
molao oa 25, oa 1930, ke hoeletsa mona ebile ke tsebisa hore tikoloho ea
Kruschen contains the six mineral
popular
. ings doing
well
time.
He it was who organised
motse oa Ficksburg, Orange Free State, e tla re tshimolohongea khoedi ea
salts,
proportionately
balanced,
which
bere.
the first show of Native Arts are found in the waters of those famous
November, 1935, ebe ele tikolohoe katlase ha tema ea leshome le netso e
Crafts in the Barkly West add European Spas used by generations of . mebedi ea molao 0 boletsoenghodimo mona.
On Decem13 the Famous
District.
A strange and happy' fat people to reduce weight.
Four Happy ies will bold
Ke bile ke ea tsebisa hore Lekhotla la motse oa FicksburgIe neiloe matla hore
coincidence is that the revenue of
grand conet.J. J. S. Hall.
ho tloha tshimolohongea khoedi ea November 1935, ho sebedisa matla ao a
Kruschen Sa ts is obtainab1e of all
this show has since this year been Chemists and Stores at 2/6 per bott'e.
boletsoengkarolong ea (a) ho ea ho (j) ea temana ea (1) ea Tema ea leshome
changed to 'I'aungs and we are
Ie metso e mebedi e fetotsoeng.
sure that the coming of Mr.
MODlMO BOLEKA MORENA
Ferreira
to this area-an
experienced hand on such matters
(By IDLER)
-will greatly enhance the underE tsua ka seatla sa ka le Tiisetso e kholo ea Kopano ea South Africa mona
Pretoria ka tsatsi lena la leshome Ie metso 0 robileng mono_ole mong la khoetaking.
Amo 19 those seen in town
(By 1.LSON)
di ea September selemongsa Leoaka le makholo a robileng mono ole mong le
]dr. l(ele ]daretela, formerly
during
the week were :-Miss
A grand bid party was held
Lurnkwana
(St.
Hllda's),
Mr.
mashome a mararo a metso e mehlano.
principal of the Kraaipan Higher
here recentlshonour
of baby
Clement
Tshabalala
(KleinfonMission School, pas been here for
j. W. WESSELS
Hendrick Me1a, first born of a few days, preaching
the gospel tein), Mr. Ezra Nyawo (Traveller)
Tona e tshuereng Mmuso ka taelo ea MohlompehiTona e tshuereng Mmuso
P. B. and Z.Malahlela (both
known as "Time Time" (Johanof Native Co-operative
Societies.
of Mphahlelalcation).
Among
Ie Lekhotla.
A meettng of teachers and leading nesburg) Mrs. S. Mkulisi (Inkunzi),
P. GROBLER,
tho. e presenre:
Mr. P. M. men presided over by Mr. A. B. and Mr. O. Ntuli (Waschbank).
T ms and pland parents. As Tong assembled in the London
Miss C. L. Tshabalala,
the
Khoeletso ea 1474.
11th October, 1935.
very thing
in the hands of
Mission
Schoolroom'
and Mr. orgsniser of the" Daughters of
LEKHOTLENG LA TABA TSA BA BATSHO
r. Tema (rer at Gaataan)
Maretela. spoke at length and Africa" club, was with the Ladythe work
on smoothly
smith club during the week.
I
convincingly on the advisability
(Ho tsebisoamang le manghore MohlomphehiTona e tshuerengMmuso0 duthe whole d6)cholars enjoyed
Last Friday, Miss Venice (St.
of starting a Co-operative
Store
themselves
chool games.
in the village.
This was un- Hilda's) the leader of the Waymetse hore:Mr. G. H. Nicholls M.P. ebe leloko la komisiea Taba tsa ba batsho, katlase
animously
agreed
upon.
The farers in this district was here
Pre ents: Ed. Mont-jane,
ha tema ea pele ea Molao oa ba batsho oa 23 oa 1920, ho tloha ka di 3
and support of the to award badges to the Wayfarers
weets; Mr Maapola, 6 ; Mr. svmpathy
November, 1935, a nke sebaka sa Dr. A. W. Roberts ea lahlileng marapo.
h as been solicited
and Sunbeams.
P. M. TenL.;
Mr. J. K. Government
Young
men here are busy
10thupi, 1Sr. and Mrs. M. and the Extension Officer Mr. W.
Khoeletso 1475
11th October, 1935.
J.
Le
Roux
bas
assured
the
frying
to
organise a golf club.
Franck
of ddelburzhome
LEKHOTLA LA TABA TSA BA BATSHO
Immediately they are well equipmade cakes a hand-bag
of prorr.oters of help and advice.
ped
they
think
of
challenging
M~.
M.
M.
Kgaolang
and
the
varions des; Mr. and Mrs.
Ho tsebisoamang Ie mang hore Mohlomphehi. Tona e tshuerengMmuso 0
Rev. Mokgothu, both of Christiana.
Bloemfontein.
J. A. J. Ven::>f Gaataan, cakes
have
been
here
in
connection
and two loaof breac and free
dumetse hore: Mr. j. Erasmus, a khetheloe ho ba motlatsi oa Komishionare seterekeD8 sa
with tbe starting
of a Native
baking of br to go the whole
Frankfort,
Orange Free State, ho tloba tshimolohongea khuedi ea October,
Co-operative Store.
day. Both and Mrs. Venter
Sister Geneveive and Miss E.
gave sornett of great value
1935.j. Meyer koa Koster, seterekeng sa Rustenburg, ho tloha tsatsing leo a
Mr.
Manzie Sibinda, leaders of the
hich rno t us never expect
simollangka lona ha Mr. Van Schoor a tsamae ho ea moo a khethetsoeD8
Roman Catholic
and Taungs
from Europs e pecially those
" U.M.S."
Wll.yfarer
DetachIt is learnt from good authority
of Mr. V nt nationality.
That
teng.
ments respectively, have returned
that the Methodist Conference
Mr. D. j. C. Steyn, koa Zwartruggens, seterekeng sa Rustenburg, ho tloha
ift is the "19 Book," comprisfrom Kimberley
where
they has sanctioned
the erection of
tsatsingleo a simollangka lona ha Mr. D. P. Steyn a tsamaea ho ea moo a
ing the fo gospels and the
attended the Wayfarers' Training
an Inst.itution
here. We wish
alm
of -id attached
to it.
khethetsoeng teng.
week.
this laudable work every success.
Thi
holy t is appreciated
Mrs. Alice B. Tong, of Manthe,
Our local teacberE have passed
Khoeletso ea 1529
18th October, 1935.
more than er and gold. It is
who has been temporarIly attachanother milestone in the way of
TlKOLOHO EA MOTSE OA BOKSBURG, TRANSVAALr IJy fine note God J,laying
ed to the staff of the Goneso. progress. They have formed a new
TITELO EA jUALA:
MATLA A HO SECHA
mu ic with White and Black
United School has returned, and association
called .. The 'I'haba
y8 tog t
so has Mr. H. Ntuli who was on 'Nchu
Athletic
and
Musical
a holiday to the Trans'Yaal.
Association" whose aims are:We th nIl those who parHo tsebisoa mans le manghore Tona-kgolo ea Toba tsa ba batsho e entse
Mr. C. G. Langford,
B.A., To foster sportsmanship
among
ticipated
ithis affa.ir. "May
molaoanaona 0 latelang katlase ha tema ea mashomea mabedi (2) a metso e
Inspector
of
Schools,
has
during
boys
and
girls;
To
encourage
the
meraro ea Molao oa ditoropo oa ba batsho, eleng oa 21 oa 1923, a 0 etsatsa
od bless tn all."
the last week been examining
children to play games for the
tikoloho ea motse oa Boksburs : the United and Roman Catholic benefit of their health;
To deveMookamedi oa Lokeishene kapa motse oa ba batsho, Leloko lefe Ie Ide la
Higher Mission Schools.
lop co-operation
and mutual
Maphodisaa South Africa kapa motho ofe le ofe ea neiloeng matlake MaseMr. R. G. M'Belle, Clerk-Interunderstanding
among children.
pala ha belaela hore juala bo etsoa kapa bo rekisoakantle Ie tumello ea Molao
oa ba batsho oa ditoropo (eleng oa 21 oa 1923) ka tlung e lens mo tikolohong
preter in the 1.\. agistrate's Office,
Means to Carry Out Aims
ea motse oa Boksburg, Transvaal, a ka kena a secha kantle le Lengolo la mo
will
be
going
to
Mafeking
on
There
shall
be
held
least
once
Up count students have for a
neeang matla ka dinako tse tshuanetseng,motsheharele bosilio.
leave.
a year athletic sports meetings
long time fthe necessity
of a
juala ba Sesotho bo ka fumanoang ke tlung efe Ie efe, bo ritetsoe kapa bo
~essrs.
C.
J.
Matol~
an~
A.
B.
by
the
local
schools
in
which
any
Re- Union -hin their reach; this
bolokiloe kapa bo fumanoekantle Ie tumello ea Molao 0 setseng 0 boletsoebo
F
...
J.alunga
spen~
their
Ml~healcountry
school
may
participate
yea.r the idhas become fruitful.
mas
Scbool
vacatlOns
In
Kimberpayment
of
an
affiliation
fee
of
ka hapioa hamoho le nkontsa bona.
We baveleasure
in drawing
IE-y.
ten shillings.
the attenu of all present 'and
Khoeletso 1527
18th October, 1935.
At least least once a year there
past Stud4s of St. Matthew'S
. The following are the officers:shall be held an inter-school
KOMISHENARE E KHOLO TlKOLOHONG EA TRANSVAAL
College, tl a Re- Union will be
Chairman:
A. S. Moh..i; Vice- I singing competition.
held en :bember 27 this year,
MohlomphehiTona e tshuereng Mmuso 0 dumetse, katlase ha temana(1) ea
Chairman:
J. P. Nhlapo; Sere- I (Contmued at foot of column 2)
at the girl hostel, 14, Sherwell
Tema ea bobedi ea Molao oa 38 oa 1927, hore setereke sa Heidelberg.
Street, Dodontein.
"fhio occatarY : J. 1\'1. Makgothi ; Vice-SecreTransvaal, sebe katlase ha Komishenaree kholo ea Gauteng.
ion will bLOnoured by several
tary : S. M. Matshai; Treasurer:
past and pJent staff members.
Mr~. L. Nyukong;
Committee:
Tsebiso ea 1529.
25th October 1935.
A ~ it wil le the fir~t of its kind
W. Krul and Mrs R. Mompati.
on tHe Redt is hardly necessary
LEKHOTLENG'LA TAB A TSA BA BATSHO
We make our humble appeal to
to
ment· that its success dethe country teachers, and persons
.Ho tsebisoamang e manghore Moh omphehi Tona e tshuerengMmuso 0 dupends on 6h and every member.
interested
in, and in sympathy
Th
prcamme will comprise
metse hore: Mr. R. S. Medford a khethe oe setu 0 sa bo, Komishinare bo
with, the aims and objects of the
okametsengsetereka sa Witwatersrand, bakeng sa Mr. A. L. Barrett, ea chenof Song, Speeches,
Refre~hahlushwa yinzalo.
association to support our endeameI1t~, an(\. dance, commenCIng
vours to make this great underchi
Inani 10/ nge posi.
Mr.oeng.
H. Rogers e be Komishinaree kho 0 {a Transvaal, (ka'ntle1-:'0 \Vitwatersat
7 p.mto 10 p.m. Tickets 1/taking a success.
We believe
rand,)
Orange Free State Ie Bechuanaand; ho t oha tshimoohongea khuedi ee
. that
with active co·operation,
each.
Su!e -tions
and further
SEABANKS
PHARMACY,
this' association
will realise the
inquiries may be addressed
to
Ourban
Aprii, 1936.
P.o. Box 8~,
. J. MAT.EBULA,
hopes of its authors.
Natal.
SOL. M. MATSHAI,
St. J ohn's~onege,
Vice-Secretary,
T.A.M.A.
H0ughtl E tate,
JohaJe burg.
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Ukuma Nokuhamba
UMgungundhlovu
Kwempi
OLduku Zibomvu
J

(By W. A. E. G. MANYONI)
Kwenzeke indaba eyivelakancane eHowick eduze nase Mgu'ndhlovu la
k
ak I uk ti
intokazi
N~C! uz~ t a. a lUll
OV
kwez:~?a~
Irk ~a ~a ~y~d ; ~
I "
a se \.. B: a sanu 1 u u
.a.klllslzwa . yeNdiya; kwadhlula
lSI ashana intombazana seyingenel'ndhli~ Iezwakala futi ivolovo 0 kant! isizidubula. Insizwa
leyo bavi
h a. lSI
. ifile, In
. t om bi1
.J icos
yaze yafela esibhedhlela.. Yafaksza. kumantyi isizofa ukuti yayimeni seSondlo saBantu.
dubula nje insizwa le ngoba iviNazo-ke izimiso eeipambili eZI- hlups;
kusongsti
babetandana.
faniselwa uMteto weZabelo. ZikoKuyadabuki a ukuzwa. ukuti
na ezinye izimiso, ezingahanjiswa
lamakosi amabili uTimuni no1l.~angokuqubeks
njalo lapo sekuze sabaseMbumbulu abassnd'uxolisakwatolakala izwe elanele, lokwaki- na kona manje sekubuye kwavela
wa nga.Bantu: kuti-ke, nxa sekufi- olunye ututuva futi
amabuto
nyelelwe lapo bese kuq'ondwa
amanye ashiselana imizi. Sekutuukuba. kufingqeke ukwaka kwa- nyelwe amanoyisa ukube ayolaBantu ezindaweni zaBelungu.
mula: Badonswe ngezindhlebe
Izindawo zaBelungu
nguHulumeni ukuba. kupele loko.
N goLwesibili leliya. bekuhlaEzindaweni zaBelungu uHulungene {uti eMgu'ndhlovu amakosi
meni uyakuba namandls okwalela
abantu ezohlaziya. futi u dab a.
a.Bantu ukuba bake kona, kusale
lwamabhili
apatelene
nabantu
kupela:
(N ative Bills). Umhlangano wa(a) abanezwe labo kona;
wongamelwe
uMfu. J. L. Dube
(b) izisebenzi;
uMafukuzela.
Owaposa. amazwi
(c) abake emap'ulazini ngokuu Mr. S. Ngcobo, :3. A. Ngenxa
,~
'" :va~ebenzela; yokungapumeleli
k ~. e Nkosi
(d) abaq ashe lZ~qmil;
I uMshIyem ngokunganili (okuda(e) nabakululekIleyo ngangoba
bukisayo kakulu) akuko sipeto
bet;g.abafundisi. basemasoritweni : okwafinyelelwa kusona.
(ministers ,of religion.) nangangoSiyadabuka ukuzwa ukuti iNgoba befundi sa abantwana ez~k.ole~I I nyama yetn ul\Intwana uMshiyeni
(teachers.) nangangoha beyizig'uli, I kamnandi kable egasini, Sungati
kanye-ke nasebahlulwa
ukusebe- I sirigapinda
futi masinya sizwe
nza ngenxa yokug'ug'a.
uselu~eI?e..
. ,.
.
[Sicela abafundi betu ukuba
.LoI:!llslle izulu PlDd'~vmula.p~ndel
bawafundisise lamazwi aqondene
u.~uhma.. Abantu sebekohliwenabo kakuIu kunernpi lena yama
nje ukuti yiru ngoba
kuswele~e
Abyssinia. IzodhIula yona, basale
ukub~ ngabe manje ~u supumile
benjalo. Kanti lamabhili bazobu- I um~hla us~ lk~ba, Uma Iomise
swa ngawo nezizukulwane zabo. kanJ~ sesl~e siblieks am,akolwa
. -MhIeli]
ukuti may'entabeni ayosikalela.
.
Kuse Mgu'ndhlovu 180 like lati
---.-.--.-==z--"'T,=--::;""""'"""""-- '..
I fahla, Kepa nob a lingana kU-/
za beti im pt yanamuhl a yahlukile I tshalwe kuyokulela pi izinkumbi I
kweyasendulo,
lena mgerigenwe 'Pela
akumbila wodwa ofuna ,
isifazana, pind~ inkosikazj iti ifu- ~ imvula namabele anjalo! Sengina ukuya em pim vona. Kubahla- I hlebela nina esitanda nani ama
lise kabi abase 'I'iyopiya
loko. bele.
IZWE ELITUNJIWE
Pezu kokubabaza kwama Nta-: r dbla sekuqalile ukubiza. Okunye
liyane ngokunqoba kwawo, ku- kaku satolwa kahle.
Indhlala ite
zwakala ukuti izwe aselitumbile I bhe kona.
lase . Abyssinia Iingangenso
veKona eHorar •
nyo~ll kupela.
.Oku~,obala ukuti
Kutiwe impi enkulu eyizigaba
WOh, . t~mbantshi
l;J]Y~ beym.ga.
ezintatu ya .eAbys nnia
izaqels
zekel-i indaba emaNtalivaneni.
umuzi wasefizaden.
Lempi kutiKONA E NTALIYANE
wa ingama 40.000. isibuye vahlaSebezibopa ngamabhande ezi- ngana
nama 30.000.
Kutiwa
nkalweni lapa eNtali yane. Impi
iqonde ukuzitela emaNtaliyaneni
lena ibafikele nezinhlupeko. Uku- nza eNingizimn.

UNda~a laBantu WeUnion
E IVlgungudhlovu

Ngolwesibili

September

3, 1935
Ukudalwa kweSondlo
Ayi-ke, ukuze kwenzeke Ioku,
kufaniswa
ngokuti kungadal wa
iSondlo saBantu baseSouth Africa
(South African Native Trust,) 50kutenga I eli z we, nokulipatels
ukwakiwa nokuhlalisa kahle aBantu.
LesiSondlo
singag'winya
amaN atal and Zululand Native
Trust, sitate vonke intelakabili
eyabelwe aBantu nezwe elisema
Scheduled Native area. nasesindaweni ezintya ezikonjwe emtetweni
ofaniswayo.
Izindaba zeSondlo ziyakupatwa
nguHulumeni;
epatela aBantu;
kuti ke kulelo nalelo iProvince,
njengaoesilungwini
nakwaZulu
nje, elekelelwe abaluleki (Advisory Board.) omunye kube ngowakwa~ dabazabantu, opete isihlalo,
namalunga amabili, 0 m u n y e
kulawo malunga
amabili kube
ngumuntu.
Laba-ke
aBaluleki
bayokwelekolela uHulumeni nzezeluleko eziq'ondene nokutengwa
nokutengiswa kwezwe, nokulinotisa lizote.
Kuyisig'axa u k uti
kulabo Baluleki ornunve kuvokub~ ngumuntu. kulelo l~alelo~iProVInce.
Imali yeSondlo
Kusaqutywa,
I sikwama sin gabizwa ngokuti ngese Mali ycSondlo
saBantu baseSouth Africa, kufakwe kuso imali eyabiwa vi Palame.nde. n e z u z w a ngezindawo
eziq'ashisweyo, nezuzeka nangezinye izindlela emazweni apetwe
yi~ondlo.
.
Isikwama kunguba ngesokutenga amazwe azokwaki wa nga Bantu. nesokuqubeki sela pam b i l i
ukulima kwaBantu kanye nokufu-'
ya kwabo impahla. kube nesokubatyeleka imali yokuzotisa iziq'nti
zabo. sisize ekuhlaliseni
kable
a B a. n t u ezindaweni ezib'ekwe
yiSondlo.
Konke loko kuu'onde ukuba
iSondlo, ngokuqubeka nokuqubeka,
sitenge izwe lokwakiwa nza Bantu
emareleased and scheduled areas:
kuti-ke ngaleyo ndlela kwahlukaniseke izindawo ezakiwe nga Bantu nezakiwe ngaBelungu. pakati
kwokungenzeka. Ezabelweni
aBantu bayovunyelwa
ukutenga.
izwe; kod wa ekngcineni kuvofuneka ukuba aBelungu bazihlalele
ezindaweni zabo, bese ukungena
kwaBantu ezindaweni zaBelungu
kumiselwa izitiyo.
Kanjalo-ke, ngaBantu kupela
abayovunvelwa ukuquba imisebenzi yemali (business or profession)
ezabelweni zaBantu : umahluko
kuloko kungaba
ngokuvunyelwa
(permit) kupela, Loku pela kungeze kwabatinta asebekona ezabelweni mhla umteto umiswayo,
Into eq'ondiwe ukuti. ngokuqubeka, amalungelo

okwenza

I

I

I

I

I

Imitapo Ezabelweni
yokuvurna (written
permission) epuma
ku'Ndunankulu weZinda.ba za Bantu.
ngt'ke kuyunywe
ukuha
kufnnwe Bmatye noma amalahle
ezabelw~ni ,zaBantn
kuzo zonke
izindawo lapo amatye namalahle
eyindaba yoMbu!.'o. kumbc okungeyeSonfllo. knm be eY<1Bantu:
pela kuke kwenze nkuti ll'lpo kutengiswa ngf'zwe, umtengisi amisa
ukuti ngelake ilul'gelo ll'lmatye
namalahle (mineral r ghts.) Lapoke ktlsinama.ndla okutini. Kepa
lapo sinamandla kona, ukufuna
amatye namalahle kuyakumiseolwa
izitiyo.
L8PO kusuke kwavumeka kona.ke, kUYllkubizwa irnali. bese kutatwa. izi ngxenye zf'zitatu ezimbih
(two-tbirds) zayo zifakwa esikwa-

AMANDHLA ENKOSI
Okumangalisavo
amandhla
enkosi yase Abyssinia okutiwa
izwi la.wo liyahlonishwa. izinduna.
NGASE MAKALE
zonke ezipete imikosi. Zihla.ngene zonke zenza loko ezikutshelwa
Mhlaumbe niyolifunda Ieli ese- J inkosi yazoo Lempi
isahamba
wutatile
amaTaliyane
lomuzi
ngendhlela eqondwe inkosi yase
ngoba impi enkulu ibambene kona.
Abyssinia.
Ama,Ntaliyane asepateke kab,a~a.
INKOSIKAZI VASE TOPIYA
manje lapa, abafo base Abyssinia
".
.
sebelwa eyasebusuku.
Bawayeke /. Isabalazile
inkosikaei
yalapa
Nt r
.. ifuna ukuya. em pIn 1 11 w e
ba~:hr:SeIe ey:~~n:~ eduze kweNkosi. K wala beyikuhleni
1 3)
mnyama.
(Ipelela 0 leni lwe 2 ne e

eb~~::

~~~t

Izitende .Zokwaka
EZIYI

FREEHOLD
EZITENGISWA

NGENDHLELA
ELULA
ELIHLE
LASE

EDOLOBHENI

Clermont
EDUZANA

NE

DURBAN.

INDAWO INEMPILO ENHLE,
UMHLABATI UVUNDILE, AMANZI AYINALA.
INTENGO

YEZITENDE

E CLERMONT

Intengo
£55

Ubukulu
6000 sq. ft.
7000 "
7500 "
8500 "
9000 "
10000 "

NJE:

Isibambiso
£3

62

4

65
71

4

74

6
8

Ngenyanga.
£1- 0-0.
1- 0-0.
1- 0-0.
1- 5-0.
1- 5-0.
1-10-0.

6

80

NGENTENGO
YEZITENDE
EZINKULU
KUNALEZI
SOKUTUMELA
NXA UYIFUNA.
SIYABAKELA
ABATENGI BETU lZINDHLU
BAKOKE NGENDHEL'
ELULA.

o kunye

ungakuzwa

ku :

THE SECRETARY

Clermont

(u-NOBHALA),

Township

P.o. Box 1855,

I ----.------

I

I

--=~lLB

............
'A

.,......,.--...
.r=__

NETT

•

\-=:.:~...

You can
SAVE about

imisebe-

nzi yokntengisa ezabel weni ayopiwa. a Bantu, kodwa amalayisense
(licences) akishwo sekuq'a Ie kwavuma u Ndunankulu
weZindaba
sa Ban tu kuq'ala.
Ngapandle

1935

16,

Ezempi Nezika Hulumeni

Amazwi Ka Mnu. D. L Smit .
Akukuluma

NOVEMBER,

on this quantity of tea

Bona Ngapesheya Komlilo
Ngesibani

kwenowadi

1 lb of "Five Roses"
Tea costs a little over

The same quantity
sixteen 3d. packets
any other tea costs

2/.

Esihle i Eveready.

4/.

THE SAV!NG IS ABOUT

1/8

Unesipepelo
ebumnyameni
um' upete
i
Eveready isibane sikagesi. U rna uzwa umsindo ebusuku ungakanyisa masinya ukukanya okute bha. Ubone nokuti umsindo
wenziwa inkomo nje noma okuzokulimaza.
Uqapele igama eliti Eveready uma utenga
isibani. Leligarna likubonisa isibani esinamandhla nesetembekile.

Therefore buy "FIVE ROSES" TEA in
This kind not only tastes
better but costs LESS!

EVEREADY
•

N.ntu up.a lwazo la eNyunyanl

Ukukanya. kwesibani kuvela kumabatari.
Ukukanya
okuhle kuvela kumabatari
Eveready ngoba aqinile.
Opeteyo:

A. L. ASHLEY.

Box

1929,

CAPE TOWN

y ~ou

have d!!ficulty ir~ securing
FIve Ro~es
Tea write to :._-

e
"FIVE

ROSES"
'lEA & COFFEE
P. O. Box 2215,

WORK"
Ourhan.
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Abalwa No Nkulunkulu Ububi Bempi Enkulu
Yama Abyssinia Nama
Ntaliyane E Nyaketo

UMYENI
WAMI
UBEKADE ENGEKO. UZOKUFIKA
KUSASA.

EZASE MAHAMBA
(NGU M. M. DHLAMINI)

NGlCA8ANGA
SEUHL£2J
UNfSIU.
NAN!

7

Ngwone
UKU8A
OVAL WENI.

n
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ESINGAItAENGEKO I

IZINYANGA EZIMBill. NGINEMFIHLO EZOMJABULISA KAKULU.

NGITYELE UKUTI
YINI.

Umyeni
Wake
Uzoku
dabula!
I

•

•

\Vayekade
esebenzisa
ama Feluna
Pills ngezinyanga
ezimbili pambi kokuba ahambe.
Manjena,
ekubuyeni
kwake. uzomtyela izindaba ezirnnandi.
Yini eyabangela
ukuba asebenzise ama Feluna na? Mhlaumhe wayezwile
ngalomuti
omkulu wabesifazane
komunye wezinkulungwani zabesifazane
abango
nina bezingane
narnuhla
ngenxa yempilo abayitoliswe ngama Feluna.
Ama Feluna akukupela komsebenzi wawo ukunika owesif azane Imp!
··1 0 en hl e ngo kculungisa igazi lake, ukuvuse-

U Mrs. Samuel N dimande umyeni
wake osebenza ku S.A.R. Braamfo.ntein, Transvaal, ubhala uti:-

lela umbilini, ukugeza itumbu e I·
igaya u k u dhl a no k u Iun.
.. dhl 1
·f
g!sa
lZln
e a zeSl azane,
kepa anika amandhla nokulungiselela
ingane ezokuzalwa ukuba iqale lempilo inamandhla, inkulu futi ikhulupele.
Nga 1en dhl e 1a· lngane
izalwa isondhlekile inamand-

"[nga"e
yami vomf ana inamusout o
amalle iccltee,
Umvcni u'a1lli u iubnlc
kakulu,
Ngallgimjilzlcle
isinio smil;
"kllze noimetus«.
Kod-um wr::t<'o WIC'
sinye
isihlobo
'lL'agodllka
u ku cobo un
ttkllti ncmpcla ku/iqilliso
)'il1i. ,""'111'11
kllll£ in jabulo nqalc nnane.
Bcsinnacabanqi eku qaleni ktoasni u ku uiat a t a
emo
Felu na u lrubo: sot ola ;IljaiJulo
ellgaka
mcisi1lya1le.
!I'gato/a
'isi.'"
eniua kwe::in),anga
ccimbil;
n{liwaql1'
tile lama pilisi,
IllgOlle,
igClllla /IIYU
eli"gll Peter Luha, ipile kahl e, ,Vgn.
kululeka kaMe kaleulu [uti nyipile leahlr
"gist! ku jabul en],
Uk ubono« /,"'"<1111;
okllkulu
noomut; 'WCIlU."

hla.
Ama Feluna Pills Abesifazane Kupela atengiswa yonke indawonge
3/3 igabha noma awu 6
nge 18/-.
Mhlaumbe
ngqo kwi P.O. Box 731,
Cape Town. T ola awona-wona ngoqobo, ase
palretini elibomvu, njengeli elifaniswe lapa.
Nqaba yonke imifaniselo.
Inye kupela i
Feluna.

Funda

lencwadi, efana nezininzi -esinazo lapa.

Unokungabaza yini ngama F'eluna
Pills?
Yini ungake uwalinge na?

IF you want to earn Big Money, you must be a trained mao.
Knowledge is needed by every man who wishes for a bett~r
and fuller way of living and the UNION COLLEG~ I.
is teaching tbousands of your fellow-Africans who are 8nXlOU.
to improve their lives. Fill in and send the coupon below to
us, to- day.
It will cost you nothing to have us tell you .11
about it.
Pt"low

are only a few

of the

.ubjects

we

caD

teach you:

Boo!rke.plJla aad Aeeoallta.e,
Shortballd aad Typ.wrUlaa
Sale.maDsblp
Unlveralty Detrree. a.d Dtplo
.
Nativ. T.acb.n'
Ezam.iaa
.
Jouraalbm
Hom. N •• dl.erah. Dr ..........
Agrlcultur.
J LlJllorCertiAeate
MatrlcalatioD
Staaffard IV. V. VI. VII. VII
Civil S.nlee Lower Law
Public Speakia.
All Natioaal Com_rel"J En ...

Write for a fall list of sabjects.
To tbe Secretary, UNION COLLEGE.
P.O. Box 3541,
Johaa ••• bura.
Plea.e let me kDow ahout your Po.tal TrahllDIf Coanea.
IDt.re.ted I. tb •• ubjeet Doted b.r. :--

UNION COLLEGE,

JOHANNESBURG.

I..

~~bJ'·ect..•••••••.•••.•••••.•••••••••••.•••••.•••••••
Nam« ..•••••••••••••••••.••.••••••••••.••••••••••••.••- •.
Address ..•••••.••••••••.••.•.••••••..•.•••......•.•.......

............................•............

_
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nence, be persuaded to develop an
anti-war spirit?
It certainly can-I
not be done by merely pausing for I
two minutes
every year on N 0vember 11, or by placing wreaths
0
3, POLLY STREET
on the cenotaphs and remember[Contributors are asked to be
THE STUDENTS
(Nortb of Bantu Sport. Ground.)
ing the eight million men who brief and up to the point in their
P.O. BOll: 6663,
JOHANNESBURG
were slaughtered on the battle- letters (articles to be about 2 pad
Our salvation trembles in
our
fields. It can only be done by pages or less) as through lack of hands, - are you alVare of that?
To-day it is our greatest pleacorrespo,\Ve are what we are because
SATURDAY,
NOVE.lli3ER 16, 1935. the creation of a genuine spirit of space and accumulated
h t shure-ahem
!-to er-Iet you know,
friendliness
among the nations ndence on hand preference
will we
I ike
to be
w
a
brothers
and
sisters-sorry;
sisters
and races, & spirit that will enable be given to shorter letters. For
we are.
When'
we
are
and
brothers,
that-or-ahem
!~ere
men to rise abo v era
bid Ithis same reason some of
the
dissatisfied with what we are we
the
students
now
In
our
training
IS
racialism, n a r row
nationalism /letters in this issue have been I shall not rest content till Wf3have
institutions
are-er-are-er near the
and
b lin d pat rio tis m, abridged.-Editor]
built our life nearer to the pattern
end
of
their
year's work.
(ApThe observance of Armistice and make them realise that one's
' of our heart's desire.
Then
we
plause.)
After
nearly
twelve
months
Day la ~t Monday has again re- race or nation is not above GOdl
and nobody else will shape our
of hard work on-on-their lessons,
minded us of the horrors of the who is the creator of all the races
1 future and mould our destiny.
these future
leaders
and leaderGreat \V ~r. and of the declara- of .~ankind.
But h<?w c!in this
Sir,-in
the construction
of aWe
shall realise more clearly
esses of the Race will be examined
~IOns which ~tatesmen made dur- sprrit of genu~ne friendliness be system of theology by uninspired
than we do now our essential one- in December (applause).
ing that b~a~llc struggle In order brought about l That IS the P:o-/ men, it was inE1vitable that many. ness as the Bantu of Africa, and
to ~rge millions of men t? their blem whICh. confronts humamty Scriptural
terms and phra::;es' learn that in genuine unity dwells
You will be surprised,
friends
untimely death.
It wa ~ said that to-day.
It 1~ a trazic fact that, should acquire a meaning entirely t one power for fulfilling whatof both sexes and genders, to hear
the war was fought not for the for nearly two thousand
years', foreign to them. and the word
ever we wish to do.
,\Ve shall that-er-ahem!
inspite
o! the Insake of conquest and greed .hut.to men have been proclaiming and "Church"
is one which
has
learn truly the invaluable
lessons
tensive training under which these
make the world safe to livein, preaching
the gospel O! love, suffered in this way. Apart from
of self-help
and
self-activity.
future.er-Irghts
and blights have
safe for democracy
and civilisa- pe~ce. _.freedom and justice, but Biblical
teaching.
the meaning
Therefore in the education
given
been subjected-er-many
of them,
tion and tor every nation. great or this gospel has not yet taken root commonly conveyed by the word
t
hild en and in the deve- gentlemen and l!1'di~s, will fail to
II t d
.
.
desti
th h
t
f
F
0 our c 1 r
s~a,
0
et.ermme Its
estiny ~n ~ ear ~~ 0 men.
or ~~n, is ~n. ecclesiastical ~uild_ing or a lopment of that education in trade
pass their examinations
(shame.)
WIthout any mterference.
It was in spite of hIS wonderful achiev e- religious system.
~ othing, howand commerce
amongst
0 u r
But it is encouragmsr.
my friends
a war that would end war. and m~nt III ~rt. I?USIC. literature and ever could be further from true
people, we shall play an active
in the bonds
of fraternity
and
establish peace and ~oocl will in SCIence. III spite of hIS. conq.u~sts definition.
The church is l~Ot. a and not a passive part, Then we eternity
to realise also that many
the world. ~ut what IS the POSI- of the elements and hIS annihila- humanly
constructed
building
shall discover
that the present
others ~ll pass with 3rd. Class
tion to-day?
War clouds are tion of distances. has been unab~e but one divinely built, composed
segregation policy in South AfriHonours.
(Applause.}
gathering on the horizon of Eu- to subdue hIS animal nature. hIS - not of bricks and mortar but of
b t
t
'n the
scheme
h
.
H e has
"
. IS
. not a '.lifeless II of
ca things.
was u as
ep 1 .
rope, were
t here
ere iIS a race. f or passions
an d d esires,
as living
stones. It
Difficulties
there WIll
Ladies and gentlemen,
you will
arma~ent
.among the
natIO.ns. remained through the: r?ll of ages organisation but a Iivmg organb as have alwa TSbeen, but these
realise that-er-at
this time of the
Italy IS wagmg a war of aggression uncivih sed and unchristianised,
ism.
e
t d
~ spirit nor blur
year, our students
are more to be
.
h If
d
.
f
'I'hi
t b'
canno
amp our
;8g~1I>:~~
a
a
arme
nahon. o.
IS may appear 0 ~ a sweepThe word "ekklesia" which is our vision of a better to-morrow.
pitted, patted and prayed for than
prirmtrve
people,
slaughtering mg statement. and yet It IS true. translated "church" was used of . On the contrary
we shall feel other
members
of cur-er-com-defencelsss men and wOI!l~n WIth The world will never have pe~ce any gathering or assembly. and is ' more keen and see more clearly.
c 0 m-community-appIause-b
e.up-to-date
deadly
engmes of so long ~s ?len refuse to. practice applied in Acts: 19 to the riotous I
.
cause, as they-er-sib down to read
!human destruction.
I~. the Far the. I?rInclp.le~ underlying
the crowd at Ephesus.
Derived from
Indeed
the forthcoming a11- their
examination
papers, it is
~ast, nations are waiting for a Christian religion, so long as they the Greek words I'ek" (out of) Bantu Convention
in Bloemfononly then when these-er-emancichance to pounce upon each other refuse to recognise the fatherhood
and "Kalein" (to call) its obvious! tein marks the dawn of a new pated
and-er-constipated
people
like
be~sts of prey.
.Japan of God and the brotherhood of man significance was a people called I day for Bantudom.
really feel that-er-they
are-er-after
and RUSSIa are at loggerheads and S? lo?g as they beheve. In the out. and when util ized in conB. MASHOLOG U
all-not so clever and above other
over the question of the destiny exploitation
and o:ppressIOn of nection with divine things, it reMorija.
people.
of China.
the weak and the defenceless.
fers to those culled out by God
What is the cause of the failure
The supreme tas~ <?fthe leaders during the present dispensation.
For,
you
know,
ladies
and
. h of the Christian rel igion.therefors,
The word is first used in its
gentlemen,
goodness
me!
there
of the civilised nations to establis
IS to convert those who wield the technical
sense in Matt. 16:18',
0
peace on earth?
This is the quest
f
th
h d
!'
.
are children as well in this meetscep re 0 power in
eir an s, 'I'he use of the future tense, "will"
ing
!-,\Vell, for you know, ladies,
tion which is being asked by those to .c.o1?-vert the statesmen, th
.. e obviously
indicates
that the
gentlemen
and chikiren, that atof us who are just emerging from
It
..J th
d 1
t t
Sir -There
are many
parents
po
I
icians
.
a~l:..
e
l~ oma I~ s Church was not then in existence,'
h'
k
f
F
er-other
times
students
never
the darkness of barbarism.
or t th
Ch t
t
h h Ch t
who are making t e mista e 0
o e
rIS ram y w IC
rIS but that its advent
was
still
hi d
f
think
they
are-er-ahem!
like
the disturbers of the world's peace preached along the. banks of .J?r- future.'
not equipping their. c II ren . or
other
people.
You
and
I,
for
to-day are not the so-called dan, and on .the hills and plains
Until the death of Christ. intheir proper places Hi the world.
instance.
They
think,
at
times,
savages of humanity
but the so- f PIt
E
d
We have seen some people
who
called civilised nations of Western 0
. ~ e.s 1 n.
uropearnse
dividuals
were saved by faith
reach middle age being thrown
ladies, gentlemen
and children,
C~r:shamty
cannot save huma- through the exercise by God of
..
that
they
are
a
people
apart-a
Europe. Truly speaking Europe ~llty from the catastrophe which divine sovereignity,
but ihose
out into the world to earn a living
people-er-superlatively
endowed
has become a potential menace to IS looming in the horizon,
individuals
remained.
separate
unprepared.
In these days e:ren
lackhumanity. It has produced superwell equipped people are finding with qualities and quantities
ing
in
other
people
who
are
not
men who, despite two thousand
and distict entities.
After the
it difficult to get and hold a Job.
.
years of Christian civilisation.
sacrifice of Calvary everything
It is the birthright
and joy of students.
have retained and developed to
was completely changed.
After
every man and woman to be able
N ow-er-my
friends,
it is only
an alarming extent the savagery
Sir,-There
is a need for self- the final Ascension of the Lord,
to do something.
Idleness is not
the examinations
that
prove to
of their barbaric ancestors. As- control among the majority of our the Holy spirit was sent down to I a ~oal to be aspired for,
Planned
these
chosen
and frozen pepple
sisted by a wonderful knowledge people. As every rational being gather
out
a company to the I leisure at some particular hobby
are-or-just as stupid
of science, they are busy invent- wants to do the best he or she name of Chri t. The birth of or experiment or travel is to be that they
as other
ing engines of destruction
and can in life. it is necessary to know the church occured on the day of commended-but
i dIe n e s s and as block-headed
organising armies of aggression in and adopt means applicable to Pentecost (Acts 2:) The church is -never.
people (applause.)
This is,er-notorder to impose their will upon self-control and thereby enhance composed of all true beliievers in
er-ahem t s p 0 ken
in malice,
the weak and the defenceless. social advancement.
Self-control the Lord during
the age from
UNature abhors a. vacuum."
A friends.
It is, indeed, spoken, to
Their aim in life is to "farm the i an indispensable qualification that day until the rapture of 1 saying trite but true. and
it quote
Mr. William
Shakespeare,
world" with the labour of those for a truly educated man or wo- Thess.4:
applies to mankind
as well as "more in sorrow than in anger,"
who are not strong enough to man.
One of the chief features of other elements of nature.
Therefor we know of no greater tragedy
defend their rights. These superHe
has
self-control
who the diY.ine "ekklesia" is its spirifore any parent
who denies or than that of our so-called leaders
men of Europe carry the name of appeals
any suggestion to his tual unity.
It IS ~ot merely a forbids his child the right to preand leaderesses
of the future proChrist with them, but they are rea on and judgment and then group
of saved. mners, but a pare himself for some productive
ving to be just
like ourselves
not Christians.
They are not acts as he thinks it is worthy body of true behevers
formed
activity is not doing the right thing
w hen they fail to pass.
prepared to "do unto others what to do sO,-one has mental con- into one body. and the
whole
for the child or to the nation as a
Time
is going,
my friends;
they would like others do unto centration and a strong will, be- linked to the Head in Heaven.The, . whole.
perhaps to Abyssinia
or to limbo
them;" they are not prepared to cause he has a mysterious power unity is not a similarity of sentiM. MOKHAHLE
(applause) or to blazes (applause)
follow Christ and abolish the which turns circumstances to his ment but the oneness of members
Vredefort
barriers that are responsible for will.
It is, therefore, evident of the body of Christ; established 1
we do not know where, but going
this ceaseless conflict among the that a man or woman who has by the Holy Ghost.
The eccleit is (applause.)
So before it disnations.
The Church in Europe self-control has also self-mastery,
siastical syste~s of man all find
appears let us ask ourselves this
has repeatedly betrayed Christ; It self-confidence
and self-culture their
head m a human being. I
see t h i n g, pulsating
question:
has again and again surrendered -mental
qualities which make The head of the Roman Catholic
"Why do some students
fail and
to nationalism
and imperialism. him or her personally magnetic. Church is an elected Pope; the
others
pass?"
'I'his-er-this-orIt has failed to direct the. minds That being the case, every person head of the Anglican
Church is
Sir,- I heartily
appreciate
the question is hard to answer, beloved
of men along the broad principles should
develop
self-control
the reigning monarch, and the
friends.
·For
instance
we R.
mention by your Pretoria
corresof the Christian religion. During whereby he or she can facilitate heads of the other denominations
Roamer,
Esq., pass because
we '
pondent. of my having preached
the Great War the leaders of the our social and economic adjust- are presidents. bishops and chairwalk pass other
people.
(Apat St. Alban's Cathedral-in
your
Church on either side of the firing- ments, for, no one can success- men; but the Head of the True
How can students pass
issue of Octber. 2G. But the title he plause.)
line prayed for the triumph of fully tackle any problem of life Church is Christ Himself
and
when they
take
their examinagives to my serrno n is rather
their respective armies instead of without it.
Scripture
recognises
no other
misleading.
The sermon was on tions sitting on desks?
the triumph of justice and goodFor practical guidauce, every whatsoever.
why and how the
European
About those whe-er-fail.
Why
E. J. TILO
will. The truth is. the Church person who wants to have it m~lst
Christians (if they be in Christ)
do they fail?
This question will
has often encouraged that nation- sab tain from alcohol, a drink
should help Native Missions in never be answered, because to get
alism which is blind to the faults favoured by most short-sighted
the evangelisation
of black Afrian answer, you must ask one of
of one's country and declares "my people,which expedites immorality
ca.
those
who have-er-failed.
Now.
cOll.ntry,. righ~ or wrong?"
Such and abject poverty.
It should
Sir,- Please allow me to disgentlemen!
Now,
ladies!
Now.
nationalism. It must be admitted, be born in mind that self-con- abuse t he minds of some of our
"The Bantu Religion" came in to
Who can dare to stand
dominates Europe to-day. It is trol if correctly
compiled with Africans of the mistake that the
show what connections there were chilJren!
in
front
of-er·
a student
who has
a force that has sen~ hundreds of will help the grown-ups to moral- police are bad people. They are between it and Christianity.
the
failed
and
ask
him
or
her
why he
thousands
of Italian
men and ize and socialize the rising gene- nothing of the kind. Their duty
which connections. or links help
has
failed?
(cries
of
"not
one! ")
boys from
their
comfortable ration. Then, every man and wo- is to arrest wrong doers.
us to approach our people with
homes in Italy to the fever- man will be able to face social
If the police arrest anyone for the Gospel and which help Our
Of course, there is not one who
stricken regions of East Africa requirements to such an extent walking on the streets after hours
people to take in Christianity
can
stand before
this danger.
A
and there to die for the glory not that the civilised world will find it is not their fault but the fault
quickly.
Also it came in to show
student
who
has-er-failed
is
about
of humanitv but of Italy!
t difficult to do without him or of the legislation and even the
the white people how' religious
as good tempered
as an annoyed
the Bantu were naturally.
That the supreme need of the her. He or she will be reliable, Government can only be blamed
wasp.
So
we
remain
unanswered
world to-day is peace no one can honest,
prudent.
industrious,
by making restrictive laws for
This is the gist of my sermon,
on
both
questions.
Irispits of
deny. But the question is, how sober, and happy because of the people who qualify for freedom.
}ir. Editor, Thank you.
this,
let us begin now to remember
can peace be established in the fact that he or she is governed not people who stab and kiU each
In our-our thoughts
these futUf.'e
world?
How can the nations, from within.
other Iike most of our people do.
H. MASHITE MAIMANE
fathers
and
mothers
who are
who reg-ard war as the only means
JAS KOROMBI
"Be A Good Citizen"
(Anglican Priest)
about
to
undero-o
such
great '
by which they can attain to emi- Johannesburg
Johannesburg.
Spitzkop.
Questionings!
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YOUR EDUC IONAL INS ITUTIONS
aren ts, Teachers & Children
r-

In h r solicitude
for South
frican children
the Countess of
Iar n 1011 has .oined from an
ld. '" ying a beautifn
slogan
.vhich she has occasionally
sent.
III her messages to South African
paron . She says : "Taks care
of th children
and the ehlefs
ill take car of th emsel vss ! '1
'I his saying is one t hat has to
b thoroughly
grasped
by every
·ivilized nation.
A religious secyery much interested in the brmgmg up of children has said if it is
given any child to train at the
impr ssionabla age b e for e it
r aches seven that child may be
ken auywhere,
bu - the effects of

•

I

(By SPECT.\TOH)
such a training
will always be
apparent.
and
the child will
always be a good citizen.
Both the above statements are
axioms.
but are these truths
understood by our Bantu parents r
Most of us have heard the eternal admonision
usually given by
parents to their ohildren.
"Now.

INDALENI HIGH SCHOOL
RICHMOND-NATAL
A Methodist Connexional School. under the Principalshipof the
Rev. S. Le Grove Smith with a fully qualifiedstaff of European
and Bantu Teachers.
IIiGI SCHOOL.
UNIVERSITY J. C. COURSE FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.
INTERMEDIATE BOARDING SCHOOL.
DOM1£STlOSCIENCE (INDUSTRIAL) COURSE FOn GIRLS
TRAINING COLLEGE FOR CERTIFICATED WOMEN TEACHERS
WHO WISH TO QUALIFY IN DOMESTICSCIENCE.
LE:i[

offcra exc eltent traitling
in each department,
with good'character
training in the atmosphere of a Church-controlled
public school

PROSPECTUS

POST FREE ON APPLICATION.

Kilnerton

Institution.

Courses:
PRIMARY
to STANDARD
VI.
NORMAL to TEACHERS'
CERTIFIOATE.
HIGH SCHOOL to JUNIOR CEHTIFICA'1'E
(Tvl.)
DOMESTIC SCIENOE,
B':;DUCATION DEPARTMENT
OERTIFIOATE.
For Pa rt.lcu la.rs apply:
THE PRINCIPAL,

KILNERTON
INSTITUTION
Private Bag,
Pretoria.
•

INANDA
A LARGE

Fees:
Courses

SCHOOL

SEMINARY
ru
FOR BAN

GIRLS

£8-0-0 per year
as follows:

UNIVERSITY
J.C., STANDARD
VHI and IX.
STANDARD
VII.
ST ANI>ARD VI.
INDUSTRIAL
COURSE:
THREE YEARS.
Apply to:

The Principal,
INANDA SEMIN .t\RY,
Phoenix,

Natal.

I

,

Morija Training, Institution
Courses

01'111

of Training:

STANDARD
VI.
SECONDARY
SCHOOL.
• A. B. and U. preparing
for the Junior Cert.illcato, (Cape.)
TRAINING SCHOOL.
N ativ
Primary
Lower Teachers
Course, (Cspe.)

FEES.
Apply

including
immediately

£14 A YEAR

the use of text-books.
to the DIrector,

Morija Institution,
Basutoland.

OHLANGE
TUSKEGEE

INSTITUTE
OF SOUTH

AFRICA.

The Best School For African Youths.
COURSES
FOR 1936:
Junior Certificate (sure succe_ss) and Stand~r?s VIII and VII.
1. UNIVME~~CIAL COURSES:
National and Junior Certificate and Prehml~ary. (Excellent
2. COM
training for bookJ'keepers and shorthand typrsrs},
.
DUSTRIAL
COURSES:
(a) Carpentry,
(b) Tailoring and
(c) Shoe-makmg.
3. IN
All three year courses.
Standards VI and V.
N'fERMEDIA TE SCHOOL:
4. I
ed in a Bantu School, taught by highly .and efficient Bantu Staff. run
Lei y"ur ,oDflbl!ftrBaln.
R aces.
A splendid Record of Unique Achievement of purdy
[or Ih. bene I 0
aatu
B DIU Enterprise for 34 y,.ar5.
STU DENTS ARRIVE FEBRUARY 4th.

lTV COURSES:

For Prospectus

and Applications
THE PRINCIPAL,

~

Parents And Teachers Must
Co-operate in Training
Children

---------------------~-----~I~~l"e

IND

-- ----~------.~~

Forms apply to : OHLANGE INSTITUTE,
PHOENIX, NAT A:L.

so and so. do such and such a
thing. and if you disobey me I
will tell your teacher!"
Then
the otherwise disobedient child
reluctantly obeys, not because it
honours the parent, but because it
fears the pUnIshment.
Is not
this a most tragic state of affairs ;;
Will such intImidations ever serve
a purpose in life r If a child is
trained to obey a parent not from
~da
~Me~
~~,
but from fear of punishment,
Adams Colleg~. AmanzimtotL Natal, ••
what will happen when that child ....
~
~
1Sgrown up and can disobey with
ADAMS COLLEGE
Impunity? Every right-thinking
person must see the fallacy of such
(formerly the Amanzimtoti Institute)
a training' .• In my experience as
PRINCIPAL -- EDGAR H. BROOKS, M.A. D. Lin,
a teacher amongst my people I
HIGH SCHOOL,
have seen parents resort to even
TRAINING COLLEGE,
cruder methods in bringing up
their children.
One old, woman
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.
who had a pack' of unruly children
Special attention paid to Matriculation
and T. 3.
never for one day gave corporal
Music under Mr. Reuben T. Calnza.
punishment to any of them. Her
Special classes in problems of Bantu life and
one word of admonision was:
leadership given personal by the Principal.
"Now. so and so. if you do not
FEES £10 to £11 a year plus £4-10-0. Book and Equipment
obey me I will call the jackal to
Deposit (Reduction for Industrial students in Carpentry and
come and eat you up ! "
Building.)
Write for prospectus to the Principal,
And do you wonder that all
ADAMS COLLEGE,
those children. though born of a
P.O. Adam8 Mission Station,
Natal.
Ohri~~
pare~
grew ~~~~------------------~
worse than the children 6f hea- ~-----------~
thens! Fancy the idea of Christian children being drilled to do
right through the' fear of a jackal
who has not got the slightest
particle of Ohristianity about him!
Now the question will be-but
why do rational parents do these
things ;;

LOVEDALE For Your EDUCATION

WIDER EDUOATION, AND TRAINS
'.'on 'l'HE FOLLOWIN.G COl'R!';ES :PRIMARY LOWER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE,
JuniorCertificate.
PRIMARY HIGHER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE.
Senior Certificate.
LOVEDALE

S'l'ANDH l!'OR A

STeDEN'l'~

BUILDING.

CAHPENTHY,

PRINTING,

BOOKBINDING.

C011BINED B(JILDIXG & OAPEN'fRY COURSE.
The first answer is that they do
them through ignorance. IlliterDOMESTIC SCIENCE COURSE, NURSING, WOMEN'S SHORT
ate parents of all races are guilty
HOME· MANAGEMENT COURSE.
of this offence. and the second is Write today for our Handbook of informationfrom: one that is still harder to deal
The Principal,
with-parents,
sometimes. shirk
the responsibility
of training
Lovedale Missionary Institution,
their children through a false
P.O. Lovedale. C. P.~
kindneu.
Itp~nsthemto
m~e ~-------their children sore by scolriirig or
by some other useful correction.
CHUROH OF SOOTLAND
'I'his work to thcm seems insurmountable and the teacher then
becomes the tool to intimidate
New Session Begins,
the children with.
5th February, 1936.
Both the remedies of these two
faults lie greatly in the hands of
Applications are invited for admission to the following courses»
our teachers.
If the parents 8e
these things because thoy are
.. TRAINING SOHOOL
ignorant
every educated man
SEOONDARY SCHOOL
must
stand up and enlighten
BOYS' INDUSTRIAL
SCHOOL
them.
One single teacher in a
GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL
SOHOOL
community
can
do
a
lot
Prospectus
and Full Particulars
may be obtained from the
of good' by visiting t he childRev. Williams Arnott, M.A., PRINCIPAL,
ren's several homes and studying the different environments
Blythswood Institution,
in which his scholars come from
Butterworth.
and give individual and public
talks that will arouse the parents
to their most responsibile dutySAINT MATTHEW'S COLLEGE
the proper upbringing
of their
Founded 1855.
children.
(Diocese of Grahamstown--Kiog
Williams 'fown District)
Warden-The
Revd.
E.
H.
ROSEVEARE,·
M.A.
Every teacher must impress it to
COURSES
OF
'fRAINING:
the parents that though a school
PRIMARY ~PRAcrrISING) SCHOOL-up to Standard VI.
master can and must do a lot of
good in building up the character
SECONDARYSCHOOL-Standards
VII--VIIl (Junior OerLificates).
of his scholars yet the foundation,
INDUSTRIALSCHOOL-Five years course in Carpentry & Building.
-the
real school-begins at home.
TRAININGSCHOOL--(a) Native Primary LOWER Teachers' Course.
But all the above faults are NOTE--St. Matthew's is the Only English-Church Institution in the Cape Provlace
still bearable. There is the most
offering the N. P. Higher Teaehers' Course.
A certain number of Scbolarships are available for selected students.
.
awful parent who will not only
BOARDING HOUSES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
neglect to train the children himFurther particulars from the Revd. the WardeD. Those wishing to enter in January 1936
self or herself. but who will obshould apply at once to:
The Reverend WARDEN,
ject to anyone
doing so. -Most
teachers know of such parents
P. O. ST. MATTHEWS, C. P.
and generally have such rows
from them that most of them are ~
...
tempte~ to shirk inculcating discipline through fear of such parents.
The days of the tyrant.the austere
school
master with the cruel
offers the folowing courses:
big rod in his hand.are fortunately
TANNING, with it associated
over. but in his place there must
LEATHER
OHEMISTRY,
not come weaklings who will paOARPENTRY,
nder to cheap popularity amongst
BLACK-SMITHING
&
such
parents
by
neglecting
WAGON -MAKING,
to train their scholars.
We want
TAILORING,
kind but. strong men who will alLEATHER WORK &
ways beat' in mind that. they areMOTOR MECHANICS.
the moulders of the nation's des,
No tobacco USe1'&adruiited.
Write for 'Prospectus :
tiny as the children who . p~ss
J. S. RICE, B.S ..
through their hands are the men
PRINCIPAL.
and women of to-morrow.

L-~~--~=-~-----------

Blythswood Institution

Edwaleni

Industrial

School

I
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-T remendous

Africans Deeply Interested
In Italo-Abyssinian War

Miss Fay Wells
Searches For War

MOKOADI OA MO-AFRIKA
•

WOMAN WAR CORRESPONDENT
IN ABYSSINIA FINDS SPORADIC
FIGHTING ONLY

"I want you this week-end to
find out what the African people
think, say and do about the Ita loAbyssinian war." So said the
Editor just before we clo ed last
Saturday. I promised him that
I would, and he said: "Be sure
to bring a tbrilling story."
News hunting is an interesting
job, full of adventure and excitement. One never knows whether
he would get the news that the
Editor wants or not. So, when
I left the office I was already excited. "The Editor, I aid io myself," wants me to bring him. a
thrilling story, a story that will
compel people to buy and read
"The 'Bautu 'Vodd" and tbus
increases tbe circulation of the
paper. I went to my room and
planed my campaign and mapped
out my programme.
Having
done so, I started on my newshunting expedition.
Conflicting Reports
The first place I visited was the
Jubilee and Salisbury municipal
compound, commonly known as
Mayimayi. Here I found Africans
engaged in business of every discription. There were herbalists,
medicine men, hairdressers, shoemakejs, practical
tailors, skindealers, walking stick makers,
and many others including gam'blers, popularly known as "Blue
nine".

Africans can talk and sing at
the same time. They dance, sing
and work at the same time. So crowd if the shop had been broken
while the gramophone records in. "No", exclaimed the man.
filled the air witb the songs sang- •"The people are looking at the
by Africans conversations about Italo-Abyssinian war pictures."
the war were going on among "Is that all?"
"That's all," replied the man
tbis crowd of African "business
as
he hurried away. I ran and
men" and workers.
joined
the crowd, which was com"Have you heard the latest
posed
mostly
of uneducated
news about the war?" asked a
Africans
but
all
intelligent
enough
manwho appeared to be a manato
understand
that
the
war is
ger of a bairdressing "saloon"
being
waged
against
people
of
that seemed to be doing roaring
their
own
colour.
business, judging by the number
"These
are our people" said
of men and women who were
waiting to have their hair dressed. one man in Zulu, pointing at the
Abyssinians
whe were shown
Interes ted Crowd
firing at the Italians.
the
"N 0, what is the latest?" cried wbite people could allow us, we
another man who was mending an would go to their assistance."
old trousers. "The reports, we are
Thirsty For News
told, are conflicting, and it seems
tbe news that reach this country
"There
is no reason why"
comes from Italian sources only." cr ied, another
man in Sesuto,
"The latest, my friend, is that
"the Government should refuse
Italian soldiers who, entered Ma- to allow us ta go to Abyssinia.
kale the other
day without I understand' Chief Walter Kuresistance, were surprised and malo is raising a force of 5000
butchered in the dead of night by men. I am prepared to join this
Abyssinians, who seem to have contigent. But I do not know
decided
not to attack tbeir where to enlist."
enemies during the day."
I entered the hop to find out
The crowd around was deeply from Jack
Barnard if there
interested III this conversation
has been an~ increase in the sale
which was carried on in the of news-papers since the war
vernacular.
The man who told started.
the news had a copy of The Bantu
"There is a great demand for a
World in his band and naturally
newspaper containing war news,"
he was looked upon by the otbers
said Mr. Barnard. The other day
as a sort of an authority on the J sold over 300 copies of the Ou tsItalo Abyssian situation.
pan because someone had written
At the Bentu Men's Social something
Abyssinia, and the
Centre, the Mecca of the city's
war map of the country was also
African intellectuals,
the war published. The Native people
was discussed seriously and in are thirsty for war news and war
earnest. The newspapers, both pictures. The crowd you see outEuropean and African, were read side is a daily scene since I put up
with wonderful avidity.
war picture' on the window last
Wednesday."
Tyrannv Of Mammon

MR. GUYBON
..
B. SINXO

"General Graziano, commanding three European
and two
Native divisions, and supported
by 250 tanks and 20 aeroplanes is
moving along the British Somaliland border, after a battle in
which the Ethiopians sustained
100,00 casualties."

ore
/I

Ke

leboga
"

Moriana
gago

00

makatsang

o

OSFERINE
" Ke ngola ho bolela thabo eaka ka moriana oa gago 0 rnak~sab~'
Phosferine.
Go tloga bonyaneng kene kele sekoka ho nga a. e 1leng ea bolela gore ke tlogele go ithuta sekolong ele gore ke tle
ke kgone go fola hantle.
Joaleka ha kene ke khothaletse lengolo
laka la bo tichere ka kgaogana le keletso eo ea ngaka.
Ka rno:
rago ka simolla go ruta bana Ie go ngola dibuka tsaka.
Mosebetsi
ona oa eba kotsi bophelong baka kaha kene ke. tshoanela go sebedisa boko. Le ha kene ke sena tshepo rnerl.aneng kampa ka
dumela go leka Phosferine fela gore ke t~abise metsoa.lle eo
eneng e bua ka ona moriana ana. Phetogo eile ea ba nyane.
Ka
nako e khutshoane ka simolla go itumela, ka nona moo bathe
kaofela ba ntsebang bonyaneng baka ba maketseng ha ba rnpona
kajeno."

'

-62,

Bertha

St.,

J oha.nnesburg.

Sophiatown,

•

PHOSFERINE

MORIANA 0 MOGOLO
MERIANENG EOTLHE

Batho basoeu ka Iefatshe Iotlhe ba tseba Ie eo tshepa Pho.ferine.
U ka bhepa
gore 0 tla go thula Ie go ikutloa ole bophelong bo monate. Phesfertne 0 okobat.a
tlhogo e opang, go opa ga meno Ie methapo kaofela.

o
Beng:

REKISOA

PH03FERINE

KE

DIKHEMISI

(Ashton

LE

MAVENKELE

& Parsons)

Ltd.,

OTLHE

Loudon,

Ellglalld.

•

CHEAPER TtiAN A ~rELEGRAM.
•
Twelve words for Sixpence.
A Service to Readers of "The Bantu World"
The enormous increa e in the
by 300 copies) affords the Busine
who wi. h to make announcements
to advertise a Situation Vacant or

:'If

"If Italy conquers Abyssinia,
cried a gentleman who was reading the "Star", the whole of the
African continent will be under
white domination and the African
people will be at tbe mercy of
European exploiters.
"But do
you think, said the other man who
was holding a copy ot the "Rand

•

•

According to Africopas' statement in the "Sunday Express "
Miss Fay Gillis Wells, pretty
28-year-old woman journalist,
returned to AddIS Ababa last week
after making a 2,OOO-milejourney
accompanied only by a N ati ve
escort, lorry drivers and servants
through Abyssinia, British and
INVESTIGATOR)
French Somaliland and Eritrea
in search of the war. She did
Daily Mail" that God, who so loved not find it.
the World that He acrificed His
Sporadic Fighting
own son for its redemption from
the tyranny of Mamnon, can be so
Presumably there is sporadic
cruel as to allow Italian greed to fighting between small gronps in
take possession of the. only one the South and North, but exactly
portion of Africa that has so far where no one seems to know.
ascaped the grabbing hand of
Tbe Ethiopian Government
Europe? Surely
God
cannot continues to make and break proallow it. But in this war I see mises about sending journalists
His purpose, the fulfilment of the and camera men to the front, but
prophecy that
'Princes shall they remain at Addis Ababa,
corne out of Egypt and Ethiopia waiting for the bombing ot the
shall stretch her hands unto God town, which was expected daily
and be remembered.' To me this wben I left here.
war is a fullfilment of that proHaving wai.ted ten days myself
phecy."
for the downfall of Harral', the
southern capital, I wangled exTremendous ~wakening
clusive permission to go to places,
I did not wait to hear the end much to the annoyance of my
of the discussion; But I went colleagues.
away convinced that the war has
Imagine my surprise when I
created a tremendous awakening later saw in Aden accounts of
among Africans and tbat there terrible happenings at the very
was a genuine sympathy with the spots I had visited.
people of Ethiopia. I hurried to
At Harrar, while I relieved the
Jolly Jack Barnard's book shop, tedium of waiting for something
where I knew I would find some to happen by learning to knit,
material
for my story. Jack there were, accorJing to the
Barnard is a newspaper agent foreign Press, scenes of terror
who is well known among African with the Italians only 50 miles
people. He sells all Bantu and away.
Negro journals as well, and as
the result his shop is frequented
Ridiculous Story.
by men ot all sorts.
One of the pleasures of my exBefore reaching the shop I saw clusive
trip I took place. at
a crowd of people at the window Bohetleh; where I took pleasure
of the shop, and I thought there in debunking a ridiculous story.
had been a burglary or a motor The story was:
car smash. So I asked a man who
had just walked away from the (Continued at foot of Column 2)

Newspapers Read With Avidity
While War Pictures
Attract Crowds
(BY SPECIAL

1935

16.

circulation of "The Bantu World" (last week alone it increased
~ Ma~agement the oppo rtun ity of a special offer to read~rs
of Births, Deaths, Engagements,
Marr-iages, etc., or who WIsh
Situation Wanted.

For all notices coming under these headings "The Bantu World" has a simple straight forward
charge of 6d, for 12 words.
This means that if the notice or announcement
you wish to send
us has 24 words in it. it will only cost you l/-; if it has 36 words the cost will be I/6d.
Make use of this special service, for it is half the price of one telegram,
will be read by thousands.

and

your notice

Print in block letters what you wish to say in the form below.
Print one word in each space. At
the end of each line you will see what it will cost you. 'I'hen cut-the form out and send it to us with
a postal order or stamps to cover cost. Remember that the cost sho n in the form below pays for your
notice in one week's issue of "The Bantu World" only.

,

6d.
9d.

\
•

1/6d.
N arne •••••••••.......•... , .•••••••• •.. ••••••.••••••••.••••...•••••••••...•••••••••
Address ...

I

This is how your notice
will appear in the

........................................................................
.

I

MABASO:

T~ Mr.

&

Mrs. Mabaso, of

X Township, on the 25 inst. A bonny
SOD Both well.
Thanks to friends.

.....-

I

classified columns of
"The Bantu World"
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M nt norio
a Abyssinia
•

A

Fadimegetse Ntoa

Tsenoe
LE

Ke

Poito

Ke Bohlale

EDDIE CLAASEN
0
RILE BOHLALE ME
OELA MANABENG

MACHAENA

A EMELANE

PAGE

o Bolailoe

Moea oa Ntoa 0
Nkga bohlebela
MAJAPANE
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KA

o

11

romela motho ea kulang chankaneng. Kabaka
lena lekgotla Ie
laele gore Claasen a Iokolloe. Erile
ga a utlua mantsui ana Claasen
a ragologa diphateng gomme a
tsamaea go ea monyako, empa
Lephodisa 180 motshuara la re nke
diphate tsa gagoe a ee Ie eena.
ofising ea melato.

MARUMO

Ea
Diragadibonoe
eng Areka Ea Mogalaledi
Gabriel E Isitsoe Leboea

I

heko

Ii
Fay Gillis.
mongoledi
oa
ikur nta
ea leng A byssint a, 0
n 01 ale Addis Ababa
gomme 0
re:"
Kat
0 kgu tla go tsua
Fr ncb Somaliland
Ie Eritrea
ke
t om moo ntoa e leng teng ; gooa ba go bolela gore ga
fumana.
Ga go belaetse
go t ng go thunyana
Ie
o bol
na ke marumo maga reng
f nt r ia na le Ba-Abyss inia ka
1 bo
1 b roa ; ernpa eseng ntoa
a III dira able.
Pego tsa ntoa
o 110 ng di loanoe ga go thoro ea
nn t go tsoria.
Pego e ngue e
kileng
a hlaga dikuranteng
tsa
antariana
ere: ...Iadira a Msntariana.
kat lase ga taolo ea Geal .;J"1'8ziana, a loane le madira
B -Abyssinia
melloaneng
ea
Briti h Somaliland
gpmme a bola a Ie go gobatsa Ba-Abyssinia
ba 10.000.
Pego
ena ebe ese
nn te."

tIa Iebella tsohle.
Pheko e kgolo
ea dira-ga-di-bonoe
e rometsoe
Dessie moo Morena a tIa gorogela
teng. Pheko ena, ke Areka e R"aleIe Lang ea kereke ea Mogalalodi
Gabriel.
Gothoe Areka ena e tla
t.samaea Ie Morena e mogolo ele
gore a tle kgona go rapela Modimo
gare g-a kgaruru ea dikanono tsa

Mantar iana.

1

,

Tlala e Tsene
'I'lala e kgolo Italy.
Dijo di ea
tura, gomm e ga go diio' tse hlagang ill afa tsheng a mango

a go belaetse gore Mantariana
romela taba tseo eseng nnete
1 fat heng lohle gagolo Italy, gore
a tla a eke a nvamisa sechaba
sa Mantariana
pelo. Kajeno metato e t suang Rome e bolela gore
ma d ira a Matariana
a gapile mot e oa Makale ka leboea le motse
oa Gorahai ka boroa.
Dikuranta
t 8. lantariana
di ror isa matla a
madira
a Ltn ly, g'omme di ret a
1 anna ba eteletseng madir a pele.

Iotato

t.suang Addis
re ~Ioroa- Kgo i, A sfaw
n a kopa.n e 10 Morena e
o er isn na k tsa n toa.
Addis Ababa
ka sefofa
0

Motato 0 mong 0 re Mangesemane a rometse
dithunva,
dikanona le difofa go Mmuso oa Abyssinia.
Gape go u tluagala gore
Morena 080 Abyssinia
o rometse
koa England, Belgium le CzechoSlovkia go reka ditunya Ie dikanono motato
0 tsoang
Asmara 0
dikepe tseo go sa tsejoeng gore di
tsua kae di laolla dibetsa letshibogong Ie kgausui Ie motse 080 Perim.
Dibetsa tsena di ea Abyssnia.

Motato 0 tsuang Asrnara are
Ras Gugsa, lerabele
Ia Ba-Abyssinia,o
thusitse
Mantariana
go
gapa motse oa Makale, gomme go
utluaga la gore Mantariana
a tit
mo et sa Tona-Kgo lo ea tikologo
motse oa Makale.
Rome e Poifong

Ababa
Osen, 0
mogolo
0 fihlile
go tSUIt

Lega go utluaga la gore Mantar iana a gapile metse e megoie e
m ebedi ea Ba-Abyssin ia ka leboea
Ie berea ernpa go bonagala
gore
go teng po fo motseng oa Rome,
moshate
oa Italy
Go teng ba
Diragadibonoe
botsang potso e .reng "BH.-Abyssi n ia ba gogelai.lg Mantarian Kae?
Go ut luagal
gore
Morena
e
Ke go reng ba sa erne ba loanela
mogolo 0 itoki setsa go ea ntoeria,
om aka Moroa-Kgo '! ke eena ea metse ea bona? Gomme ba araba potso tsena ka gore Ba-Abyssinia ba gogela madira a Manta. riana dithabeng moo ba tla loan a
teng ka senna.

a ba
enola Diphiri

E IlJH.A L HERrpZOG

Bar

OH.E

,0 l'E ("r Ll~KUOTLA
LA SEPHIRI
( 0 nycl gile, go rinlo Barolong.
fal< ha koa 'mit} field. b'ree otate,
r-rona-Kgolo pa Mml1so on Kopano
1 ng (. n ral IT rtzog e ell t:-;e
pu • hogale co e h labi INlg pe '0
t
balftterli b Dr. Malan. UerH'r 1 Hertzog 0 bolbt~'e gore go tellg
L kgotl
]a
ephiri 1.1. 1\1abtl ru,
1e hitsoang
.• Afrikaner
Broederkmrl" leo hoik ~rne. etso ho. .ona a
reng ke go lelt'kn. l\1anges(>.lllalH'
mona fatsheng In. :-)outh AfrIca.
Go bonagala
gal1tJe gore phap ng ea Maburn Ie Mange~(>I11(lne
e keke ea fcJa.
Lehloo lentse Ie
t nela pele.
MaJoba
Maburu
a
ne a Joant8ha Genel'a1 Smuts are
o a roki"itse
go l\1angesemane;
kajeno a loantsha
General
Hertzog. He tIn. laIn re bone.

Morena oa Magirike
neiloe Setulo

o

gotso

elomo

Ka

..

"Ngoana

go utluagala
gore a
"nisi" go juala moea oa lehloo
magareng a Machaena
le Majapane.

go rialo 'Ma.

j::===
BAa BOPHELO BA BONA
BO LE MOSENEKENG

Pimville

MOHUMAGADI ROSINA MATLAL.A 0 koala are :-Ngoanake eo an eng a kula one a kgathatsa bosigo bo bong Ie bo
bong. A gana go robala 'me a lela ka metlha.
Ka tsatsi
le leng keile ka bala ka ga Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
Powders.
Ka di leka 'me ka fumana ele phofo e lokileng
baneng,
N goanake joale 0 roba la monate kantle le feburu."- Pimville Location, Johannesburg.

bajang

,

Ho teng batho ba bangata bao methapo ea bona esa sebetseng hantle.
Ba I
etsoa ke ho sebetsa haholo, me ha ba
kopantse Ie matshuenyeho kapa boloetsi
taba di ea senyeha.
Ke methapo e
lao lang mmele ohle oa motho, me ha I
esa sebetsi hantle e etsa hore motho a
se phele hantle.
Motho
hlaheloa ke
maloetsi ana; ho khathala ha boko, ho I
opa ha hloho, ho halifisoa ke ntho e I
nyenyane, ho se rate di]o le ho tepella.
!
Ha ekaba u jeo ke bohloko ba me- :
thapo, u seke oa nyama pelo; hobane ho
teng sehlare se ka bo phekolang ka ho
nontsha madi a hao. Pheko ena ke di
Pink Pills tsa Dr. Williams tse nontshang madi.
Ha ho sehlare se di fetang.
Di Pills tsena di nontsha madi,
me di etse hore methapo e sebetse hantle,
me ka mokhoa ona di khona ho phekola maloetsi a mangata.
Simolla kajeno ho sebedisa di Pink
Pills tsa Dr. Williams, me u tla makatsoa
ke ho sebetsa ha tsona ha di matlafatsa
mmele oa hao ohle.
Di rekoa venkeleng efe Ie efe kapa ho
Dr. Williams Medicine Company, P.O.
Box 604, Cape Town ka 3,3 botlolo
ele ngue; kapa a tsheletseng
ka 18/kantle Ie ho lefa poso.

I

ASTHON & PARSONS'
lNF ANTS' POW E S

II

°

robala Monale

Feburu

Menna 0 Lejapane
a bolailoe
motsong
oa Shanghai,
gomme
Mmuso oa J apan e 0 rometse mephatho
ea dikepe
motseng
oa
Shanghai.
Baagi go utluagala
gore baja disatheogeleng,
gobane
banna ba ernelane ka morumo.

di satheoheleng.

Bala kuranta
ena u utlue dikgang tsa ntoa ea Mantaliana
Ie Ba-Abyssinia.

Kantle Ie

Marashia

Ke ba bangata

o

Ka Veke Ie Veke

E;}IPA
B

I

I,

DIPELO
\

NONNE,

I

A. PHEDILE

U ka reka phofo ena levenkeleng theko ea eona e nyane .
Beea phofo e olllileng" lelemeng la ngoana.
U mo neele
halofo ea phofo ha ele ngoana ea ka tlase go kgoedi tse
tsheletseng
phofo eot.lhe haele eo mogoloanyane.
Ashton &- Parsons' Infants' Powders ha ena kotsi.

Phosferine

(Ashton

&:

Par. on.)

Ltd.,

London,

Encland.
Is)

Vi EMERE
()T:-::AN8.

FARMS.
WE
HAVE
A
LARGE
SELECTION
OF FARMS
FOR
SALE
IN .....
NON-EUROPEAN
AREAS.

•

WARNI

TO READERS

ROMYN
IPTYJ

& KET JEN
LTD.,

21 Run'au Lane,
Telephone No. 1712.

Preteria.
P.O. Box 75.

TO THE PUBLIC
Close on 50 Years

It has been brought to our
notice that certain dealers
offer other makes
of oil
pump stoves to the public
as "PRIMUS"
Stoves.
Notice is herby given that
such illegal use of our Registered Trade Mark, either
singly or in combination,
being an infripgement of our
exclusive
right,
renders
. offenders liable to the in:,;titution of legal proceedings
against them.

Nearly 50 years have passed since the
"Primus"
Stove was first pre::,;ented to
the .public. Its great utility and many
fine qualities have endeared it to uses
throughout the whole world.
The great sncc.ess of the "Primus" Stove,
like that of any other good alticle, bas
brought many imitators on the market,
and the public are kindly ii"ked to
remember that all "Primus" Stoves have
the word "PRIMUS"
and our trcl.de
mark stamped
on the oil tank.
This
applies also to "Prim~
" Lamvs, Lanterns, Blow Lamps, etc.

L'lok fO.r this Trade Mark before buying

.1t is your safeguard.

AlB B. A. HJORTH & CO., Stockholm, Sweden.
Ask your dealer

Apply:

to show you the wonder

If you have diffIculty in obtaining

I

'ME A THABILE

TSA

U1.'p,
ohlC' ba reng kgotso,
kg,)L '0 ba I atLt ng kgotso.
Ga go
nnetl' EI fE'tang ena. Ka Mondaga
o fetilen.~ leLt'~hEl 10hle la tsuelopele Ie rw Ie ~opola ka pelo tse
bohlok0 diketE'-kete tsa banna ba
il('ng ba selagoa ntoeng e fetileng.
Kgopotso ena e etsoa ka selerno se
s('ng Ie Sp t::('ng'go tloga ka No\'embpr 1918. Empa
lega gole
jlHllo letatshe
Ie ntse Ie tsuela
pele Ie moa oa ntoa. Ka Ma!1daga banna bane ba rera evangedi
ea Kgotso ka melomo eseng ka
dipelo tsa bona.
Nnete ke g9re lefatshe Ie tletse
dinokoane
Ie baikaketse - banna
ba rerang seo ba I:'a se etseng.

I',·

MATL.ALA 0 bone tsela eo bo 'ma-bana ba
makgooa
ka dilerno tse ngata-ngata - ba thusitseng
bana bophelong ka go sebedisa Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
.
Powders.
Ha ngoana oa gaga a lela gagolo ke gore 0
khathatsca
ke ditlhabi ma leng kapa meno a mo utluisa
botlhoko ha a-tsoa,
Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders
di fodisa matlhaba ana 'me ngoana a gole a

MOHUMAGADI

NA 35/2

Sa Borena gape
Morena oa Greece, eo re ileng
ra bol(·la bekeng e fetileng
gore
seehaba ~a :'tlagirike ~e ea mmat~a,
o kgutlets8
Ath(>n8.
0 tlogIle
London k,l Labone. gommE' a feta
Pari~, moshate 011 France, go bonana Je Mooka.medi oa ~t:chnba sa
Mafora.
0 fihJile Anthem; gare
ga mE'kgosi 1e III kgolokoane
ea
tha b'). . Go ut llluga Is gore 0 lie a
kopana Ie Morena oa Mant ariana
koa Rome.
Ga re tsebe tseo ba
di boiet!'ellg .

Tse tsoang ka meta to koa Tokyo di bolela gore taba di erne
mosenekeng.
Machaena go utluagala gore a entse setsoalele le
Marashia, gomme a a neile lefatshe Ie bitsoang Turkestan
gore
Marashia a tle a thuse Machaena
go loantsha Majapane.
Go bonagala gore Majapane ga a batle
£rore gobe teng setsoalele
magareng a Machaena
Ie Marashia,
gomme a leka kamatla gore Mmuso oa Chaena 0 utluane le 080oona.
Feeia Machaena a gana,

Eddie Claasen, monna oa Lekgoba, 0 ne a sekisoa pels ga
lekgotla Ia Magastrata oa Oudtsboorn ka molato oa botagoa,
C1aasen 0 ile tshekong a roeloe ka
diphate are 0 ea kula. Magastrata ga a utlua gare Claasen 0 ea
,. kula, eaba 0 re gase tshuanelo go

"Primus"

Stoves,

"Primus"

Cooking

Range

or other of our manufactures,

No. 145

please write to:-

LEONARD CARO, P.O. Box 2899, Johannesburg
P.O. Box 743, Durban.
CYRIL CARD, P.O. Box 723, Cape Town.

,
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SATURDAY,

The Bantu W()rid Nicodimus Moloisane 0 Ahloletsoe
Go Lefa £20 Ka Go Bolaea Simon
SATURDAY,

I

NOVEMBER16, 1935.

TSA WARMBATHS

A Re Ithuteng Setho

Cohen, Warm baths.
Mantsu a.nA
a ka godimo a ne a. boleloa ke
(Ke JOEL B. M. THEMA)
Magastrata
e mogolo oa WaterGo teng banna le basadi ha Baberg,
Mr.
B.
1. Goldsmid
mo" Ke ne ke rometse molato oa
Afrika ba ratang go hlomphio=
hlang
banna
ba
bararo
ba
Tranea Mmusho e
gomme bona ba sa kgone go ihlo- Iona go Agente
sa ctie
bo Andries
Moloisane
kgolo (Attorney-General)
gomme
mpa. Ba bath gore ba tshuaroe
N
+codimus
Moloisane
Ie Willem
jualeka "majentlemana"
Ie ,. rna- ke bona gore ga se molato 0 lekaPhle
ba
Ie
pele
ga
lekgotla
la
ledi " anthe ga ba kgone go neng gore 0 ka ahloloa kenna,"
itshuara
.. sejentlemane "
le byale ka ge le tseba gore le ne Ie Magistrata oa Belabela ka molato
o ka godimo ka di 17 tsa Octo"seledi."
Batho ba mofuta ona soere ka molato oa go bolaea
ber. Ka.:norago ga ge Agents e
u fihlela ba apere "disutu"
le Simon Moloisane koa Transactie,
" diroko " tsa mosego, ba roele mohlang kgoedi ea Augustus e le boditse dipaki bo Stephans Moloisane, Bethuel Moloisane Ie .J osina
dieta tse thamaga le tse thama- di 30. "Byale ge agente e kgolo
Moloisane dipotso tse ngata, Mamolato
gana le disokisi tsa silika le ea Musho e busheditse
katiba tse ntle, ba roele diporele morago gore 0 tie· go sekoa ke gistrata 0 humane Andries Moloisane le Willem Pehle ba se na
nna.
"Molato oa lena byale ga
gomme bare ke gona ga "bojemolato kabaka. 1a gore go be go
ntlemane"
bo feleletse.
se oa go bolaea mofu Simon
sena boh1atsi byo ba tlamang.
0
ka
boikernishetso,
ke molato
Ntbo e makatsang ke gore u ka
oa go bolaea eena mohu Simon e humane
Nicodirnus
rnolat~ ka
fihlela ba entse lerata, ba loana,
seng ka boikemishetso.
Byale
gore
dihlatsi
di
re
ke
eena a
gare ga rncaporo 0 motle ga kaa.
ge ekaba Ie ipona molato kapa
Ga ba tsebe ga ntoa Ie lerata di aoa ?"
itiileng mohu ka molamo. Nicosa dumellane
le ., disutu"
Ie
.. Ga ba epone molato Mo- dimus 0 ahlotsoe go Iefa £20 goba
" diroko " tsa mo ego. Ga ba
go ea toronkong
dikgoedi
tse
rena," goa rialo Agente ea bona
tsebe
ga " bojentlemane "
le
Mr. D. Cohen oa Haarhoff
& ) tharo.
"boledi" ele ntho tse sa utlua.neng
le boitshuaro bo bobe. Bona ga
ba rogakana, ba loana ba hlabana
bana a ba .:1. tla a nyadisa le ditloka dithipa ba gopola gore ke gona
goloana,
ga ba phetha "bojentlemane"
Ie
Re 1Ia le mosadi mogolo Mrs.
"b o 1e di1. "
Komane Ie ba ntlo ea gagoe.
Bageso boitshuaro ho bobe bo
E NE ELE MONNA
Ba neng ba hlaga ka ditulo ka
ronana Ie dieta tse tharn aga le
EA TSOFETSENG
ditul polokong ea mohu Komane
zse thamazana
le disokisi tsa
GAGOLO
ke ba na: Pretoria,
moradi oa
-silika.
Monna kapa mosadi oa
gagoe e mogolo Ie ba lapa la
itshuarang
sephoofolo
a apare
gagoe, basadi ba merapelo ho Mrs .
BUISKOP
.gantle, 0 tshuana
Ie tshuene e
Jobana
Ph ala, Maria
Mpata,
Re tsebisha babadi ba kuranta
apesitsoeng dikobo ernpa eona e
Precilla
Mashiana
le Carolina.
. a tsebe seo dikobo di se bolelang. ea Sechaba gore ka di 11 tsa
Ditsela.
Bronkspruit:
E ne e le
Ga gothoe motho ke "lejentlernoroa'ge e mogolo FransKomane;
kgoedi
ene
ea
October
Modimo
mane" kapa "leledi" ka Sekgooa
Johannesburg:
Go ne go tlile
ga go boleloe dikobo tseo a di o biditse mokgalabyoe H. Mademotlogoloana
oa gagoe oa pele
apareng kapa dieta le katiba eo, me Mafikeng Ranyeleng Komane
Stephen M. Komane oa Bantu
a e roalang, go boleloa boithuaro eo a neng a agile gona thabeng
World.
ba gagoe bo botle. Ga ekaba re ea Bui kop dilemo tse masome
Mokgalabye Komane
batla
go ·hlomphega pele ga a supang.
o bolokioloe
ke Moruti J. D.
dichaba tse ding, re tshuanetse
kae; ga bua 'Maecho Mrs. Masioa Kereke ea Dutch
go ithuta
boitshuaro bo botle; Kgabele
mane a bolelela ka fao a itumeka di 13 tsa kgoedi
re tshuanetse
g» ihlornpha
ele Reformed
tseng
ka gone go bona Phuthego
Batho ba beng
rona. Go teng batho ba o u ka eona ea October.
ea
"Band
ot Hopo' e nna gone
fihlelang ba ithorisa ka mangolo ba le teng polokong ekaba makgolo
mo
Meroto.
"A rna tshego a atele
gomme re koa gore
a thuto ao ba nang Ie oona, empa a mabedi
Meroto.
Kagisho
e nne gone mo
lega gole jualo ba sa kg-one go monna mogolo 0 ile ge a hloga a
Meroto".
Oa
bobedi
ea nna
itshuara jualeka motho ea rutegi. laela ngoana oa gagoe gore: "Go
Rre
Paul
Mosimane
eo
0 neng a e
ler.g. Gagothoe motho 0 rutegile se ke goa ba le motho oa ntelema ka sehela se sereng : ga ' go boleloe
dihlahlobo
tsa lang, gobane lefaseng ga ke be"TIang mogo Yesu se diegeng."
thuto tseo a di fetileng feela, go laele selo, tsela ea. ka e bulegile
92
Rre are e leletsa
Letshego le
boleloa le boitshuaro
ba gagoe. gomme le mpoloke ka Sejakane."
ka
tlego.
A
bana
ba
go
disedi oe
Motho ea reng mola a ena le rna- Ke mantsu a boletsoeng 'ke Momo
tirong
tsa
Modimo".
Komane ge a shia
ngolo a thuto e phagarueng, a kgalabyoe
Brother E. Lucia. L. Mosalaitshuare jualeka -phoofolo, ga se lefase.
kae a shoetsa tiro ka Sehela
tsl: uanelo gore a hitsoe motho
Mohu Komane 0 be a shetse
sa 218
ea rutegileng.
Thuto ea nnete
Morena a K'u etele
a e na le mengoaga e lekgolo le
ke e etsang gore motho a apole
mentso.
'Me le ga go Ie byalo 0
Bana botlhe ba lefifi,
kobo ea bophoofolo gomme a.apare
be a sa bona go tsarnaea bya le
Lesedi le ba tlhabele,
ea botho.
k a mohlankana
oa merigoaga e
Ka bopha r a yoa lefatsbe.
masorne a mararo. 0 nyadi hit e
E. L. L. M.

Maecho Mrs. Moroka

~~~~~~:n~atsadi

gore batsene

me

'Maecho
Mrs. Moroka a bus
mafoko a molerno thata le batsadi
(K J
s tlhalosa seo phuthego ea "Band
E OCOBETH H. M MOKHUTLE) I of Hope"
e se emetseng.
'Me a
Mo Kgoeding
ea Oct. e Ie . lopa batsadi gore ba gololele bans
malatsi a le mashome
a mabedi,
ba bone go tsena phuthego ea
rene re e-fecoe ke 'Maecho. Mrs.
"Band of Hope.
Dr. Moroka.
Ona a tiile go bula
Brother E. Lucia. L. Mosalakae
Phuthego
ea "Rand
of Hope."
eo e neng e Ie ene mo dula-setulo
Erile 'Maecho a sena- go shoetsa
(chairman)
a lopa bale babedi mo
Ie bana le go ba ruta tsamaisho
batsading
go bua mahoko a se
ea phuthego,
Ie melao eotlhe, a
(Di fella serapeng sa boraro 3)

TSA MEROTO

I

I

Buy your

produce

from" the
CHEAPEST MARKET
YOU
prices
livery
diate
is the
kinds

can buy your requirements
at wholesale
from us in Johannesburg
and have deto any Station in the Union.
Immedespatch is guaranteed
and the quality
highest.
We also supply beans and· all
of produce.
..

Our Prices:

o Re Siile Monna
Mogolo

1935

16,

Le Bophoofolo

Di Ronana

Disutu

NOVEMBER

Large white maize 14/9 per 200 lb. net
No.1 rnealie meal 14/6
"
"
Large Kaffiir corn 16/9
"
"
Call, write or phone for the price list.
Big discounts allowed for quantities
provided they are ordered in one lot.

Komane

Gollach & Gomperts,
PRODUCE MERCHANTS
Stores & Offices:

115, CAR STREET,
Telephones:

NEWTOWN,

33~7247

&

JOHANNESBURG

33~7248.

Telegrams:

P.o. Box 3968

.. Goliath ..

1-

The New Pietersburg Township.
2 miles from Pieters burg Stat ion

f

nd Town.

Lehu La Mrs. Mogano
MOLEPO'S LOCATION

Re tsebisha babadi le metsoalle
gore Mrs. Dorkas Mog ano, Mohumagadi oa .Mr. Johannes Mogano
(leloko la Lekgotla la Keletso)
Warm baths Location Advisory
Board, 0 biditsoe ke Modimo
ka di 7 tsa October gomme a
bolokoa ka di 8 tsa eona kgoedi
ena koa ga Molepo. Mosebetsi
oa poloko 0 ile oa soaros ke
baevangedi bo Messrs. Shar, Mpe
Ie Joel Mogano. Batho ba neng
ba le polokong ke ma kgolo amabedi le masome a phethang monoana 0 le mong le metso e mene
(294).

Mr. Mogano le Mohumagadi oa
gagoe baile ba hloga mona Belabela go ea ga Molepo ka ni ~9 tsa
kgoedi ea September gomme e le
gore ba ea maemong a motlogoloana oa Johannes l\1ogano eo go
utloagetseng gore 0 bolailoe ke
bathe gona koa ga Molepo. Ba
fihlile gona ka di 5 tsa. kgoedi ea
October. Mrs. Mogano a hlabega
ea ba 0 t~aIea gore 0 1'oeroe ke
dihlabi m'ele ohle. Ka di 7 t1'a
kg-oedi Modimo a mmitsa.
Re
koa gore 0 hlogile ka kgotso
Mohumagadi oa Modimo. Mohu
eona 0 hloget:-:e lesea Ia. dikgoedi
tse 8 Je bana ba bag )Ioanyana ba
ka bang '* g mme bana ba na ba
~het~e ee l'tate oa bGlla Ie koko
(a bona.
Uaele ka lllotlogoloana oa ::Mo
rena 1.1 ogaro eo go thioang gore
o 1.;0 a Joe ke batho gona ga
1\10 tIl( • f a ~e re koe selo go isha
1 t' P. 1 ( I Iu Ie koa gore dimpya
\-a j·lllll.-)JO di mohlaleng.

o

o

feta meriana

feta meriana

kaofela.

kaofela.

1/6

1/6

l

FOR AFRICANS

MATSET~ELE.
Moriana
SEHLARE

0

etselitsoeng

•

ho thusa

batho.

SE TS( iLLISANG - SEHLAPOLlANG.

'MELE KAOFf.LA

Se etselitsoe hore se thuse batho.
Se rekoa ke marena Ie matona le batho ba
se sebelisitseng
ka lilemo tse ngata
Le batho ba hlalefil~g
ba tseb· hore sehlare sena se bitsoang Otukololayo
('v1ATSETSELE)
ke ~ona sehlare
seo ba tso8Df'tseng ho se sebelisll ha ba
ikutloa ba khathetse
ba tepeletse
•meie, ba felf't·oe ke matla Ie mamello. ba
sa tsebe joaleb
bo ntata bona mobolo ba n("ng ba loana lintoa tse kho'o be
hlola lira tsa bona
Moriana ona 08 Otukolulayo (\1ATSETSELF)
~e lipilisi
U k()enye pilisi
de ngoe ha u robala habeli ka beke, etlare hosasa u t.,oha u khofe tsohle tse
mpeng tse ka m"ll'ng. Ie m hloko
•
U ke ke oa seh ..tsa mos~betsi 0 moholo 0 qaqilenll ha •melf" 01\ hao 0 tlets("
mahlokn.
Otuku!ulayo (\fATSETSELEl
n f'tS8 hor~ pelo e be1toeu. u kho-.
tha e, u he matla u tha el lijo Ie bophe 0 ba hap.
E 'llonll 08 m.rena a kileng 8 set e is' rnorian'! ona o~ Otu~ululayo (M A.. T5E.
TSELE)
0 r~
•. Ho k. nthMbis· h hOle' 1>0 ut o~ hore I->atho boh1e baka b.
OllIe oona moriaM
n '.
K,. k, h ka lanll ha u s' re tst'b Sf" ka likoranta hore
r" urlOf" kah" mO'iana on \ ba hoi .. Ie ha hauh?·'
Moetsi oa moriana 'Jnll 0 If" tsebisll hore Ie ka 0 fum n'l h" e"'nll ka po so

Kopa mooga'a lebeokeleng la heoo pele kapa

0

Mo meriana

eolokileng haholo

0

(Equivitent

etsoang teng.

to Iess than £8 per Stand.)

We also sell on easy terms without
deposit
from
£1 per month.
Buyer
to pay all cost of transfer
ard transfer
Duty etc.

AbsJ'utely

FREEHOLD

no trading

restriction.

Safeguard you: ~uture by purchasing
ground in your
own name at rIdlculously
low prices.
This is absolutely your last opportunity
as the majority of our
ground has been sold.
Don't delay I-this
ground becomes
more valuable
every d~y. St3.rt NOvV and take the opportunity
of
purchaslllg
your own ground in your own name at
the \'ery easy terms which we are offerincr t:>
For full particulars apply only to:

A.

romele Postal Order ea 1/6

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi,
Endhlovini,
Red Hill,
Natal.

100 x 5 J

Cash price £40 for full Erf

Mahloko ohle a 'meleng ea batho.

SE HLATSOA

ONLY

WE SELL FULL ERVEN O~LY.
The size o~ the Frf is 220 x 117 eq 11&1 to 5 full size stands

J.

Lewis

Co.

63 Go< h Street
P.O.

BOl;

7 za2

(Opposite Newtown Market)
JOHANNESBURG

Phones

33-5187 & 33~4020.

•

{
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go3sDueheaaal saTharing
II~Dg J. s. Maila Lekgetho Baruti
Mureri oa Congress
I

BArrLOKOA BA LLA
K BAKALA
BOARD

13

ba
Re Leboga Komosasa Fyn
Ea Mangaung Mofedisha Tje mpe gare ga rena

Tsa Congress
Monghadi,-A
ko ntetle
mo
TS
TJA GA MP AHLELE
0 rata go reka seripana se lekanapampir ing ea. gago ea morahe nke
A MAKELEKETLA
Mo pitjong ya Sechaba sa Bago 10 rnoregene
polaseng
ya
ke tsenye
mancwenyana
aka
(K~ MONGOLLI).
Tsa Witzies Hoek
kgaga ye kopanego ka la 2 NoveBoomplaats (Mogodi) yewe e remabapi Ie pica tsa Congress tseo
Pula e nele habolo mona hae,
(Ke MOOTLA KHC'LA)
mber 1935, go ile gwa dumelwa
kilwego ke 13akgaga. Muso 0 re :re
bonang
'ditaleco
tsa
cone
di
naha
e talana.
Rona mona
re maketse I Se
ke sona sechaba sa Bakgaga gore:
Ke rata go aga Polise Kampa ye
saennwe
ke Batlotlegi
D. R. Re bona. bo Mr. Montso Ie Mr. Mahanang se beoa banneng II Tsea
Sepetla le sa sechaba sa Bakgabotse byale ga rate go a aga naHlakudi le Moruti James Ramo- kbetba baluletse ho thuba majoe
e eh loa khotla I!t Selle ke sa sena,
ga se bewe matleng a Lekgotla la ~eng ya Mphahlele.
Sechaba se
lerallaneng, ba etsetsa konkreite
sechaba I Sello ke sa Batlokoa.
dichaba
tsa
setereke
sa
Polokwalie
sa
e
gana
kudu.
Byale
ga re
Ke selo se se makatsang that a E ka Dutch Reform e se e tla
Batlokoa
ba 1180 ka ho tsoa ha
ne.
(Lekgotla
Iewe
ke
Pietersburg
tsebe
gore
Musho
0 tla araba 8ego bona ditaleco tsa sebopego se, baha kereke e ncha .
.r, Mabaso boardong.
Motho ea.
District Native Local Council).
chaba byang.
gonne rona re itse sentle hela ha
Rona mona motseng re khethile
cileng a tsoa ra khoeli tse tharo Mookamedi
Gape
go
bolailwe
yona
28
6d
yewe
Rena, re leboga Morena Fyn
wa
Transvaal
ele Baruti bo ea re emela koana Maboardong, 'me a boela a etsa leBakgaga
ba
bego
ba
e
ncha
ka
(~omosasa)
yo ka yena tse mpe
Motlotlegi
S. P. Matseke,
eco a ngaung ka li 16 December.
Ke
nzolo 180 kopo, ernpa 180 se ke la saleng a tlhocwa ka ngwaga wa Bev. A. Pitso le Rev. Canon Mo- ngwaga mo sepetleleng.
difelago gomme tse botse di roto.
"
gago. Mr. Fyn ke yona Komomoheloa.
Eaba ho latoa motho 1933, ecwa Rrarona
Makgatbo· cbochoko. Bo Messrs. Rakauane,
Dipa ya. dipudi le yona. tsa
sasa gape 0 re boditse gore one
ea nt ng a Ie mosebetsing,
taba ene re itse ha ele ene Ntata Con- Mabelle Ie Monyameng ba sebetsa
yona
tsa
bolelwa;
gomme
ba.
bola40
ya dilemo ale magareng a Maeo e b hloko ho Batlokoa.
gress mono. (Honorary
Life Pre- ka matla ho etsa mofahonyana..
ya.
58.
ya
go
nchetsa
lesaka.
Afrika.
echaba se 1180 ka litho tsena
id t)
Mr. Ricbard Mothebe oa Johaen .
.:
Bane: go tla _lefa yon a D.L.C.
Morena Shegofatsa Afrika.
t a board tseo e saleng likena mo- Sl Gape
goa itsege ha Baetapele nnesburg 0 qetile beke tse peli
Taba
go
hlagishwa
tsa
ge
Musho
A. B. MONTJANE.
hla board e theoang
e ntse e le mono Transvaal
ba dumetse go mona hae, a tlile ka morero oa bo
t ona Ie kajeno.
Sechaba ' se re dira kagisho le go dirisana-mmorekisa ntlo eabo. Eka 0 bone
na ekaba ke bona ba likelello bo go mo tirong ea Khuduthamaga.
hantle
koana Lejoeleputsoa
ha
feta. chaba se sa Mopeli koafela
Seo yanong se simololwang ke ele moo a se a falla.
0 shebeha
na?
Ekaba
Dna molao
00
080
bakaulengwe
ba ke go timetsa hantle habolo ho bon ala ke moboard Ke 0 sehloho hakakang 0 dikgopolo tsa mora be Ie go dira nna ea khorang.
ets ng setho sa. Dna bore a se ke diphapang tse di senang go bela.
0 re haufinyane ba tla boela ba
a phomol a na; bo kene ba bang? Moo go go shupegang gore ditale- bula lekala Ie tiileng mona la
New Seasons crop, strong ana
Ie ke kholoa kbotla 180 board ha co tse goa dina boammaruri
ke Marillac, meriana ea Benoni Herle mona feela li reserveng
tsohle
dark. Best for Native trade.
gonne di sannwe ke modula-setulo
berlist.
ke kholoa Ie teng a Ie ke le thu- le mokwa.ledi wa gagwe, ecwa ha
Mr. Sol. Mtimkulu 0 batlile a
Send for prices to :
e ka likeletso
tab eng ena lana godimo di kwadilwe
gore ke tsa hlaheloa ke kotsi e tsabehang rnaba bali.
Ke neneng re tho ntsoa Province
eotlhe.
Seo se bolai- oba, moto car oa Ma-Wesele 00 a
ka ntlung ana re ke re bone leseli sang ditshego ke gore lekala leo 0 khannang
080 thula
ke lorry,
=
:T"goana sa Ile 0 shoela thareng.
banna ba ba chwereng
ditulo tS8. empa che, Molimo oa mosireletsa
Re utloa ho thoe ho litho tsa lone ga lena leiria, ebile se se ha ea motor car sepetlela (garage)
P.o. Mataffin. E. Tvl.
board Ii khethoa ke sechaba, empa gakgamatsang
thata ke gore lone eseng motho.
ha ho j a lo, Ha re e-so bone seletsarnaea
chaba se phuthehile
ho khetha lekalale latlhoka-ina
Ie tlhasela makala a mangwe ka
----litho t. a board seo ke sello sa
coseleco
ecwa
seo
ele
mokgwa
00
echaba.
re sa 0 itseng.
Ha batlotlegi ba
Ho na Ie lekhotla Ie fabluoeng
bane
ba
ikwadile
gore ke bacosemona hothoe ke leihlo la sechaba
letsi
(organisers)
ebile go kabe
Ie tsoere banna ba boi koafela, ha
gole
botokwanyana.
ba rongoa ho Morena e moholo,
Gomyiyeno
re nale banna ba
Ie ho mo tla.tsi-oa Musisi e be ke
ba
chwanang
le
bo Mvabaza bao
moo
ba
in e a n g litsotsoana
ba
itseng
gore
go
itelela bomora(meato).
Re batla hore Molimo 0
be
ke
eng
Monna
eo Ie ene 0 dirire fe banna ba kang Phamotse.
Ie
kagishe
ebile
ke
ene modulaLina tla. Kala 20 October 1935, ho
setulo
wa
kgwebo.
Mr,
Duntjwa
hlokahetse.
Kemuele Mothibi Moke
modula-setulo
wa
makeishene.
leli 080 khale mona kerekeng ea D.
Mr. Mabeta ke Mothusa wa Mo,
R.C. e ileng a kana mosebetsinz
Selo seo ....
pe le h l\Ioruti Ross le eena 0 na kwaledi-eo-rnogolo.
chwanetse
ea
nna
thuto
le, seka.i
. a se a fumana pension, Ieha e ne
se
segolo
mo
bakaulengweng
ba
e le nyane·nyana
pension ea hae,
bame
gammogo
le
rno
go
bao
ba
e bile mo ti· setsi ho isa boqhedi rang mmgo lJ) bone.
Ha eIe
u ng I lefung la hae.
Monna-mogolo
au
Makgatho
ene
Ka la 27 October 1235, e ne e
ke
batla.
ke
tiisa.
dilo
0 kane
a
sa
,. le Selallo kerekeng
ea D.R.C. bade
itsa,
gonne
kea
sholohela
gore
tho ba 11e ba le ba ngata; phuthewa itsa ha Dr. P. ka 1. Seme
ho eo hl e 0 Ie 1091. Ba atametseng
Mookamedi
eo mogolo a tlotla
Sola110, barma
65 mafumahali
(recognise)
tlhopho
sa ga Mr. Ma229. 13a kolobetsua
19. Ha kotseke.
Mme
yanong
meherehere
lobetsoa ba 14 ha a moheloa ba 5.
ke
ea
eng?
Thuto
ea lentsoe
ea baloa ho
Mikia 6: 6 Jehova
ke tla rno A ekaba rona ba re setseng re ba
ba tla hutsiwang
ke Badi~o ba
khahlanyetsa
kang.
Sechaba
se
ba
ba
chwanang
le bo
Hlaoli Matile ba rsane nyeoeug
Mabaso
banna
bo
shuleng
ba
tlo10 J.lon na l\Iopeli. N. Mopeli, tsegetse
kagisho
ko
morago?
Kaiko k .ifate
tseo Mr. Matile a Ii
chekileng moo, a filoeng jarete ke tse Moshwi Mabaso, 0 shule ele
ka
ha
orena .L polisaa,
Joale Morena Ramatlotlo-eo-Mogolo
tlase
ga
Mookamedi
Matseke.
Mopeli cena 0 re 0 Illakala ha a
bona fate tsa naha
ea ntatae Ii
chekoa feela, ntle ho kopo, hape
ha a -so rome Lep lisa ho bea
Hlnoli JaredC', taba tsena ha lia
TSA HAARLEMOOST
ph thehala
hobane
00
depolesa
Re ile ra ba Ie lenyal0 Ie letoo na a Ie 8ieo, tsa emela
eena. Dana koa Haarlemoost leo bo lona
!'Uen
Lepolesa
h aeba ha u ea ke fumaneng Ie ho bona tse tharongoa ke Morena Mopeli u ipone- bisang.
Ene e Ie ka di 11 tsa
Ie re utloa ho thoe Ie uena u na khoedi
ea Mpbalane (October),
Ie boha.hao, lo uena u e mong oa ha morena. J. Masela a nyadisa
hara ba l\{ofu Morella N tsane leha o ne a nyadisa
ngoana
oa ha~
ho joalo
tseba
moo Qoa Qoa Miss Rosina Masela a nyaloa ke
bore l\Iopeli feela.
morena Narel.. ea dulang Jobannesburg.
Lenyalong
leo ke ile
ka bona ba. Iefatse la he so Ia Motthabatse Ie lona e tla' bang la
mafatse a tsoelo pele tabeng tsa
Tsa Pretoria
thuto.
Ho
bolela
joalo ke
Moshimana
oa Mo-Afrika 0 ile hore bone ho Ie dibini tse ileng
a tbunyoa ke Moshimane
oa Le- tsa bina, dipinisoa ke morena D.
buru 080 d:1emo t!'e 21. Leburu Zurnba Tichere ea Matlhabatse;
lena ke Jan
Lodewyk
Lubbe, me ka bona Motlbabatse
e tla
gomme 0 ahlotetsoe
go lefa £20 tsoha, hobane·ke monna 080 pele
kapa go ea chankaneng
kguedi koa Motlbabatse ke utlua a tseba
tse tbaro.
Kolo esale ka ffia.leng ho hlomaganya
bana pila mrniHOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA. Buy your tea In
a Piet, Moshimane
080 Mo-Afri .a. nong, etsoa Ie ditutong tsa sekolo
1- lb. packets or larger. You get better value that way.
Re E'letsa baetapele ba sechaba ba ke bone bana ba hae ba phaPretoria go hlokomela
taba ena, phame, me ba nthabisa thata ka
Use a teaspoonful of tea for every cup of tea you want to
anelet e batsoadi ba moshimarie
make and one spoon extra for the pot.
tbaba ha ke bona bo nnake Ie
o bagore ba direle Lllbhe molato. ditlhoholo ba Ie tseleng
e pila.
Make the tea with boiling water, and
Ea re ha a thoma pboofolo ea ba
allow it to stand for five minutes before
teng bo: morena
Clem, M. KgoeZumba ka utlua moholokoane 0
bane (Mmoledi) L. R. Maepa, S.
pouring out.
re kili-kili iu.
Bakhalabye
ba
Mots:\.bi, Z. M. Radirabe,
A. J.
thaba Ie dikekolo tsa bona h8. ba
Seleka B. Hlapo (Nat. Constable)
Misses J. S. Masela,
R. Seleka, bona bana ba bona ba bina ha
M. Mozondo. J ..S. Mamate.
C. E. monate.
Ho ne ho Ie teng bahlompbehi ba
Mozondo,
Ie ba. ban g ba ba
COPYR~GHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU, P.O. BOX 1565, CAPE TOWN
ba
basoeu bo moren
M. J. De
nga.ta.
Ba heso rapellang
MoBeer, S. J. Nagel (Mr. & Mr~.)
tlhabetse, fatse 180 heso Ie ke Ie
J. Du Plussie
Ie Miss C. Du
~tsohe borokeng.
Plussie.Ba ba.tso Ie bona ba Ie
J. Uh. MAHLARE

1

H. L. H. Barberton Leaf Tobacco.

H. L. Hall & Sons Ltd., Dpt. J.
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•
IS

GOOD

for you

•Lenyalo Ie Letona

says

----....;'--Molato oa Lubbe

Mr. TEA-DRINKER
because it makes

you feel energetiC

The Home

om n
Watch These Pages Take Care Of
Your Babies
(By THE EDITRESS)

I m no
in a very happy
position to tell my readers that
our great feature dealing with
the activities of our womenfolk,
ill b gin soon, next week probably.
Thi feature, which I am sure
ill be of great in terest to you
all, will tell in simple language
what our womenfolk are doing
for themselves which, incidentlly, reflects great credit on their
Race.

Breakfatst Dishes

A Surprise

Every house wife reaches a
stage when new recipe for breakfa..t dishes proves a boon. The
following dishes may serve to
give her a. few ideas, combining
es they d. left overs-a
never
failing sourse of worry and speed.
All these dishes may be adapted
to any ingredients she may have
in the larder.
Stuffed Green Peppers
2 green peppers
1 egg
2 rashers of bacon
U pint milk
Seasoning.
Out a slit in the peppers and
remove the seeds. Beat the egg
with salt and pepper, beat in the
milk, and pour into the pepper.
Place in a baking tin and bake
until the custard is set. Fry the
rashers of bacon and serve the
peppers on them. Tomatoes may
be used instead of peppers.
Bacon and Fish Rolls
fish
rashers of bacon
seasoning
vinegar.
Fillet the fish and sprinkle
with lemon juice or vinegar and
salt and pepper. Wrap in rasher
of bacon and grill or bake in the
oven 10 minutes.

Don't fail to get your copy of
"The Bantu World" next week.
A pleasant surprise awaits you.
If you are wise see that next
week-end finds you free from
hard work so that you can enjoy
your Surprise more. Whisper
it to your friends and insist that
they order their own copies now
as you will find it hard to part
with yours.-li~DITRESS.

THICK MILK OR AMASI
(By MABEL YOSE)
When given to babies of not more
than nine months old it is apt to
cause di arrhcsa especially when
teething time comes.
It is very common to find on
Amasi or other food with the
breast or.without it dying of diarrhcea. Breast-fed babies seldom
if ever die of diarrhcea,
Starch-food: Should n ev!r be
given to babies between 7 and 9
months. After nine months more
co. be given-biscuits
and rusks
softened in warm milk:
Meat: Should never be ziven
to babies under two or three years
old. It also cannot be digested
by children. Gravy also should
be avoided as it is merely the
extract of meat. When babies
suffer from diarrhoea and vomiting a carefully prepared juice of
raw beefsteak-good meat should
be chosen-should
be given at
intervals of at first ~ an hour,
then extending to one hour and
increasing the dose from a tablespoonful or two up to a teasspoonful or two. A tablespoon
might be found to produce good
results.
The stomach might keep nothing
else. It is only in this form and
under such conditions that meat
might be given to babies if ever
To Rave and to make coal last
under two years old.
[onger sprinkle with a solutioh
Stamped Maize: Should not be of soda water, and allow to dry
given under three years. A small before using.
child does not chew it. Other
things that require chewing may
be given but not things that can
be swallowed whole.
Condensed milk should not be
given for a long time s the chief
food for. baby. Scurvy is apt to
follow, but for a short time condensed milk does not cur-He in
the way fresh milk does, and If
fresh milk is not suiting a. baby
condensed milk should be tried.
Do not keep the tin opened many
days.

You will read of women dre sma or secretaries
of worthy
a OC1 tions, leaders, organisers,
t acher , nur es,matrons and also
of Hom that are for the protection, guidance and help of our
wom nfolk.You will not only read
of th
women, but you will see
their photographs or photographs
ho ing their activities.
turally,
I could not visit
11 de er lng women and institution.
But thi should not discourage those who were not
int r i wed or those living far
from Johannesburg.
These are
indly requ e ted to send in their
nap together
with brief accounts of their activities.
Do
not f il to be included in this
great . erie which will be read
by thousands.

I am ure my readers will de
their be t
to dig up those
worn n who are mistakenly mode t about themselves and bring
them to light.
n a plea ant and convincinz
way thi
eries will answer
irrefutably tho e misguided people-r our menfolk, especia\lywho only take up their pens to
point out what is evil in us and
tudiou ly leave alone what is
commendable.
.

REKA PHOFO FNANG LE LETS'

MEALIE
BECAUBEE

"NKOSI"

- - -

Ka hobane ele photo e lokileng heholo Ie hona e sitsoeng ka machine
o makhethe 0 lokileng.

It is the very beet that the finest
Maize an-:l very latest mochinery
can produce.

Ke pho(o e jehlog ha monate e naeaog motho matla •meleng ho (eta
photo tseling kaofela tseo 0 ka Ii
rekang.

It is more easily digested and containt much more nutriment than
the ordiuary Mealie Meal you buy.

E fumaneha

likhetsaneng tse boima

It is picked In bags of 180 lb.,
100 lb., 50 lb .• 25 lb.. 10 lb., and
5 lb.,

bo 180 lbs., 100 lbs., 50 lb., 25Ib •.
10 Ibs., Ie 5 lbs,

If your trader does not elock it, ask

HI ra-levenkele oa heno a sene le
eona pholo ena, mokope a ngolle h.

him to write to :-

Union Flour
Union Flour
Mills, Ltd.
Mills, Ltd.
P. o.Bos: 393,

JOHANNESBURG.

P.

o.

Bos: 393,

JOHANNESBU

R
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COATS~ SHEEN
It helps the seams
to lie flat and smooth

Household Hints

HEN making a new dress or altering
an old one, use really strong cotton
thread or your seams will soon work
loose and all your careful sewing will be
wasted. The strongest and best cottons are
Coats' Cottons.
White people all over t-"'e
world know and prefer them.
For silk or satin dresses, the right kind of
Coats' Cotton to use is Coats' Sheen. You can
use it either for hand-sewing or machine
sewing.
If you use ordinary eotton for sewing silk or
satin, it will make the seams pucker and lo~k
ugly.
Use Coats' Sheen and have the satisfaction of
knowing that the seams and hem of your dress
~
will not have a single pucker or wrinkle.
, -Q 'i>
Coats' Sheen, like all the other Coats'
:~
CottonS, is made to stand constant washing and ironing.
You can buy Coats'
Sheen at any shop, in any colour.

W

Over 150,000 Bantu

Singe r Machine s
...

,THIS IS A REEL OF
COATS'
SIX-CORD

WHY
hey

IHE"

Rnd

.....

No. 40 for machine sewing

(hand or machine).

Look for the chain on the

for the chain on the label.

all ordinary

CO A T S' SHE EN
sewing.

for sewing silks and se+ins
Look

label.

the be-st SE-wing

~jve

no

trouble.

uy SlNGER Only
!'

THIS IS A. REEL OF

No. 12 for hand sewing-

for

1\'1."Ic·hine~

OAO LA

MEAL

(By BEATRICE NUTS)
Brooms: Brooms and brushes,
especially when wet, should be
hung up .0 that their bristles do
not, rest aza ins t anything.
If
this i. not done' l he water is apt
to rot the br ush. Al-ways soak a
Whil re ding thi featur e 00 new broom in warm water before
not forget the other weekly fea- using.
tur s: Hou ehold hint, Notes on
Eggs will beat rr.ore quickly if
Babies, Cookery Recipes, Needlea pinch of salt is added.
work Patterns.
Bring your difNew Scissors will lose their
ficulties to us .. We have expert
. tiff'n es s- if the t hu mb and finger
d vi er on women's needs who >HP moved up and do w n the edge
will gladly answer your qu es- or '·I\C.1 hll\rlE' 'p v·Pl'al t i rnes. The
tion
through the e colu mns or action
l"t-'lllP\·('~
grit
Ilnd dirt,
privately if need he.
while the oil from the sk in has a
slightly lubricating effect.
.v atch the e Pages.

f

I

Light but warm, clothing is
very necessary to keep a child
in good health during the winter.

Sewyour silk or satin dress

What is commendable will be
revealed by these article .
We mu t how our menfolk by
ction ,sister I that we are worth
our weights in gold, and that we
m an 1.0 command respect from
them. Through the e :Pages we
w nt to make our people have
mor confidence in their womenfolk.

Becau~E"

CliILD'S CLOTHING

"INKOSI BRAND"

Coal

She that 10. eth her modestly
and honesty hath nothing else
worth losing.

Read "The Bantu World"
the ft r s t newspaper
to
recognise the
importance
of African women.

BUY

.

This Week's Thought

TO OUR WOMEN
READERS

ee

~""""'1 __

- ......
,...

COT TON S for Knitting. Emhro,dery and Crochet are equally famous and good
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Page Of Jnterest T9 Women Of The Rac~
'Why Should
Who Is To Blame: Start Made On The " A Good Wife Is From The Lord'
We MarlY?' Mother Or Daughter? Largest Sky Sign
By JAMES

•

Editress,-I
do not promise to
answer this question fully nevertheless it is my desire to air my
views
on
this
formidable
question.
When our first parents
were expelled from the garden of
life, they were told to go and increase the population
on the
earth.
Then I should think we
as the sons and daughters
of
Adam and
Eve
should
still
shoulder the very same responsibility. By getting married we increase the
population
of the
earth.
In the second instance by
getting married we get to understand
what the "responsibilities
of & man and a woman are. The
mind is developed in many respeets especially on the part of a
male who has to be detached
from his parents and cling tenaciously to his wife and also to
her needs.
By getting married we eliminate the number of male and
female loiterers along the streets
of the towns wandering with aimlessly and selling themselves
at
no small cost to the misery of
town life, uncovering the sheets
of human respect, opening themselves to the fierce fury of blame
and scorn of mankind.
We should not think that our
parents will continue living with
us. At times we lose our parents
through death, hence the need to
get married becomes emphatic,
for without which one remains
a victim to all human suffering.
People who are married command
. a certain amount of respect in
that they have more rights in
human societies than unmarried
folks.
The ministers are all advised
to get married before they are
ordained simply because it affords
them some prestige and security.
By getting married
we get to
have sons and daughters
who
shall represent us after our life.
We carve
for ourselves
a
niche m the history of our J eople
LIBNAH EUGENIA CELE,
GROUTVILLE M.S:

I

yourse It In all your graces, In all
your
virtues,
in all ~our modest
retirement.
Do not fritter
away
affection.

C. PITSO

A Good Wife I Does it merely
mean
a name which
a lady
assumes when entering the holy
.Madame,-Allow
me a space in
Do not give up your sweet moIt means
The first stage in the erection state of matrimony?
your paper to say something on
desty
for baldness,
do not part
of what is to he the world's instead the maturity of a characthe above question which was
with
your
gerrtle
retiring
manners
ter formed in girlhood
and deveasked by Mrs. L. N. Msimang of largest sky sign has been reachfor fastness.
Do not lay yourNot all
ed. It is being erected at Colo- loped into womanhood.
Esikolweni,
P.M.
Burg.
of
self out for admiration.
If you
at once or merely by wishing
it,
mbo
py
the
local
Tea
industry
couse, mother is to blame.
are still
under the care of your
does the woman in whom the
and
is
expected
to
cost
£7,000
to
Once upon a time there lived
parents, your aim will be to make
build. It will be two hundred heart of the husband can safely
an old lady Mrs. Crab, who used
them happy. By and bye, in your
trust spring into existence.
The
and
fifty
feet
long
and
one
hundto scold her children saying the
own home,
God may call you to
formation
of such a character
red
and
fifty
feet
high.
When
way they walked was not the right
bless
and to be blessed.
Strive
will be the growth of a lifetime
finished
it
will
be
visible
twentyway at all as they were making
to make yourself
worth
having.
And to-day most of our women
five
miles
from
the
shore.
Electhemselves
a laughing stock to
Watch
over
every
virtue and
either
beautifying
their
tric letters fifteen feet high will are
other folks. One day her childnourish it; guard
against
every
characters,
or
defacing them;
tell
the
passing
ships
of
the
ren asked her to show them how
fault and root it out. By God's
building them up or destroying
world:
"Ceylon
for
Good
Tea."
they should walk. I am sure you
.them.
Which is it to be?
Life
help strive to become now all you
all know the said results.
Of
hope to be then, that you may be
has
its
difficulties
and
its
course, there are some mothers
a living
proof
of the wisdom of
discipline.
who take great pains in training
It
may
be
that
you
are
often
in
Solomon's
words
when he
said
their daughters in the right way,
trouble
because
you
are
misunder"A
good
wife
is
from
the
Lord.
but what will these few do against
stood and are called upon to fight
Riches
are the inheritance
of
the great number of careless and
your
battles
alone.
But
always
Fathers,
but
a
prudent
wife
is
unthinking mothers who let their
look
forward
to
the
futu
reo
What
from the Lord."
daughters do as they please, and
Each day, think a little, spend
is to grow out of all this: As it
go where they please?
a little, save a little, smile.
may be that you are to be an
Remember,
the one to make a
Unfortunately the good mothers
honoured
wife
and
a
blessed
good
wife
is
the
one who is to-day
cannot always tie their girls to
Do a good turn, more than one,
and a faithful
their apron strings.
They must
Cast off the cloud, look to the mothe.r some day a~d that some- J a good daughter
body 1S preparmg himself for you
.
.
sooner or later go out into the
sun, sleep a Jitte, pray a little.
one
whose
life
you
are
~o
sha~e?
child
to
her
parents,
world, and there meet the bad
Be a man of the World, in the
Prepare
yourself for him. Gir d I Pretoria
class of girls, who will begin to form, World of a man.
ttahughtthem, by telling them that
JAMEs J. PEMBER,
ey are oldtashioned and behind . N
B . ht
times and all that and in the i ew
rrg on.
course of time they are led away
against their will to bad ways and
offers itself) in the way that will
shame.
ruin her young innocent life.

Practice These Habits

I

I

weigh

Tell her then, • mother, beforeSome of these girls are led away
hand
how the other worldly girls
because of their ignorance about
will
laugh
at her innocent life
the ways of the outside world.
and
ca.l
her
many unpleasant
So my advice to these earnest
names.
Tell
her,
how the young
and anxious mothers is :-Always
man
will
try
to
lead
her off the
encourage
your girl to ask of
right
way.
He
will
assure
her
you anything she does not under.
that
she
is
the
most
beautiful
stand, aspecially such things as
girl in the world, and he cannot
she comes in contact with outeven sleep because of the great,
side her home.
unquenchable love he has for her.
If she asks you a question
Tell her many other things you
about love do not tell her that
know
so well. Tell her that all
she will understand that when she
these
and many others are just
is older as some of us do. While
sweet
words
prepared to take the
you still think her young, there
"Cheese"
out
of her mouth like
are many who do not think so
the
story
of
"The
Fox and the
and will surely teach her thes~
Crow."
Tell
her
that
if anyone
things (as soon as an opportunity
really
loves her, he will never
(Continued at foot of column 3.) try to bring disgrace and shame
on her;
hut will always try to
protect her purity.
This is to be
Believers
in the Lord Jesus
her test of true love. Teach her
have
the supreme
comfort of to pray always,
and ask God to
knowing
that
they are
not
protect her. "Forewarned
is to
pieces of drift-wood tossing aimbe forearmed".
lessy on the
sea of time. but.
they are the objects
of Divine
(Mrs.) A. S. MAKUBALO
(An Appreciation)
watchfulness and angelic care.
(By O. P. MOKGATLE)
Non-European Hospital
Gatooi:a
The
recent
death of Nurse l Johannesburg.
S. Rhodesia

baby
enough?

Your

oes

Weigh your baby to-day.
If he is
not as heavy
as he should be, or
if he is fat but not strong, you ...
should start feeding him on Nutrine
at once.
Nutrine is made for babies
of all ages.

Colours
FAIRY DYES
DID THIS!
Fairy Dyes will make your· clothes, curtaios, stocking.
etc., almost any colour you wish.
Arrangemenb
are being made to give you FREE
LESSONS in how to dye clothes, etc. Come and hear
all about it. Come and see the lovely thing you CaD
make with FAIRY DYES.
. FAIRY DYES ARE EA. Y TO USE

EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR
WITH BOllING WATER.

Y e.u

CI\"

IN GLA'::;S 'TUBES (ilL E.ACH.
Wf't
them from your Chemi",' (r Storf'keeper.

Umhilo, • • • Natal.

.. never
feverishMRS.
ROSINA
MATLALA writes:-IIM Y ch·ld
'I"
"I
',w h0 has b een
:~~g Ia a ong: was worrying me nightly.
Refusing to sleep
a ays crying. One day I read about Ashton & Parsons'
Infants Powders. I tried them and have found them the best
fowd.e~s.!orp~ab~es. My child now sleeps' soundly and is never
everts • - irnville Location, Johannesburg.

v:

,ASHTON & PARSONS'
FANTS' POWDERS
~~s. MA TLALA

has found the way in which white mothersm~ny, m~ny ~ears-have
ensured the health and comfort
of their babl~s With Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powd
If
b~by cr~es much it is because he suffers from sm:,r'pains
In
IS S omac or because his teeth are hurting as the
~shto; & Par~o~' Infants' Powders soothe these pains :i;~~:';'
arm 0 your a y and keep him contented so that he grows up

yo~~

FAT, HEALT~Y and HAPPY
You can ~uy these powders at the
ve.ry muc.
Just put the powder
Give ~nl( half a p~wder if baby
~ne dW 0 e powbder If he is older.
ow ers are a so lutely harmless.

I

BIND BROS. & Co Ltd.

Says Pimoille
Mother

==========--------:.:.==--------

What
LOVELY

would like further particulars
write
to :--

"Child Sleeps
soundly ... "

Nurse Nozie Mojalisa

N ozie Mojalisa of Pimville, who
was a nurse at the non-European
hospital
came as a great blow
to many
of us here at the nonEuropean
hospital.
The
late
Nurse Nozie was a God fearing
child. She never missed
any
prayer
meeting held
in the
Nurse's
Home on
Tuesday
eveuings,
unless she
was not
feeling well.
She worked in the same Ward with
me for three months on Night duty
while I was on Day duty. Even
after she had been changed from
that Ward the patients used
to
ask me: "Nurse, where
is that
~ood Nurse
N Dzie?" She had
sympatly
and patience
for the
sick. Collections were made for
her by our Matron C. Ward, Sister
Bvene, Sister J. Mcharty, Miss
Vernon,
Nurses
and Hospital
boys. Twenty
Nurses
all in
uniform left by train for Pimville
to attend her funeral.
Nurses
who attended the funeral were:E. L. Londa, R. B. N dokweni, E.
Nontlatlha, O. P. Mokgatle, R. W.
Segopolo, A. A. Marnothame, J.
Lesufi, ~I. Bidi, E. G. Mosunkutu, I
H. W. Mayoro, E. Oliphant, E. T.I
Nd imande, E. Tshabalala,
M. Mot hibe, G. Kolobeng,· S. Sontlaba, I
D. Tyala,. I.Mponkwane 1. Nkula,
A K wamrn J. Mpepeto
There
wr-r e 237 peope who attended the
fun ra l. Nur-se
Nozie is gone '
from our sight. \Ve sha
see her
110 -more, till
W~ meet at last in
t?a~ brig l.t shining shore in Heaven
(Continued at foot of column 2.)

If you

store and they do not cost
dry on the bab 's ton ue.
less than six m:nths o~Ashton & Parsons' Infants'

Proprietors:

Phosferine
.~

(Ashton

&

Parsons)

Ltd.,

London,

England.
NA 35/2 (Z)
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In A Very Stiff
Game A1iwal North
Beats Woodehouse
DORDRECHT

'10

NEWS

WALLMANNSTHAL SMALL FARMS
FOR NATIVES.

Middleburg Forges
Ahead In Sport

Africans and Sport
Sir, - Hooliganism
amongst
Africans has been so pronounced
that we now find such a person as
the Krugersdorp
District
Commandant advising
traders
not to
sell even such things as axes to
our people.
"1:.
J
Are not things very bad when it
should be necessary that such rerictions
should
b~ in force
&mongst us?
What will satisfy
the natural urge to fight amongst
our J)eople is only the encouragement of sport.
So let us all do
our part to save our people.

WHITE
FRIENDS
GIVE
M.L.T.A. INSTRUCTIVE
LECTURES

I

..

Ample ground has been set aside for schools, playgrounds
and communal use.
Pretoria is expanding rapidly and will soon double its European population, thus offering excellent opportunity to residents on the Wallmannsthal
Small Farms, for obtaining
work in Pretoria.
For all further

particulars

apply to :

BEYERS, BRINK & HAF~ER,
17 Bank Street,
(opposite Plaza

Theatre),.

Pretorir ..
Attorneys

fo : Owner.

.,.-----------------------------------------'11

J

game was still twenty-five minutes old when the Queens took
the set by 6 to 3. The match was
however uncompleted
owing to
the rain that interrupted, and the
Queens were leading by 23 games,
It is still doubtful whether
the
Queens will win the match when
completed as the Roses are very
much in form.

..

•

Players for the Queens included:
Messrs. Kgobong,
Khomo,
Mpilisi, Mohohlo, Mrs. Khomo,
Mrs Prince and Mrs. Mamojele.
ROSES: Messrs. Thoke, Masondo,
Msutwana,
Makola, Moloisi, Mogoto, Mrs. Sefolosha
and Miss

Mabuza;
The M.L. T,A., is working with
all er.thnsiasrn to make the place
a centre of sports.
Addresses
are now and then deli vered in our
meetings by some distinguished
European
teachers of the town
including Mr. Meackev, a teacher
. of Middelburg
High School
who delivered
an address
on
October
7, on "Phvsical
and
Mental Training."
Our thanks
are extended
to the interest he
takes in us. Mr. Meackey promises to address the M.L.T.A.1
whenever he can.

I

I

I

J

RiJe An
Asseged
Cycle

.

Johannesburg.

They ;l.rt> unbeatable.
At
the price

As seg at
Warrior

£3·196
S

f"gai chtef

Complete
Country
handsome

Because of their
quality.
never

• •

which has

changed.

cigarettes

high

are

Flag
always

£4-19·6

and Railage paid.
Customers
\Vrite
for
Free illustrated Catalogu ..

A.B.C. Cycle Co.,
Cor. Fox & Von Brandi.
Johanne~bllrll

.

.:

)

0)

JIMMY.

(Continued From Page
16.)
stead.
In this last point I will
not run away from the fact chat
. I was totally against a captain to
be a bowler,
but Ndlazilwana
does not monopolise
the bowling.
He prefers
seeing other
people performing.
Our Wicket.-keeper
Kandanisa
will
undoubtedly
be
our
wicket-keeper
once more. Next week I shal l
write fully about the captain of
the side.
I again recommend
Gwele. Transvaal
will be compelle to ask this man to suggest
o us his successor when we come
bk from East London.

Here is a chance for N a ti ves to acquire their own piece. of
ground free from any restrictions or servitudes and in absolute freehold.
No European or Asiatic may acquire any
plot.
The purchase price of plots in the first section is £30 each
and this includes survey fees, stamps, diagram,
costs of
transfer and all Government dues. The purchase price is
payable as follows: £6 deposit and thereafter £1 per month.
The property lies in a healthy locality, about three miles
from Pyramid Station, from which place there is a regular
train service to Pretoria.
The Pienaars River runs along
the Northern boundary of the property.
Suitable provision'
for water for domestic purposes and for animals has been
made.
This is one of the few localities where Natives are entitled
to acquire ground in freehold, with all mineral rights included

For Aliwal North Messrs. P
P. Mokuen a and R. Matloporo,
showed good play while L. Riecks .
and N. Riecks kept the spectators spel [bound in their wonderful
play. The match was a stiff one
and although Aliwal North came
here anticipating an easy win the
position became
otherwise
as
they won only by a narrow margin of 16 games.

By N. D. MOLOISI
October 7 witnessed a thrilling
Tennis match between the Queens
and the Roses
During the play
the Roses witnessed fine tactics
applied by Mr, Khomo, an internationol champion of the Queens
-who now again registered his
sets by marvelous swings.
The

The Berliner Missionsgesellschaft
has decided to/cut up the
Mission farm into small holdings of 3 morgen each for acquisition and occupation by Natives only.

Aliwal North was represented
by the following:
Messrs. P. P.
Mokuena, Mvelase Coetzee, C. P.
Matebe, G. S. Kolani, R. Matlo_
poro, A. Ramorora, R. Mcingana,
J. Sejake, T. Galela, Mesdames:
R. Mokuena, S. Zililo, M. Mokuena..
Woodehouse:
H. M. Miobo, A.
Ndwendwe, S. Masiu, F. Matloporo, W. Mpulampula, D. Temba
Mjobo, N. Riecks, J. Gordon, S.
S. Nyushman,
Mesdames: M. H.
Mjobo, A. Masiu, L. Riecks.

FroI? left to right is Miss Elizabeth
More; Mr. John L. Mabusa,
Captain of the England Voic~ Tennis Club, Miss Dorah Legodi and
r. W. T. Mphahlele,
Captain of the Happy Fighters' Tenni s Club.
The two captains are members of the staff'of .. The Bantu World."

The Hantu World"
First

The W oodehouse Lawn Tennis
Club was honoured on October 7
by a visit of the Aliwal North
Tennis
Club.
The
visitors,
thirteen in number, were conveyed into sedan c=rs belonging
to Messrs. Mokuena and Kolani.
From the Morning the day
was cloudy and chilly, but the
afternoon
brought
a radical
change.
From beginning to end
the match was hot amidst loud
applause
and cheering by the
many spectators who packed the
Tennis Court.

In his fight with Obie Walker,
the
American
Neg r 0,
in
London
on
Monday.
Don
McCorkindale
too k
terrific
punishment
and gave one of the
great~st displays of pluck seen in
any ring.
After the fight it was announced
that .ilcCorkindalc
had definitely
fought his last fight.
McCorkindale's
first punch was
a swinging
left which
caught
Walker
on the jaw and the
American
went
down, but he
appeared
to
slip.
After that
initial blow in the first round the
South
African
was a human
punching bag. Walker pitilessly
battered him around the ring.
McCorkindale's
nose and left
ye were cut in the fourth round.
His eyes were so swollen that
the referee spoke to him and at
the end of the sixth round his
wife also pleaded
with him to
give up.
McCorkindale,
however, fought
on ..Ted Broadribb,
his manager,
waved the referee away, probe bly
reali ing that his man was flzhthi last fight and wanting him to
go the distance,
'
Hitting Walker was like hitting
a. lump of stone and the fight was
so one-sided that detailed description is superfluous.

St.

17

Read

(By WILFORD)

SOUTH
AFRICAN
BECOMES
HUMAN
PUNCHING
BAG TO NEG RO.

PAGE

Trounce's McCorkindole

ports Club Tennis Association

Obie Walker
Defea ts McCorkindale

16. 1935
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Bergville Lions Beaten On All Sides
Transvaal And The
And Their Long Thrilling Career Ends
Coming Tournament
SOCCER AT THE BANTU
The Football fans, who saw the
Bergville Lions lose to the Transvaal Jumpers last Sunday, saw
the finish of a long thrilling soccer by career the " Lions." Ever
since the opening of the season
the Bergville Lions had pleased
spectactors with tbeir tbrustful
play and clever wizardry with
the ball. Whenever
Bergville
Lions were scheduled to play at
the "Bantu
Wanderers"
huge
crowds,
even from Wemmer
would flock to ., Sigodini"
to
watch the Bergville Lions play.
The Lions deserved better luck,
but as fate would have it tney are
out of the reckoning this season.
The Rangers"
A" got them out
of the knock-out;
the Royalists
cut them off the Champions hip
Competitions
and
finally
the
Transvaal Jumpers depri ved them
.of their
only
chance in the
°Ward & Salmon competition.

T. Jumpers Meet

Royalists

This afternoon the Transvaal
Jumpers will attempt to humiliate
the Royalists of W. F. Johnstone
in their Ward & Salmon fixture
at the main ground. The Royalists
have so far beaten two first Division
teams,
the
Eleven
Experience
and
the
Bergville Lions, and it is a happy
puzzle to prophesy what their
result will be against the powerful Transvaal
Jumpers
of the
Saturday League.

WANDERERS

play field of Johannesburg
that
can be favourably compared with
the high competitive
rivalry of
these two Junior sides. One has
to see the boys in action in order
to appreciate
their
zeal
and
revelry with the ball. This match
starts
at 2. 15 to-day.
Unless
something unusual happens the
Hig hlanders
ought to come out
with Tull marks and high score
against the Natal Rainbows "A",
who are their unfortunate
oppenents at the main ground at 2. 15
p.m. to-day.
Highlanders "A" vs Ransrers "A"
The Highlanders "AU of Nourse
Mines are again on the scene of
attraction to-morrow
at 11. 15
a.m.
against
the
troublesome
lads
of
Doornfontein
- the
Rangers
"A."
Last
week these two teams played hard
and thrilling football, their match
ending in a draw.
The Rangers
"AU will certainly take good precautions to strengthen
their defence if they are to a void a repetition of what nearly happened
last Sunday,

,
I

SOME SUGGESTIONS
AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
BY A CRICKETER

(By C. M. Kiviet)
The problem of building up a
side which must be the best that
yet has been produced will face
the selection committee.
In less
than six weeks' time our boys will
be at East
London to face the
hard task of regaining the cup
which if they do it· will be the
third time in succession. Another
task for the selection committee
is to stage trials which in my
opinion must not be delayed and
should be increased to three. The
far East side with its two divisions playing in one league is
about at the end of the first round
and all the probables have been
noticed which thing will facilitate
the work for their selectors.
Fred Tshomela Again
As far as the batting is concerned things have changed very
considerably.
There are more
than tbree stars to be considered.
The following have proved themselves Gumata, Van Ryn Deep;
(Continued

column 1.)
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NGUANA tEBIT.
FELUNA PilLS

8AKENG

SA NGUANA

ENO".

HORE

LA "REBECCA
FELUNA" ,

KE NE

Dalamba,
Roro and Gugwini,
State Mines; N camani Banaba s,
West Springs; N. Mankayi, and
the terror Fred Tshomela
who
has definitly selected himself by
all the matches he has participated in.
Transvaal's Furious Bowler
It is regretfully
probable that
Mpiliso may not be able to go to
East London as his health is very
much declining an:l the question
of getting one to substitute
him
will not be an easy one. Who will
take his place? I for one strongly
recommend G. }I a h Iany a n a
of State Mines for the following reasons. He resembles Mpiliso
with his deliveries.
He is a hard
hitter good for any eleven as No .

.s.

The Captaincy
Who will captain our far East
side, and for what qualifications
must I recommend him? It is an
axiornthat experience counts a lot
in cricket. Therefore Sam Ndlazilwana of Springs Mines is in my
opinion the right man for our
side. First by everyone knows his
long time leading his side very
su ccessfuly for many years. Secondly h.s fine fielding at the
,,1 ps which is the right place for a
captain so that he be able to study
the
batsmen's
weakness.
His
bowling stands him in ver~ good
(Continued on page 17)

HUNGRY LIONS ANNEX

NKE

HlOLA

Eena ke e ngue ea lillo moo
batsuali ba neng ba se ba tetse
hore ba keke ba hlola ba furnana
nguana.
Li Feluna Pills tsa
Basali Feela, joaleka tloaelo ea
tsona, tsa ba thusa, 'me ka ho li
leboha eaba ba rea nguana
lebitso la "Feluna."
Hona Ie bana ba bangata ba
lilemo tse fetafetanang
mona
South Africa ba reiloeng lebitso
la Feluna. Batsuali ba bona ba
tla u bolella hore Feluna e ile
ea tlisa bophelo bo bode ho bo
'rna banana bana.
Kande ho pelado Ii Feluna Pills
ke moriana 0 ka pele ho eohle
bakeng sa basali. Ke hobane
I. Li sisinya bokahare.
2. Li fepa mali.
3· Li hloekisa tsilo ea lijo.
4· Li tsarnaisa litsuanelo tsa
bosali.

NGUANA

KE FUHANA
E HONG

Mrs. Eliznbetb
Gllnull~ 0 ngola ale
Stamford Hill Road, Durban, oret-«
Ese ele lilemo tse "ne k~ qeteletse hoba
I~ nguana ale mongo K~ ne k~ hopola
IJOr~ lIk~ k~ ka hlola k~ [umuna ~
mongo Empa motsualle
01.1 ka. Mrs.
Sitole a mpolella hore 0 kll%u
hore
Ii Feluna Pills Ii ka nthusa,
A re 0
tuba mosall ~ Illong ea JI~lIg asa bone
bana, eo ~its~llg hobane a sebelise Ii
Feluna a i/~ng 1.1 1110 1111111.1na,
Monna
00 ka. l~ una
ka 110 /akalJd
bore re [umane
Ilgll.lna ~ mongo a
mpatlela Ii Feluna Pills.
Kaojela k~
sebelisitse libotlolo tse 12. KI.1 ikllt!lIa
k~ [umana mat/a 'me q~/t:llong ka
thabo ~ kholo. ka itemoha 1I0r~ k~
boetse morao,
K~ ile ka 'na ka sebelisa lipilisi tse na
ka linako tse its~lig ha k~ I~ moimana .
Ene
ele nguana
oa nguanana
~,.
ph~tllt:hi/~ng 110 h1alu1Jg ha IJa~.
Ho bontsa teboho ea rona ea lipilisi'
tsa 10110 re reile 11gllana lebitso la
"Rebecca Feluna" hobane re lebolia
moriana 00 lona ka nguana eenoa e

motle ea ph~tung
(Sgd.)

hantle .

ELIZABETH

The Johannesburg
Bantu Football Association
closed its football activities
last
Saturday.
November .9, when the final curtain was rung down in the Permanent C1.!pNo.1 final between
tife Crocodiles
and the Hungy
Lions.
Story of the Game
At 4. 30 p.in. when teams were
called into action it was still very
windy and' dusty.
Both teams
however controlled the ball with
creditable skill in the face of the
unfavourable
weather conditions.
After some even exchanges
and
attacks
with nega tive results,
the Lions developed a clever movement to score and lead 1-0.
For a spell even
exchanges
followed.
Another
concerted
attack by the Lions enabled them
to increase their lead to 2-0. The
Crocodiles
now led a series of
raids each time just failing
to
score.
The Lions once more got
on the war path their right flank
netting a pretty opportunist
goal
3-0. The Crocodile now embarked on on determined
attacks and
from one of these, just before the
break, the Crocs. netted to reduce
the lead to 3-I.

b eaking
through
to net their
second goal 3-2. From now to
the end a real ding-dong encounter
ensued with neither side gainin&
any material advantage. The tension was only relieved when the
whistle sounded leaving the Hungry Lions the victors by the odd
goal in five.
Final score:

Fast and Robust Game
On the resumption
the game
was fast and robust. the Orocs,

PRESCRIPTION

Li Feluna Pills tsa Basali Feela
Ii rekisoa hohle ka 3/3 botlolo
kapa tse 6 ka 18/-. Kapa u
romele ho P.O. Box 731, Cape
Town.
Reka tsa 'nete tse
tsoantsitsoeng mona.

Hungry

Lions

3

Crocodiles

D.O..

Sold by all Chemists and Stores. Whol~
through all Indent Houses.

Coat':off
smartness .•.
Many a man you admire for his suits and shoes looks
a pretty poor prune in his shirt-sleeves ! Yet coat-off
smartness, at home or in the
office, is just as easy as
shabbiness. With shirts
made of Tootal woven
poplins you're proud to be
seen without a coat. Not
only because of the stunning
designs. But also because these
beautiful lustre fabrics are elready shrunk by the Loyo
process. You can safely
buy your shirts to fit.
Comfort as well as good
looks. Ask your outfitter to show you, and
look for the Tootal
label in the neckband.
I

,

mens
shirts
made of

y

11

TOOTAL~
POPLINS
LOYO_ SHRUNK
Prices, with 2 collars, from 10/6 each

SES.F!I

"'

2.

Eczema, Craw-Craw, Psoriasis, Ringworm,Prickly
Heat, Boils, Ulcers and other Skin Eruptions are
quickly cured by D.D.D. Prescription. This
powerful penetrating
liquid healer stops the
tormenting itch instantly.
But, better still, it
destroys the germs and poisonous matter which
cause the disease and thus effects a complete and
permanent cure. The rapid healing pO"WCr
of
D.D.D. Prescription will amaze you. Use also
D.D.D. Soap specially made for sufferers from
skin disease ..

Gu'\fEDE.

Li ntho "eohle nqa de ngue" e kopantseng phekolo ea mahloko a
basali. Ke ka baka leo li phekolang moo meriana e meng e seng e
hlotsoe teng.
Bakeng sa ho fokolloa ke mali, ho hloka thari,
boimana, ho sokela, basali ba fokolang kapa ba
tsuenyehang re eletsa hore ba leke li Feluna Pills.
Thuso e tla latela.

CUP NO I

KE KA

Ba Reile Nguana Lebitso La "REBECCA f ELUNA ".
Bala Iengolo Ie batiliboeng
mona 'me u tla beba Iebaka.

PERMANENT

KE HOPOlA

Knock-out Honours
Another big draw will be the
repeat match between the Rangers "A" and the Natal Union
Express. These two teams of the
same Division are contesting tor
knock-out
honours,
and their
game last Saturday was remarkable for its brilliancy and speed.
N ever was there so much energy
wasted and so much sprinting
execised.
The only fair and ultimate result was a pointless draw.
To-day's game will be staged on
the second ground at 3.45 p.m.
Callies vs. Pimville Swallows
J
The Callies and Pimville Ocean
Swallows will fight it out again.
These two N ancefield teams played a (2-2) draw last Sunday, the
Callies being lucky to draw at the
last moment. Perhaps there have
been very few games of keen rivalryand friendly defiance in the

!'

J.B.F.A.

,
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TOOT AL BROADHURST LEECO. LTD. MANCHESTER,ENGLAND
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roYy On Driving Of Africans

The Uitkyk farm Wrangle Alleged Mr. Pir~w Advi~e.s
To Have Cost The Litigants £5000·
Stricter
DrIVIn~
Tests For
Africans
Johannes and Moses Nakeli were sentenced to twelve mouths' civil
imprisonment
for contetllpt of court by the Supreme Court on Oct. 10
Speaking on
the
subject of
suspended for one month on condition that they quit the Uitkyk Farm
Native
car drivers at Pretoria
Moses
Nakeli
has
a.lready
served
a term
of
six weeks West on November 8 Mr. Pirow,
imprisonment for the saIl'le offence in October last Year.
the
Minister
of Railways and
Defence,
expressed
the opinion
tho. t certain races did not possess
the same degree of capability of
controlling
motor vehicles as
other races.
"I personally
do not believe
that the Native races as a whole,
although there may be exceptions
have that natural
degree of control over machinery
as certain
, white races, for example. I think
the Provincial
Administrations
l should consider
that aspect of
the matter and, if they hold the
same views, impose stricter tests
to
applicnats from Native races
before granting
them drivers'
licences. "
(The Minister of Railway and
Defence, unfortunately,
centralizes a general negligence to one
single class of people. What we
would
advise to all is that all
South Africans, black and white
I

.

Isak. lomblla, • • •
No. 1 Is.1ta lempupu
No. 2 lmpupu balta
Amabele· abomvu baka
Amhlope amabele.
•
Izlndumha
• • • •

purchase of the farm.
Chief Malefo and sotJle of his followers accepted a compensation
from
the
Church of £800
and left the farm a few years ago.
The
N akeli group, commonlr known as the Potchefstroom Party,
were
left to fight the case WhICh has caused them their health and
wealth.
The cost of the whole struggle is estimated at £5000. The
Nakeli brothers chose to go to jail rather than leave the farm which
they state is their property,
and which they claim to have bought
with their own money.
Jahannes Nakeli is now 83 years old, and Moses 69.

Mokotla oa poone ke
No. 1 Phofo ea po one
No.2 Phofo
• •
MabeJe a mafubelu
Mahele a masoeu.
Llnaoa (mokotla).

11•. 6d.·
11s.
14 ••
13s.
18 •.

Od.
Od.
6d.
6d.

11.. Od.
ke 11s. 6d.
• 11s, Od.
14s. Od.
• 13s. 6d.
• 1,8s. 6d.

Linaoa tsa mefuta kaofela Ii teng.
u jp.onele ka bo uena.

Tlo

.
You save money this way as you can buy
your requirements at wholesale price.

'

given weekly through
the press
by the Municipality of Johannesburg on its very helpfl.
"B e a
Good citizen campaign" intended
to inculcate more careful drivingE~)
---~--------------------------------------~

COLLACH &- GOl"PERTS,
Stores & Offices:

115, Carr Street,
Box

3968,

Johannesburg.

Newtown,
Telephones:

Telegrams e

33-7247

& 33-7248

.. Golliiath"

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

r------------------------~-----------------~

Come
3ft. TEAK or OAK
BEDROOM SUITS

"If a decade ago s0Il!e one E. Phillins
Shield-Blackburn
told me that he visllailsed
a Rovers; United Tobacco "Knockgathering of Bantu people s:uch out
Cup"---N aught
Boys;
as we are witnessing t~is even.mg,
Johannesb~rg City Council Cup-I would have rediculed ,the Idea 1 Hungry Lions, Permanent
Cup
and laughed at him, Thls gather-l No Iv-Hung ry Lions; Permanent
ing symbolises not onlY' the pro- Cup N~. 2--Hungry Lions (Saturgress which the Joha.D?esburg
day) OlIve! Cup-Young Rainbows
Bantu Football Associ80tIon .has J Presentatl~n
of Medal "Knockmade since its inceptioP a little
out Cup Fmal"-Mr.
D. Mafuko;
over four years ago but also that
J?hann~sburg Bantu Philharmo-I
of the Bantu people in Johannesme Society- Dr. Louis Freed Cup;
burg."
T.ra~svaal Bantu Football Asso-I
This statement was made by elation.
Mr Graham Bal ienden- the Oity Mrs
Dr W
o df
C
Ma·nager of Native
.A.ffairs, in ,Joh~nnesburg~·
tTo ;er
uppaying tribute to the lead~rs of
(Sub-editing
andu h . dl:
£1
J BFA
at the pre eptatlOn of
. .
an
ea mes 0
...
d·
1
':'h'es won by all political matter on this page
cups an annua trop 1
by
Guybon B S·
""'3
the various football clubs affiliaP 11 St
t J'
lDXO 0
O.
_ ted to the Association; held at
0 y
ree,
ohannesburg)
. the Bantu Men's Social Centre
on Wednesday
nigllt.
The
gathering,
which was orderly
and composed of the cream .of
Bantu citizens filled the Hall to tts
capacity and was presided over by
GUILTY EUROPEAN
M;. Sol. G. Senooane assisted by
FINED £20 OR
I
3 MON-:!.'HS
I
Messrs I. H.
Ratha b e. S . P .
Mqubuli, E. E. Tshabala1a
and
For shooting a young African
others. •
.
through the stomach with a. 22
The following trophIes were
rifle, a 21-year-old
European,
presented to the winners:-Jan
Lodewvk Lubbe, was fined
Charity Cup (Juniors)
Young
£20
(or 3 months' hard labour)
Rainbows.
Knock-out
Jerseys
by Mr. O. R. Poppe in the PreCompetiti~n - Nauo-htY
Boys; \ toria Magistrate's Court on NoveKnock-out
J ersev~ competItion
mber 8.
(Juniors)
Youngv.l{ainbows; City
"I do not believe your story
Native Affairs Dept. C\lP Shootthat you fired at a bit of coa lon
ina Stars' Connock's(S.A.) Motors,
the ground", Mr. Poppe stated.
Ltd. Cup' Hungry Lions (Satur"We have called an experienced
dav); Ward and Sall)lons Cup sergeant of the police, who says
Hungry
Lions; COlll1c!llor
D. that the hole found in the ground
Penry Roberts Cup-Klipspruit
was not made by a bullet.
Champions;
Umti teli Wa Bantu
"I am satisfied, Lubbe, that you
Cup--\Vemmer
Blue Birds; Union! did
fire
at him. You never
COllege Cup-Was('hbunk
.Roses
thought?f the serious results that
Katz and Lourie Cup- Pieters- I could artse and you may consider
burg District;
Hunt. Leuchars
vourself very tu.kly, thanks to
ana Hepburn
Cup Hunt Leu- I the doctor and the great stamina
chars; Saul Pincus Cup- V, em- 1 of Piet, that he has survived.
mer Blue Birds "A"; Stewarts
" He is certamlv walking about
and Lloyds (':.A.) CiJp-Arcadia
with the bullet in his body, and I
Home Boys; Herby Taylor and
hope that it will have no future
Ellis Cup-Happy
Lads; Rev. R. I effect on him."

buy

You can buy with absolute confidence at this famous store. "y< u
get a square deal" ---highiest quality
furniture at very low prices--on easy
terms to suit you.

Wardrob~, completely Sited. with
drawer and hanginlf space ; 3ft.
Dressing Chen with three long
drawen and large Oval Mirror;
Tallboy with extra deep cupboard, filled wIth shelf.

GREAT SPEECH

and

Confidence!

with

J.B.F.A. Holds Presentation
Of Trophies Ceremony At R.M.S.C
MR. GRAHAl\1 BALLENDEN'S

11s, Od.

Istnhlebo zokudhla okanye ungakutola usafiklle esltolo, setu futi koba luncedo kunl
no.hlbiselwa uma niteoga kiti yitl abenu.

The above are the two brothers of the Uitkyk Farm wrangle. On the must
moreallcare
driving. acquire
We advise
our in
readers
right is Johannes
and on the left his brother, Moses.
to
follow
closely the advice
The case arose out of their refusal to leave the farm the ownership of which they have been contesting in the courts of law with
the Wesleyan Church for the last seven years or mOre. The Nakelis
lost their case in the Supreme Court and the Appellate Division in
1927 and 1928 respectvel Y on a technical point. They failed to prove
~
the Couri fuat tbeChurchwasaware~fuciri~eres~inthe
farm
when
they bought it from Rev. Creswel to whom they (The
N akelis
and others)
declare
they
had payed money for the

KE tseblsa hore Ie Ita fumana mabele,
~oone, Ie linana Ita theko e chlphtleng.
Re ea a romela ha u a rekile. Re na Ie
Ilpeu Ie mefuta kaofela ea lijalo. Tlo u
Iponele kanosi. Li rekoa ka chelete e
nyenane me ke rona re lefang setumela.

NINGA tenga umbila nempupu kiti, namabele, nezindumba, nokunye kuluncedo kakulu
slnga Dishiblsela kakulu, futi, .imi bandalela
nesitimela uma nitumela ema kaya nge.ititimela.
'

£18 : 10 : O.
or 20/- per month.

FREE
PACKING
AND
TO NEAREST RAILWAY

RAILAGE
STATION.

I

iN

6 PIECE DINING ROOM SCHEME
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.
ArtistiC Sideboard 4h. wide, with
eupboaro s and two drawers, 4ft.
oval table and four chair. .eats Covered in beat Rexme,
I .emplere,

African Shot
In Stomach

2ft. BEDROOM

£17 : 10 : 0
20~

ppr

or lOs per month.

h

mo"t

SOlTE

In Teak or Rubbed Oak.
Comprl,illg a 2fr. WaT( robe con.ple·elf
tilted; a 2ft. Dre •• lllg l he.t '-\1 h two
two large drawers; and a 2ft Ta%"1
with two la·ge drawers
£12 10. O.

Book
Cases
In

Polished
Teak or
Rubbed Oak.
Two leadedlight
doors.
Beautifully
made.

CHESTERFIELD

SPITE

Styli.h design. Beautifully up-bolstered 10 the latut .tyle of Reslne and
Moquette or Tape.try.

10/.

£18 : 10 : O.

Per Month.

or 20/. per month.
MEN'S WARD ROBES 3ft 6in

I

126-128

Street.
JOHANNESBURG.

JUST OFF ,ELOFF STREET,

In T eaW or Rubbed
.".
with heavy Seldf'd pa.1
(oot .hown).
1:leaulif Ily
made and fi.n:lbed. Fu Iy
Ii t~ d--

£13 : 10: O.
or IS,. per Month.
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